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PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES

OCTOBER IST, i899. [No. r.

Editorial Notes

SINCE our last issue
Our UPS AND) DOWNS has

Birthday. had a birthday, and
we take the liberty of

wishing ourselves many happy re-
turns of the day. We are now four
years aid, and begin to feel our-
selves quite a lusty infant. Four
years of age is a tirne of life %vlien
we hardly expect to find younigqtertz
seeing t hemselves as others ýzep
themn, and ourjuvenile ideas of* (mir-
selves rnay be altogether toi, higli
flown ; but, fi-rn the preseii limitq
of our experience, we flatter otur-
selves tbat we have fairly snicceeded
ini fulfihling the abject that we had
ini viexv at the outset of otur career.
We think we have beeni successful
in supplying what was needeci in
the shape of same littie link or bond
af union between our boys, as they
groiv up and become scattered iii
ail parts of the country, and those
who act as their guardians and wish
to promote their interests. In the
ups and downs of life that fali to
the lot of every one of us, and nuL
least to that of lads whio are earîîint
their daily bread and fightitig their
wvay in the world by their u'.n

exertions, we hope Our litile igt
zine rnay at trnes have- lielpcdl witlh
a word of coLîîîscl or Icriicac

MenCIt, wIlle, iLli as b ail ci- yen

as a record wo be kaîowi anîd catt )f
ail iiieil Of Lhe gticat iimîîîhcî ' n

boys whe a'e lionottribly aj:
puristiiig theit occitpati.î, )ca.. b>)

* year making pragress onward and
upward, and earning a narne for
themselves as honest, upright citi-
zens. We have saved our light
fi-rn being altogether hidden under
a bushel, and where. as formerly,
we only appeared in prifit thi-ougli
our occasiorial rii;deeds; etd sicrt -

Ymorng peaople w1lo 'e filhirî 't
es-eft.l i plac, i an y in thle cern
mîîîtyt) aid aie rintitling tileir)l¶l er,
to ' espect andl cnnilider.atiotn. I t
lia nnq uetin N t ùnla t e t he
litera-y Oaaiit~ f many )~f oui
frieinO'ýý anc ive horpe lmq igiven
t hell ý;om1et lîuni tco occurv t beig
leisuire bioi-s tlhat linq heeni of bot b
interest and profit. TIo get boys to
think and ta give intelligent expres-
sion ta their thoughts is uîever an
easy matter, but we flatter ourselves
that sorne of aur colurnns cantainîng
the contributions of oui- nurnerous
carrespondents are a credit ta their
industry and ability. Few of aur
friends have hiad the advaurtage ot
-higher edticatioi," '' but many ot

the lettet s and essays- tha. hlaVe t1p-
pear-ed inII '' AN!>I)o DONS sî,
that II) liewuiteî s possc-b itilguc
powveu- s t obseiva hon, a ii. t , be(tt
stili, coloîn bsce th.î VU,(Iti. b);

sut . IIjt I~ ~die4. nI j>411 (tu (i 411d1
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scri her.,; %ho ' (''n qI e to bave
fogotten that 'ci'

J ui,, August and
A Busy September have been
Quarter. three busy months with

us aIl. Other people
may have been taking seaside vaca-
tions atid enjoying holiday trips,
boating expeditions, cricket matches
and what not, but these recreations
have not been in the line of either
the readers or the writers of Ups
AND DOWNS. Haying, harvesting,
threshing, fail ploughing and wheat
sowing have meant long hours arid
hard work for the farmer and bis
men during the past tbree mionths,
and our lads have verily been earn-
ing their hread hy the sweat of their
face. If there were any means of
compuiting correctly the aggregate
artiotint of labouir that lias beeni per-
formned by t1wp S,oori of D)r. Bar-
niai do's 1a<l', vou ig qtid old, vvlio

havehee acictwlgiii gat herinig il)
the crops ft oti onie end of Caiiada
to atiollit diiiig the pn'iqt twelve
\x'eek<s, it \votl(i show a grand
r esuit, and ever v pounod of ait lie
mioýst valliahie atid productive of
l ahour anid t he m ot elpfiul tc th
developiiient of t he Coutitrv- 'l'le
piough is the foundation of Canada's
prosperity, past, present and future,
and those xvho are miannitig, the
plougli and garniering its fruits are
the rnainstay of the country's growth
and wvea1tb. We could very easily
spare the politicians, and if the
political inachinery wvere given a few
niontlbs' rest and the strife of party
toiîguie.s and peris wvere Io cease iii
the land, wve are 111charitable enouo'h
te dotibt If t lie courit rv would suifler
i n a r y îy hviY - btt i1t e Id imier i ested
fi ,îIn LislP,>i, we slild s1>eedill'

c... 1~..

4.4
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l1iqz labl'cr t1ltn lie bias P'ijoyed for
ilnatv venrs past. lle crops are
getieraily abundant- -iii sorne parts
really magnificent, prices are ad-
vaticing and the harvest bas been
gathered under the most favourable
conditions. Farmn property is im-
provingy iii value, liabilities are being
met, and there are signs on evety
band of"1. things looking up." The
demand for farma labour has neyer
in the course of our experience
been as active. as at present, and
" the barvest truly is plenteous but
the labourers are few " bas been the
wail from many of the best farming
districts both in the east and west.
Boys of all and every age have been
wanted and entreated for, and the
successive weeks of the season have
brought neither hait nor lirnit to the
demand. We have.done our best
for our clients, but nio amount of
brain-racking, or physical or mental
ingenuity can make one boy fill ten
places and satisfactorily supply ten
ipplicationis; and having placed ail
oui hoys, thiere bas been nothing
for uis but to bow our beads nîeekly
hefore the storm of indignant dis-
appointaient that bas descended
tuloni w; witli every post, and pray
for tlie speedy arrivai of another
part v. Our old b~oys, and those
%v 1)o a ie no longer boys but cani do
iinen s wvcrk and command men 's
wages, are profiting by the advent
of better tirnes. We have at times
the charge laid to our door that the
introduction of boy labour into the
country districts would dispiace
aduit labour, and that men would
find a difficulty in obtaining ernploy-
ment. Neyer was there a greater
fallacy ! We find our young men
iii steady employaient, seldoin losing
a day except by their own desire,
anrd able to comnand as good wages
ils hiave ever been paid in the coun-
ti.) We find themi approachied
,wi. f t,-, s f eipoyint lonIg

be~îthe ciid t tlieir exîstinig en-
gag~enient.,, and able to take thieir
cîtoic of liait il dozeti or iiore

pldices of .Cvrc Of Cotai s, ther C

il Cc 1 1C\ý oft tdie ~,tl andl n hrft-
L_* 11 I Vhilo~ 'oii oildy hlc 1)Iy tu
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day <or foi -on l itt Ietig t h of
time, and througli their iiww ii
management may now atid again he
without empicymetit ; biit in no case
is there a young man within our
knowledge who is ready and willing
to work but unable to obtain it, and
at a rate of wages that, considering
the character of the work and that
board and lodging are always in-
ciuded, is exceedingly liberal. Our
lads are seldorn afraid of opening
their mouths on the question of
wages, and they soion iearn to.know
the value of their services and how
to demand it, and with most of themn
a farmer would have to get up early
in the morning to get much the best
of themn in a bargain for wages.

ONE cannot, indeed,
A Striking often help contrasting
Contrast. the absolute independ-

ence of the position of
these young fellowvs, able to pick
and choose their situations and
taking their own time iii the process,
aiways secure of cornfortabie hoard
and lodging ar'd treâted lw their
employers on termiq (-f perfect
equality, with that (if the henrt.
sickening, relentless struggle for
work that fails to the lot of seo inany
at home ; the filing ii' oif long
strings of men te wait for xvearv
hours in the hope of an hour or twvo's
wretchedly paid employment ; the
fruitless quest for situations, how-
ever humble and iii-remunerated;
the curt refusais ; the constant dis-
appointrnents and the ever-increas-
ing pressure of wvant and poverty;
and the con trast does indeed awaken
feelings of heart-fèlt thankfulness
for '.he nuumber of Ihose who have
been lifted out of the strrîggIt amid
have now stie> brig-liter- pr-ospect.s
before thein.

OJverw orki I)î titII, , %ii. %i 'i~ Lici
WC\ve> c. no0 i'i> t) ( Ii,

noii. d i 1%) dtc dL ttiI q<mii~isi .U

ad IcJ le Ai ci cid, .,îI ic , 1 Mliki

Pav tlîeiîll ar eil îet 1,4.wIl%,;
of oi «i n~î'fo the p'it î pî

of ha v itîg them n fi- ertiament s I ''Hi i

their pretnises. 0Occaqion'ulIIý , lit -
deed, ati individual corneç (oiw~ar<
with an application for a stroîug,
useful boy of twelve or fifteen to
" 4adopt, " to " treat him as bis owiî,.
send him to Sabbath school on
Sundays, etc., and displaying the
most virtuous disgust when we
break in upon these bentevolent pro-
posais with the suggestion that the
strong, useful boy should be able
to earn wages, and that "adoption"
is a term that requires explanation ;
but negotiations with this sort of
gentry usually end in our declining
their applications, and we prefer to
do business on a business basis and
to recognîze the fact that our boys
have come to Canada to earn their
living and make money, and that
the people who offer themy homieq
and eng-age tlieit- servires freýiY tus
expect i hein b t eirti %va liai ev
recek'le. \? 'ueoîi t-~;iti
inr t he ot;i.î ' i ru ciîu

nîut lear t<'c le tiý,.4rî aiR to woer 1
lia-r-d ;f tlîey 11t to rnjak" tlîeil y' :î\

il) the coiuitry , aIi(luiht tit E i'z ne

rootil here for th(- iclle a tîd ifîe.
Nowv «,qil worl( '11n< mi 1-11,1 nI15Lfi'
JaCk a dril b afd il %vertl<d1-! a
-eri.nr Y"iag ao'ainq't the wer 1< of
immigration and a lîardship and
wvrong te our boys if in any appreci-
able numiber of cases the), were
overworked or their lives spent Mn
drudgery- and tou beyotîd their ytars
and strength. Happiiy,wve cati state,
withoul. fear of contradiction, tlîat
sucli a charge wouid be au titii-

fottitded mie, a î npîtc ~J I
prcx'ed 1,3, (lie lie<ltii ad apicaci
auice ot o.i idiS cil tliit aiic,t

dII .uIII i>iou, to leel îilI, lct
liii,à ,i ,cti. 'i ilt' i e titl.h

ILL.
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V El '1 r'i te§ ii l' me cf t v.1,( flI :1 spacP

of i fili Illt Ii , fi a xv 1 , i ll eti mc
f~I'.,pet Cect pic 1 t e, ('iheaîth

anld vigo tir., we Cali feel ne m risgiv-
irmgs as to the phys.ical effects of
their occupation and training. We
question, moreover, if one in a hun-
dred who has spent a year on a farm
in Canada could be induced to return
to England, and of this one per
cent. we doubt if a single individual
wvou1d flot wish himself back to his
work in Canada before hie had been
a week at home. The work on the
farms is splendidly healthy, and the
life is one of constant interest and
variety. Their tinie is passed in the
open air in a glor.ious climate, iii a
clear and invigorating atmospbere.
They are a great deal among living
creatures, and there are very few
voungsters who do not learn soon
to take an interest iii and become
attaclied to their four-footed friends,
wvhile there is the charni that, con-

~coslyor iunC<tnscîoutiy, Nature,
%vitIh il- lie nd grovlî and tuove

tnIItînt;t aliv ays exer'cîse uponi
e v eti Ille fiost untt rsi ahe

\Vor knmot (lié,h growth atid
'ci vit y ofa AliiaIs. alid pla nts s
vast v mot c, agrepable and endurable

tliani thle çatie degree of' labour
per-fomime<l ii thle con fi nemenît an d

lc'eait of a vot (llîor etl factory,
a'udsttir (latig and t oar cf nia-

chinery and without variety or
change fromi oue week to another.
Ili addition to the healthfulness of
tlîeir surroutidings, and the variety
and interest of the occupation, niust
be placed the fact that the work: is
sliared b)' the employer Iimself and
thle nienibers cif the family, young
andt old. Eveu i ftire fariner is a liard
-. i licm., lit; us pl etlty sure to e ake tile

* icilv:v enîd '' IisilI, an (lie

liiijîci ci,, l iz ll un II iîIi ., ouf bis
I.tiii> Ili,.% adl t iS(1.1. sîe c

d-11 l. ... ,; tilt Iît. * est .191,1.. iýtihetC

t....A. lIt i> e .i t ld l. d. ici, .

tl ,c 1 -A: .i i t 1 u t i. H. ;Lil t 1i1,i.

l, Il- fa' r- t ad Ilatl, tireu cpeak
of -u o1 t - e- ps and -' or - stock
and - oui - new barnr, gather the
impression that they are almost as
lkeenly interested ini the progress of
the work as the "boss," and, when
occasion required, wvould want very
littie urging to, keep them to their
work. Where the rub cornes is
unquestionablywith the new-comers,
the lads who arrive fresh from
England after a fortnight of almost
complete idleness on the journey,
and whose first experience of Cana-
diati farm life is perhaps a day of
drawing in a heavy crop of oats,
with a few thisties among thern to
malce things interesting, and the
mercury over 800 in the shade, the
sun blazing out of the heavens upon
them, and " ail hands " working at
high pressure and staying out in the
fields as long as the daylight lasts
to, secure as much of the crop as
possible. It is hardly to be won-
dered at that lads under such circum-
stances slîould feel down-hearted,
and thien it is that a littie consid-
eration on the part of an employer,
iii Iett.ing the new'-comer down easy,
wiII save a great deal of suffering
andi discontent. A lad soon get.ý bis
muscles hardened, however, and
finds tirt there are easy speis on
filie farmi as well as liard orles, and
the liardship of the first experience
is soon a distant recollection. There
are crosses and drawbacks to every
lot; but wvhen wve consider their
position and prospects, we have no
hesitatioir in saying that our boys,
as a whole, enijoy their full share of
the roses, Nvith as few of ilie thorns
of life as the young. people of an)'
ag.e or- class of'society.

lL.ct&.c.~ ilial. we pi opose to or-

at [foie g îîlz or tha; kIell

CXC tirsoli 1.. li t là

t V4 u t andîltid. cu i li .1 , %)tel
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ladIs iii wvbat vv- hel;evete là e 'i1 i(

(if, ti w isdemI, 111(1 w1lici fil ev w il
afterwards regret. Welhave leaelled,
however, that white we (cati give
plenty of good advice and cati beqtew,%
the wisest injunctions as to savîng,
money, and so forth, we cannot comi-
pel our friends to obey themn, and
every year there is a certain number
who cannot be persuaded to deny
themselves the pleasure-generally
a fancied pleasure-of a trip to the
old land. It seems better to us that
these lads should travel comifortably
by- themselves in a little special
party than be .straggling over at
different times and by different
.routes, and we are, therefore, pre-
pared to organize an excursion by
one *of the ships leaving Montreal
about the middle of November. We
propose tel bespeak special space for
the accommodation of the memnbers
of theparty,where, besides obtnining
the lowest available rates, ive stiai
be able to qécure for thein a good
tnany littie special privilege'-ý arid
comfoirts thiat they coii tiot vithir,
wise enjoy and thiat wvi1h inakze a
great differeence to the plea -qtre of
the journey. If any~ of otir frietnds.
therefore, are thinking of takbtig i
trip te England thiq auiiiiiii', \Ni-
shall be glad te hiear frolin t heini
and shahl he prepared te ftirîi'dqi fuil
particulars as to date of salling, ('est
of ticket, etc.

THEi Annual RýeportL
The Annual of the Homies, record-

Report. îng the progress of the
wvork during the year

1898, lias recently heen issued froni
the Head Office. Ili bis r-eviev ol
the year's operations, D)r. liî îîai do
writes

t ~ ~ ~ ) lw5ait'l, .il~ui.7 (vi c . uîIi

,t 1898 \vticI lt 110% t -i>u à. 1, dt 1 i t

NNvIttI tkCi., uit tuiiiuuuii, I~l .. 4 k..(iu,
-id Oftlî 1~u i % I l,u .<ulAi ;q i h-

-1, %véQ1l a-.; f) (lie IIAî (tpu oi<f tti ll- t c . [

lia s beP a y ear of rie, cis, 1%il( i -l Ae'
oft trial and difficîîlty, anid if 1 hadtç mil lIad
the restdy aid or the iliotiàsands wlîn io%
stand by me shotilder fo shoulder ili the
%v;.ar, it wouhd have heen imtpossible toIr -
tho li oa:,icI .pc n ria d tIfl.î.î c, o 'u'

THE statistics emhod-
riacts and ied in the report are

Figures. indeed a marvellous
record of the life's work

and devotion of the founder, and an
evidence cf the extent to which bis
labours have been used and blessed
by God for the relief cf suffering and
the uplifting of the fallen and dis-
tressed. Since the establishment cf
the Homes in i 866, they have
rescued, trained and placed out iii
life ne fewer duan 37,r00 boys and
girl-Is. There are now ninety-one
sepârate Homes ili connection wit-I
the Institution, hIesides eighteeîi

l\î Rc rau('l1ez, q'rid at tlle;' dif

were <leait %,,tli dlit ing the -
i SqR. I liet Ç'x eV> P 2, je6 fi est,'Iad

mision, ind 6, j 1ci hie;il \, e
ilaiitaînied iii tue( Iiiluineq dînin;lg (iI
vw.h1ole or part of thle ler I'lie tofl h
ceîuitrîhîîIticns,,cetipî isngi tile incentc'
of, tleinstitn- for thie vuq'ai
-iiiou n ted to Ilt1,1 s <(

(eqii\vahenit in (anii arîi;t emîr renc(v tUN

seven hundreci thousand dollars>.
TFhis amocunt was contributed in
99,007 separate donations, receiv-ed
fri donors in e\-ery country
throuigbout the wvorld. At the 1lead
Office there wvere r-ece;i'ed du ring the
vear 181 ,928 letters and parcets,
\\- 1i 1 e 22,5,7 15 letticîs aîîd Parcts
\9 el e Jipthcldtmi-iligt he SctilitC

i lai l I , die( iitittlml>cî of c h ildi cil

IX:k 1. il t îi j
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~Il T fi ef 1 1 of N <~~

ha v-e t eceiv ed t w o ino i e
good-siP pa rt ie fi i, n

the Elglishi Hornes. 'l'le first of
thiese left England on july r 7 th, andi
consisted of 103 girls and 143 boys.
We have elsewhere given a littie
account of the experiences of the
journey that ended much better than
it began. Our last detachment,that
comprised ioi girls and 128 boys,
sailed on September i ith, by Eider,
Dempster & Co.'s ÇS. Arawa from
Avonffouth Dock near Bristol, and
landed iii Quebec "1ail well"' on the
2 ISt. Our numbers for the present
season no'v. stand at 646, and we
have stili another party in prospect
that ivill probably leave on Novem-
ber 2nd. ht will not be a large party,
and the numbers will prohably flot
exceed ioo boys and girls, but they
Ivill serve to fi a few of thte host of
uu'îrltpplied apilications. and will he
a ~a "'' w vn-p<fwhatli

Providenf~in

FeC;%je.

1 ii' on~sg' 1 the*
A r'a7ra %va s c e r-t ,i i i
n"'t one of ou r iiioczt en-

al~~avsbc' a ienîta i ue,frolii olil
nîiarvel lowd'l fîa rrov escape froint
what mnust almnost inevitablv have
proved an awful tragedy. I t was
only by a mere chance that the party
Nvas not booked by the ill-fated
.Scos;nan, that left three davs afteî'
the Ara2ua. It had beeti annt'ounlced
that we should sail on the i 4 th, anci
%vhien the i ith was first sug'gested
il \%!,- (ine < îcertain if the part)'
cotlld be goI ready b> ilie uarliet
d kt t n citl.îi i Il lt î'yn g (11 ot, il

<IIi\ ~ t Ž,C Ilu~ <'L t là< ilcs: t,~ ha\

thà- idea of leaviing oii t lie i ittu mould
hý1ve hpen ahatidonied. Fiad 've been
iti th-it ghastly catastrophe at Belle
Isie, we f'ear we should have added
terribly to the number of its victims,
,and we cati but feel that we have
been rernarkably and graciously
preserved from a horrible fate. As
to the good ship herseif, wve feel as if
we had lost an old friend. Our
parties have been so well accommo-
dated on board of hier, and we have
received so much attention and kind-
ness from. the ship's company,that we
had learned to regard hier as a sort of
" home " on the Atlantic, while we
have always Iooked upon Captain
Skrimshire as one of the most
capable and truýtworthy of naviga-
tors. We have, indeed, the same
opinion of him -still, in spite of the
late disaster, and we believe that the
resuit. of the enquiry will be to place
the responsibility for the loss o f the
ship and the lives of the victimis upon
those il) charge of the signal service,
1w w'lose instruction the change in
tihe fog signais was carried into
efTect tipon a date so long iii advatnce
of thiat which had been officiaily an-
î,otinced. IIad the signal gun, that
for so;(- many years lias been familiar
to e\verv St. Lawrence navigator,
hee,î ili use on the nîght of the
wvreclz, instead of the sireti that had
beeu substituted in its place three
weeks before the date fixed for the
change, we believe the Scoisman
xvould have entered the Straits
safely. The captain had brought
his ship to the usual point ; but tiot
hearing the gun, and hearing instead
wvhat hie supposed to be the signal of
atiother ship, slightly altered his
courlise. There may have been an

errr judgmient, but we shahl be
slow,% to believe it of otne whose repu-
liti oli lias stued so high and for so

lon, ai, expetilenced, careful and
thI îr. <''g IIi efficiet t tav*ig)at or.



"God mnade the counitry and man made the town.
What wonder, then, that health and vis-tue, gift,.;
That can alone make sweet the bitter draighit
That life holds out to aIl, should most abound
And Ieast be threatenied in the fields and groves ?-- C7V/e;.

P ONDER weII, my lads, over theverses given above when next
you becomne lonely in the hay.

mneadow or disconsolate and unrest-
fui when in charge of vour employer's
fioçks and herds ou't'on the broad
prairies of the North-West. Digest
thoroughly aIl the wisdom contai .sed
in those five lines xvritesi so long
ago by the immortai poet ; stick to
the plough, and go on breathirig tlie
sweet, fresh air of God's coi,înîry,
where " health and virtue most
abound," in preference to entering a
hopeless stritè in the dusky, sinoke-
laden air of' the mnan-made town. and
you wvilI live to thatnk God for Ilis
wisdom in so directing the pen of
the poet. Post after post brings
the writer good news from young
men in Manitoba 2tnd the North-
West who have been \vise enough1
to secure, wvhi1e it cati be obtained
for the asking, th eir portion of dts
great British heritage, capable as il.
is of supplying homies for the
millions in less fortunate lands wvho
have littie prospect of ever becoîni%,
land-owners in aily sense of tht
word ; and %vhile the ed~ior of u

should we begiti feî in îî is
of ail t he cotfl Iliti i1cat 1 ls I*tciý clxc

ttom11 loti ) otng laîlo ltc

afiordeti lii the liîisol >il, iiiiga

z o i o iî îd i i v..l)tt t iti or if ilcî

partv, who settied in the Raffid City
District a few years ago:

RAPID CITY, MAN., june '25th, î8qq.
My DEAR MR. STRtUTHERS,-l received

your letter Iast Monday, and 1 note that
yoti want me to lt you know just where
iiiy farmn is situated. Dear Sir, 1 purchased
the north-west quarter Of Section 3 4 ,Town-
qlhiP 13, Range 2 1, wliich is about four and
otne-li,0f niiip.; front PettapieceSttiê ,n
I hart t hirty a eq hroiceuî oni it t%"v,(f-) r

ago, wiil 1 lia d iln crop l;tst )year On
sh . % vllii 3-ietdIPi tvv elity Ib,îqtIlrk p'e1

a1( cre. L a qt yeRi I fl;ad <iiily ni ii acPs-
hroiceii, becs ui'e I t lutit( %Ve %voil< I hia y
poor e, op-b on arcuint of tl, dey -'eIll
but 1 alti zetî inçg ihir-t vy c ~lf '< t lus:
year, alid t l' o'~n - ''~tak
spileilîdil , Iav iii vti Pl.

m-oit h. 1 ain ilst Ille hé-49 of hiea l h, %vilicli
1 hope you are also. 1 had a sinall stab)le
but on my farrn tis seasoni, and 1 have a
plough and dise harroxvs; but besides these
thiiigs 1 lhope to get a bird anid biiild a
cage before mlauivx'ar

Etxv.RD MxI\1.LA

'llit wtiter is jti5t a littie ili
ivs te tregrd MVlirea's statte-

bird. A( attyrate, \VC C<ii l 'i veii ti c

a .:l, ~e wîsil ltix e lic sCîe

ili-S pet, .,hIC x% iii plo c (t. I a \ C

[là,. 1 _ i.

r-À

I c~ ) U ~ .. i' ali iS.
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qfilile -ý- tient t I ft N' 1kz;iîal, i l. a f (l
q ii 'f<igi. I lia\ a g.'ot fIs a 'Ie ttu w Il

Iîîg rof. ak<'. I t ook t the ai;n,< il
he S.prinig. M r. Mou tison 11w; hieeln very

gooid to me and hetlpe<d me iii cvet * way
to get estahlishied on1 the land. 1 have
done hetter this last tiv vaies i t al 1 di<t
'lie thrieyears before.

Makinalc is understood to lie a
promising location, and being the
station for Lord Archibald Doug-
las' Industrial Farm, is brought in
name, at least, before the public in
a %vav that some of its rivais envy

Jlp e %, fi (- t fltîIcs 'l ý-cl1l1.y nIIIR

-<ali (ihit-iit izincl a char ac'ter as
thle ahove is etititled to some
recognit ion, and feels suire the time
will not he long tili Gregory selects
the broad acres that are lying some-
where in the Canadian North-West
await~ing his plough and harrow.

The lettersreceived from lads in
situations during the last quarter
have been of the most hopeful
nature, and many a young fellow
who at first feit strange in his new
surroundings has shown by the tonte

Mr. Somerville's **Stookers."'

%ery mnuch. Consequeritly - who
knovis ?-layies may one of these
daVs figure as a town-sile mlagnate
ad be offei-ing corner lotb at boomi

pruces to the less fort utiat e ci tîzens.
TakiIrg a botit farmierb, w ho ciiii

1 ,.>îîît Otit iol sea l'f G (ces oî y
SC ý0llL .Sai initi, , l' a t y.
i 89 ? Il i-, eiIiployeî l -- li" 01i1

i ~ ~ ~ ' '.. ai ... Il,..I i ....

l,,ý. >.>î% .î Ii . ds Mitsti:iu< r1 i îeîî Ct . le

Il, i:, il. I)C. f5 4s *Ica5Xltlt

of his communications that he is
becoming accli mated, so to speak,
and means to seutie down and do
for)i himiself in a way that wilI not
only be a credit to hit-nseif but to
1îe cotntry tliat gave him birth.

Eidwinî Parsons, Vancouver par ty,
p ly, 1898, wlio is at the farni of
Mt.r Jdilleb (Gatdiuer, irear Shoal
I.Ll. Wrt.,a not citeer-ful letter

j<ni j lsci til, tliaîîkillig the H1lic

1*.>i Iiidi1 .g luit. ai situation rti VLISuc

.. ;î-tt hb .1 Cil. <iid thIujkb là,. wili
- %: 011i
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Tlhe <(1 qaaiai nc of l otit j.
French wilI he glad fo Iaeari liat ai
the beginning of July John wvar ii%
excellent. health and getting ona rice-
ly at the farrn of Mr. Rufus Marr,
Lennox, Manitoba. The young
man appears to be able to commnand
the best wages going and bias, hie
says, got so far ahead that hie pur-
poses visiting his friends in England
at an early date. John gives the
Home his assurances that hie posi-
tively intends returning to Canada
after making the proposed visit.

Robert Rogerson, Labradorparty,
April, 1898, writes the Home, send-
ing bis kindest greetings to ail.
Rogerson says hie is in the best of
health and bias extended lits engage-
ment with Mr. Samuel Seil, of
.Whitewood, seven months longer.
The young man was just about to
add bis name to the subscriptioa
liSt Of UPS AND DOWNS.

John Ricbards, Parsian part),,
April, 1895, witb whom the Hlomie
was associated a few years ago iii a
law suit instituted by the writer for
the purpose of securing John'% wages
from an unjùst employer, and wvhr
covered himself with glory l'y wîni-
ning bis case, bias just been heard
from through his employer.-- Hlie
prevalent short report "Iii Zood
heaIth and conducting ' himiself as lie
should do." Short and to the point,
covering the space completely wbich
lies between genuine effort and
signal success. Go on, John, but
don't bave any more lawv suits.

We bave lately been advised that
George Wildgoose, Parisiait party,
April, 1895, bias cbanged bis location
and is now witb Mr. John Bell, of
Oakbu rn, Manitoba. That George
is flot as wild as bis fam-ily naine
would indicate is evidenced b> the
fact that his last emiployer ini Sliîoal
Lake wvrote regarding tAie yotîîîg
llaan' serCesc as fOl)oVs, . good
lad, concdtict iîîisel t go i Vt \'c

few of thiî "mi do iti r i\ . i. b c

weli ab lciei.

A' repol t, c.db. 1 id 1 . 1.

M r.î \Afîîl.ase oit-i.il
tra~ ~~~ý- Ait i gîii,~.îii a ~ild

Ja e r'idiii 'w !1.1 qi1 %~ j

T fitaîl iii mi al \.es ( Yc>'il ldI ci
wvork ; is vet y ý-tetidy aii n<î l ;i to

do wbatever he is told te( do. 1 n
%vell satisfied with hiian.-

A very satisfactory letter _-omesz
to hand regardin g Joseph Freemaaa,
Scoisrnan, October party, 1 896
J oseph is in an excellent situation
with a gentleman near Sbellmouth,
Mr. J. C. Langfo rd, and, best of ail,
Mr. Langford is flot sparing in bis
praise of our old friend.

Sidney Wagstaff, of Sardiniian,
July parry, 1895, writes in July that
lie is ira the best ofbhealtb and doing
well. He says bie lias a good
mnaster and receives one hundred
and twenty dollars per year for bis
services, wvith a chance of a rise
next year. Wagstaff is becoming
infected with tbe desire to secure a
farm of bis own, evidently, as hie
says lie will have, or will trv to
have, a farmi of Ilis owaîi dais fail.
Ativ of thae yoang miati% old fa erids
desîroats of coititiaaînhciating witiî
lain cari fa md Sidiîev- ali M iiirmptlorzn
-iare of Mr. Charles F. Lamrb.

DI'aririg the quai ter, letters relat-
ing to the career iii <aiiada of losepa
jeweli, .Çcofnan, Augtist, 189)6,
party, have beeta y ecev ed, aund ail
go to show tha i Josepha. iviaer lae
wvrote at the beginniing o f the year,
liked Canada very welI and " would
not change to the oid country for
anything." H-e had good reasons
for Owniaîg s uch views, as bis emi-
ployer speaks miost highiy of dt
Young man : Jewell always coin-

nanids good wages, and lias, itideed,
excellent prospects ini t bis part of
the enîipite."

Llthorîgli oîî bist citJcli

paî'ty, li<ts bLc lit hi lCica V ' i htii i

d olla1il andi~ c.it A S h10i aiii1g t liiC

j)eOplez i th, ~ ofii'i~,su c N,,, il,
IDako>ta, lic Ilii., ic,, bc ,ita i..iî

cul il(t %c.u - 1 cc.. l.lit ' 
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Ii.ii \b la , ('ass (oiiity, N. I>
Ift iý aI 'vays a pleasture to chrinicle

the nieu- received ftoîin the youing
inan, Henry Knaggs, Labrador, J une,
1897, and a communication received
from hinm on July 16th carnies with it
the assurance that Knaggs is doing
his level best ta please his employer;
and from the note of Mr. Clark,
who was highly fortunate when he
secured the services of this earnest
young fellow, we learn that Knaggs

"is in good health, attends ta bis
work and is giving satisfaction ail
round." Address care of Mr. John
Clark, Baldur, Manitoba.

Frank Lock is another of the
many young meni from the Farmi
Home who are giving excellent
satisfaction wvith their services.
Lock is stili wvith Mr. M. Keninedv
at Lothair, Manitoba.

Space will tint permit giving an
Acrotunt of eveni a small percentage
of the yotthe who are sincerelv
etndei%-otrinig to give the Haomes A
good repîîtati'ar throtugh the medituni
of tlheir owvn efforts, and ta tiiose
wvho have hent pasezed over, the
writer wishes hi say that thoughi
their lîght mav he under a buishel,
qo to sp-eak, to-day as regards the
aiifside world, virtue is its owtu
reward and thev will have no occa-
sion ta regret their efforts ini the
line of right living as the years go
on.

Left the Hive.

BuL a smiall numnber ot' youLhis
comparatively speaking, have been
placed out during the lasi. quarter,
although the demiand for "our boys"
lias proved uîîceasiing.

01n June !8th, Býerti iiiid V, ilist
-,ciI \,as seil to tic e eniploy of Mr.
S I rcinbiilc h l e and onai t he
a ...ic dity j aîin, . Bora i wab fo)t4i 1d a

pidie wîtli Nli- I iiidlt>', Iiaeitt
l\1iiii 01.î Itii> aiulh, Rot,cit lrgî.
1V .1,ý -it t o ,,î îih Iciiilc

tiLisC. Iljt 1 i. U.\tccIIe i i

.1o i.1 0 '

,îîiaa.îÎta ~ ~ NLI te% \aii ruî li.. Ihî
di

and Noti' Wes-qtettn Railway Comi-
patnv, ai k, we îrniderstatid, stili
xvith thait ronmpalnv, drawivnog a zood
\vage.

On juIy i 9th, the young man,
Herbert Gray, was sent ta the em-
ploy of Mr. Williamn Mott, near
Russell; and on the 21st, Norman
Hepton xvas despatched to fill 'a
place that was offered by Mr. Arthur
Kingdon, of Minnedosa. On Au-
gust i oth, Edward Williams entered
the employ of Mr. Chartes Pittaway,
and bas up to date proved a most
satisfactory helper. On the 14 th,
we were obliged ta sever aur rela-
tions as an institution with the vet-
eran, Arthdr George Green, by
allowing hirn ta go ta a situation
with the Manitoba and Nortb-Wes-
tern Railwvay Company. It is need-
less ta say that we miss our aid
friend very much. Tbe best of
fr e nds, bowever, must part, and
that Gjreen may continue an unbro-
ken line of progression is the sincere
wish of the writer. At the end of
the tnontb of August, James Martin,
who has, by the way, becomne quite
a proficient teamster, was sent ta
the fiarmn of Mr. D. McLaugher,
Plutmas, Manitoba, and good reports
have aiready begun ta corne ta the
office regarding this young man.

Jamnes R. Howe was sent on the
same day ta an excellen t'situation
at Wabigoan, Ontario, (address
Messrs. Lennard and Potts), a-nd
that this fine, large-hearted son of
the Emerald Isle may secure a gold
mine and become an arnament ta
the living structure Dr. Barnarda is
daily adding bricks ta in this great
country, should be the prayer of aIl
weIl-wvishers of the Homes. The
ai luck" of the seasan, hawever, fell
lo the portion of that brigbt-faced,
,Iàcry-voiced younig man, known by
the uaine of -Ginger" arnong bis

irtint iniate friends, but addressed
ini et more formnali maîner as James
l ,iii>' Rurssell, foi tbrouglî the miost
si aili)lc iregotiatians eirtered inta aon
lois bciaif by tlie mlanager, Rtibseil
8llh> i10 da), bc 1'trîrrd paintrinrg t be
ilitIli 11> of dic filie rilVay station

j Ii,( l et1i ti NrIVv.>aw>o d l>v t 1)
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Manitoha and Norîh. WVeqterti Rad;
way Cornpny, and reeeivlitg for- Iii-
services a rate whichi irproxirnates
two dôllars per day. Voti wil
believe me when 1 tel] you, readers
of UPS AND DOWVNS, that Russell
carnies a pretty expansive smile with
him these days, and bas no com-
plaint in relation to his emigration
to Canada under the auspices of the
Homes. Good men are always
appreciated in every labour mnarket,
and a man nearly always obtains
about the value of his services.

In this connection the writer is
ver>' much interested in the informa-

lie Iblf to te< ord thp f;àtt tl'aîi ppl< uý

Agid liaril1ony have lvid fill s iill
throiugh the long stimmie' iJ l
when, as a matter of couirse, the hiay
fork does get a little heavy and the
lads wiII sometixines have bard work
to keep themselves from believing
that their lot in Canada is a littie
liard. Once dlown at the side of the
great fir-tree plank, which serves as
a table, however, knife and fork in
hand ready to assault the good
things diaily prepared by the thought-
fui housekeeper, Mrs. Gray, these
errors of vision disappear like a mist
before the morning sun, and con-

Mark Moore in the Raspberry Patch.

tion contained in a very readable
letter just received fromn Williani
Chads, of April, t895, part)'. now
Iocated at Lone Tree P.O. Chads,
after inform-ning the writer diat lie
has taken a homnestead and is busy,
building a biouse and stables aftex
puttîng txp tliirty tons of hay fo)r hib
stock, adds: - Fherc ar dItil q il
few iali ciatimi i i uswm

ai-ounid liere , buti, I ali icilabedI ilo

say, a good 15.d iî.îÀu 1o3 citii itlwuý).

C01111i1laid iiiz u., 'î"c ;iî

'I*i ge-L b'i-1 (0 t L> u ý afil., o t M.,

tentmient, as it should, agailii takcs,
its accustoied place. l'li be-
havour of the lads has bccn excl.
lent dtiring. (lie pas! quarter, anId as
cleiililless auld good coiidtict ,cii

citiNlL l,s iietî l~jeid,.lIi

1$ titi. Lit

J M.ti.
Ix .1< ~ Lit,

I i:.'

Siiiiss~N

I'. 'h i lit

i i

i ' ,

i .it. uN i I

XX i.i..ii i
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tc, iearly the close of the pro-
gramme, wvhen a rnueli-nieecled rai i
came down and brotught the animal
function to an end. This has be-
corne quite anl institution ii the
district, and is now attended not
only by old lads from a long dis-
tance, but by numbers of the local
residents, who seei to value the
opportunity of viewing Barnardo at
play.

The illustrations accompanying
these notes were prepared by our
local artist, Mr. Walker, of Mill-
wood, specially for UPS AND DOWNS,
and show Mark Moore as he appears
cleaning up with a hoe that won-
derful exhibit of raspberry planta-
tion which Dr. Barnardo's garden
now hoastsý. as well as a harvesting
izcenie, in -"hich Mi Sn'rv'Ule'q

(1ne of the ',adde!rt dutieq %vlicl
the \vrit-t- ba ee'' called 1.ponl to

f Iba I a, 'n ,<9:f liif of repoi tirig tlip
(le 1 enb 113 d r o wti g of Flijah Whi ttle,
\vhlicli deplorable accident took place
Oni Sundaiy, jiilv 20id, on the farmi of
bis employer, Mr. W. D. Perkins,
Lothair P. 0., Manitoba. Poor
Whittle, it appears, was bathing in
a pool which forms part of the littie
streamn of Oak River, and, .accom-
panied by his employer's son,
plunged into deep water neyer to,
rise to the surface again in life. A
careful investigation by Dr. Crook-
shank, coroner for the district,
satisfied the authorities that the sad
affair was entirely accidentai, and
the mortal rernains of one of our
once brightes t y.ouths, whose life
was full of promise in this young
country, were laid to rest in. the littie
rural churchyard. Loving bands
prepared floral remembrances on
behaif of the young man's relatives,
and the Rev. Mr. Stoddart, always
a wtarm friend of the Homes,

ti* jars i

Donations to the Homes

1 ((At <. 1ý 1 It , IOu-6 .1. > ,.. ,, ,i-1 1)051
,h* 'Iic Li il) .t ISsue 1 o - o

i.. .

1 ., $> i> 1A, Gi l . **,

; NIiî~n~ rne,,$1 ; MVead, F.
~ s. NewanK. G., $i ; Nevel, Hy.,
* Pyboy, '. 1.,$5. 27 ; Fat-'Y, Saînntel,

$ I eid, Robi , $2. 1 - ; Risillg, il. J.
50:Rowiaild, k. fi., $z ; Swaiue, If>'.

Il ,$.S; SCIC' \W B , $1 ; savery, Wil.,
$à SidUili, 1\ 'I , $; Sttibbiing.s, W.,

.i, $1.. , Vivitl T1., $t
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Harvest Home

A HVMN OF 'I*IANKSGCIVING,.

Lord of the fields, whose ripened grain

Fis our depleted barns again,

We gratefully ascribe ta Thee

The produet of our husbandry.

The vital germ of what was sowil,

The constant nurttire froni abo\ve.

Deciare the Providence we oiwn,

And cianim obai0i f on, Iov e

To 'Vhee, who hleqf iJip Ieq,ýpf rp-

By mingling 111 'Il ,u"e in

WVitth îuanirl, re<-pfir i or ir. fliai Illk'i

Miglht'çt <teck tile flitu.t îo~vf file pIotuiL'.

W'e render tliia n k , mioczt lbot i ntpoui 1 --

For da il v u a1 ' h fe i

Ili myetCN, int n'iq 1111,

For Iholît art (;od, Int( we are Menl

And what is, tnan?> Thou knowest, Lord,

Haw rnuch he owes to Thy regard.

Oft beaten by litè's adverse gales,

And dwarfed wheîî blightiîig sin absitilà,

He trusts ini Thee for genial grace

'l'O ripetn ei e tuc t edI)et s Colli

lu't gather ini tlit litiiiictlàI*ai

Fo.ticla, go i)i: Lt



Hioyie Chd-n

T lI E chief evenit in the il Hiomehistory of the past three
rnonths wvas, of course, the

Exhibition week gathering. We
cannot attemnpt any detailed account
of the occurrences of the week, and
must confine ourselves to recording
that everything passed off in a highly
satisfactory manner. Our guests
seem to have thoroughly appreciated
their entertairiment, and to have
heartily enjoyed their stay with us.
The numerous meetings between
former friends and acquaintances
were exceedingly interesting and an
unfailing source of pleasure. The
weather was delightful, the big show
itself fu~ll of attractions, and alto-
gether otir visitors had wvhat our
Arniei icani w''îsxiii cali1 a ''real

genid timie. lit xvolld he improsqible
t o nie ntion -veni th lie aines nf thp

ni qry'ot ec oflad~ hig alid lit tle,
oId 'Ilnd voillîg, whin ate ait umit briald
atid fc'uiî cdîeitet tiHider out, 100f

<blir iIg tuie 'veek. ', ' (lîî boys i
110W ;l Veil, expansive appellation,

înd'~iii auiii ;tig fromi heaidedl
tyleîi *repoî' hIlin ellitre, and1(
faîîeî-s of faîîîilies,, (Io\vii to littie
urchins iii knîickerbock<ers who liave
hardly got rid of the smell of the sait
wvater. Ail alike are ''our boys"
during Exhibition week and ai-e
welcorne te aIl the g',ood cheer wve
cami provide, anîd te which we can
truthtully vouch for themn that they
do the fuilest justice. Mr. Davis
wab the liest of the occasion, and
iiougcli x'x'e Wc iioL tiiere Lo see,
t)eiiig, al. tlic tii on~ > thle bosoil 0t
tlho duep, WC, IÙuW i a gh etl iliat
thle dctail ,1 C \,!Cx'etv ci inyîîî

xxil lî~vêl ec, iaI, tluîto
t~~II (Iîîc.l 1n '11 lil C i c d dut

do il, (Ildt (o s i qq uc> tllît5 ey'i..l i t-. (

uI _ 1 i ., ( Il.I <ii lc ,î: îî,

and every one. This was by no
means an easy task, but in Mr.
Davis's, it was in the right hands.
Mr. Griffith had a busy w6ek, and to
bis indefatigable industry we are
indebted for the formidable-looki ng
sheaf of notes that we have foutid
awaiting us, in wvhich mention is
made of alinost every individual
who visited the Institution during
the week.; We must content our-
selves with reproducing a very few
extracts frorn these volurninous and
most valuable and interesting mem-
oranda, selecting them alm-ost at
random from the pile* before us.

Thornas Vival, the first namie that
catches our eye, is evidently the
same old Tom, very little changed
sulice bis previous visit, and keeping
tuep qaitie situation at Millbrook that
lie lias held for several years past.
\'e hear (if our worthy friend having
ece.ntlv- insured bis life, and heing

cotisuderably exercised as to the
whereahouts of certain relatives in
Etiglanid who are the intended bene-

fiiaiebut who have not been
îerdof for qorne years past, and

%ve are asked te hielp in trying te
trace them. We understand that
Tomn carne to the city with the inten-
tion of staying the week, but flnding
at the end of a couple of days that
lîoliday-making xvas îîot agre eing
with himi, returned to bis work.

A " wonderful improvenient " both
in appearance and manner is noted
Of Edwin C. Jacombe, who "«appears
to be settled ini a good hione."

Hoerace Blutit, described ab a
I>a igl t, smîart lad, spetnt iost of his
holiday with bis brother, Ern-iest, whce
lia', beuen toi somle [unle Past ii the
eiiploy oi a large fil-Il in 'Iorolito.
Hci h la>db ii ( t boa oug lily w el I-Coi
cittctcýt, 1). o4àliý,itJ ug yen ng ellowb
lh11c),a i%&.; l0k»ici. l c' i W il to bi ig

li s ti (lieu iiitlc fmion, 1- * .,Liid
dliii 111tktilIis .1 cc>il<m. l>lc licI foi

h Il i lîci cil, aigc
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Spr i ilgford (if 'vlb' rf lie f0t meih
heeri eiglit Nvear s ;il Canadit, the
latter eleven Fpeot a pleasatt litile
time together'. George i.- a big,
strapping farm hand, able i-o com-
mand the best wages going. Albert
bas learned the trade of shoemaking
since he came to Canada, and bas
for th-e- last two or three .years car-
ried on a littie business of bis own
in the village of Cookstown, where,
according to 'the accounts given us,
he has been fairly successful.

The employer of Charles W. John-
son, Mr. John MeLennan, called to
give us a report of Charlie, whorn be
described as "la finie boy, growing
nicely and always to be depended
upon.,,

Our old and esteemed friend, Alfred
Bruce, called to renew bis acquaint-
ance with us, and was agreeably
surprised to discover i-bat a smiall
balance, amounting to $12.00, that
was left in the bank several years
ago, has grown to $17.00 hy the
ustial arithmetical process that, uni-
happily, is ifrequently initerfered xvitli
by the spendthrift habits 'of or
youths. A generous portion of this.
Ilunearned irîcrement " niow appem rs
in our books as Alfred'ý; donation i-o
thbe Homes.

From another lad living on a tieigh-
bouring farm, we heard v'ery pleasari-
and interesting news of D)aniel AI-
cock, who was taken, on bis arrivai
from England twelve years ago, l'y
Mr. James Bick, of Bobczaygeon, on
terms of practical adoption. Dan.
bas done well for Mr. Bick, and Mr.
Bick bas done equally well for bis
adopted son, and our friend is now
establislied on a good farm of bis
own. He recently took unto hiniself
a wife, and we hear that t-be wedditig
was the occasion for a large gather-
ing of frienids and nieighbours, more
than elghty couples atteiidiiig tlie
cereirnony and takiîig part. in tlhe
Subsequelli festivities.

liaif a doieîî > citI 1, e.. ..
.. l,ace a vacanq I)cy b wa . iti t lic

kItchcrl btaff ! (ic I oiOul i> (it
depatît..e of TX .ame~ \ViiI.t i.. a
taruuî bittlait iO.. bu v ie t l,.îtt ILC

t 1 l rud ot t1 t -~ I 1  'ie ai b;f; l', îe,-f

evei t o the extenit (if droppifig ilib
l'us old accuîstorIed place and g' 'îig

a helping liarid in the kitchein ai

dining hall. We bave alwa),s re-
garded Tommy as a brigbt example
of the principles of brotberly love.
He bas cared for his brother, Walter,
wvith a degree of unselfish solicitude
that is deserving of the bigbest
praise, and is nowv bitterly disap-
pointed because his sister bas
declined-very foolishly as it seems
to us-his offer to pay the cost of
ber emigration to Canada.

Another former inember of the
kitchen staff made bis appearance ini
our midst, in the person of joseph
Murray, now a man of' twenty-seven.
joseph is stili employed as caretaker
of the Collegiate Institute at Wood-
stock, a position that be bas occupied
for several years past. He bias corne
i-o the conclusion, bowever, i-aliai-;
health would he benefitted hy rettu' il
ing i-o ottdoor work, and ititend'z t
hire oni a farrîn next spring, w;tli tlhe
idea of ultiimn-tely rnigrâting P, li~
Nori-h-Wert. lie bias latpiy -iu
ceeded in discovering the w.vliî
abouts of bis qister throtigli the
medium of i-be /?o' O7vn PaPei.
and lias, sitice beeti ;i regî;laîoi
pondence wii-h lier.

Wyndham Fitch, who caie in
from Brampton, brought us a cheer-
fui account of hiniself, and evidently
is doing welI. He is at present
hired for a year witb Mr. Williami
James Snyder, a inember of the sainte
family ta Wyndharn lived Nvitlî for
the past six years. Our friend bias
a good round sum in the baîk and
is looking to addiîg- to the ainoi
froî'uî lus prescrit sesnswzkg.b

lEdgar G. l<iowle_ wwas u10t,

C4 à s'0iT (o :,itý , ibleIc tocouic .- i

ln lc l i n i.,IllIl]-,, IiI , L i
ltid C. 41 e ll t % Il eI t o!d I ,iihi I.: iai

ct. ,lt[-As o " & a l

bq
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f';tifý1i e~ agr' fOi thé- la'tet
\V*iliali -111d joseph Ria ee, t wo

vezy good atnd hright littie lads, eni-
joye(1 theirlholiday togetiier, it heing,
their first trip ta the city since they
Iefr. for their present places nearly
six years ago. They are living near
eacb other in the neighbourhood of
Meaford, and bath lads have goad,
comfartable homes.

Henry Muncey,! from the saine
neighbourbaad, is described as a
big, strangly-built young fellaxv.
1-ie seems ta be working steadily,

Alf red W. Budd.

but tlîinks lie could do better iii the
Nortb-West, and wvill probably niake
lais wvav up there in the spring.

Severitl of oui visitons,, wea c ili
liarge of cxiaibits of li\'e stock, iaid

L-Otild e r~ey l1i :l t ilanc foi, lès
La ti c Aaaiia) ii ese ,aiZb %)( l O fa icaîd,

jiý. t it .; s1c t) QtJ>5 >a fail.

I ia: l'ti iî.'ciIlz * .,ci

iludget of goo< l ews, Of Il ; iisel f
aind aî'u;other lads in the sanie
Iocality, incltuding his brather, John.
The latter lias kept the same situa-
tion for the past five years, is earn-
ing $îao a year with board and
lodging, and bas a deposit of $350
in a savings bank at Port Hope.
joseph himself has $i.20 ini the bank
and three shares of $ioo each ini a
loan company, and is sornewhat un-
easy as to the safety of this latter
investmnent. If we can do anything
ta help yau ini the difficulIty, joseph,
let us know.

Charles Rase, now a man of
twenty-eight, bas found bis way
back ta, bis aid employer, Mr. Ban-
fard, of Iroquois. Charlie's record
has been neyer otberwise thaîî very
goad. In thirteen years he bas bad
but two situations, and can command
the higbeqt rate of farm wages.

Amonig our mare distinguished
visitors, mention muîst be made of
Mr. Richard Wright, wbo made the
Homne Iiiq headquarters for biis fort-
î'ighit'.s Vacation, during which he
%isited friends at H-amilton, Niagara
Falîs; atid elqewhere. Is stili general
factotum for Mr. McKinnon, of
Parkhill, 'x'ith wvIoin he bas lived
';itne Iiiq irriv-il in the cauntr%-
eleý'en years, ago. His tbree sisters,
wvhoni he brougbt out from England,
are daing well, twa of themn married
ta respectable tradesmen, the other
ini a good place of service.

We mnight also include in the dis-
tiuîguislied class, Alfred W. Budd, af
the March, 1889, party, wbo called an
bis wvay tel Belleville College, where
lie expects ta be in residence untîl
aîext May. He bias passed bis ex-
ainiaatioaî, iaîcluding inatniculation,
v'ery sticces.ýsftilly. Alfred has spent
i lle v'aca tion in ta avelling with anîd
CXlîlI)itillg, sieocp viewb, witli
il v'ew to i aiîsauag the îîeedful hîinds
t'.a i' ,ija t at cl 2edttiaig tlue

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ IlIC:,tot a\'la. 1 c

.It I liai Hii&Saa~s lia VVL..tcî aa Oaa
1.I lai 1 1I ,. %%êl. cc i lizs , izi (1 . a . 1



happen*si, ChIarf îv41 be III,'' ('l

Septernbet tIi. I wvisl il t' lie
understood that blis expeiise, will
have nothing to do with our agree-
mneniit. He is well and doing weII,
and is lftuing bis position satisfac-
torily iii every particular." Evident-
ly a good boy in a good place.

William Henry Luke reported
himself to be stili at his first place,
bis wages now being $107 for the
year, with board, lodging, etc. Our
friend is evidently well and flourish-
ing, and is described as " very quiet
and nice in nmanner."

Harry Roberts lias lately received
bis medal, iii recognition of [lis
havîng faithfully fulfilled bis five
years' termi with Mr. Leonard Buir-
nett, M.P. He is now with anothier
farmer iii the sarne neighbourhood,
and seems to be comfortahly lo-
cated. Is said to be a bigy, !zti oul-
looking -Hi1~~ .le rictnî. (0' nd ftlfi
lia Rdi.

VVilliqni 1). X'elf bat eebjýî
inito il brighit. Iunly, intelligent
younig fellow. [le iq qtuite Qit;sC1ie(l
with fariiuing, and lias iveî lced lî
his present employer for the ;-i,:t

three years-:. WVilliamn lroucglit wz'
good new~s of three lads of the ls
party, tle hrotherqjamti il Avl
VValker andi ('an Oison. 1 lie ctîii

ployer of the latter hiad prev'iouiýly
wvritten uîs as follows: ''1 arni verv
well satisfied with the boy so far,
and as long as lie continues to do as
wvel1 as le is doing, 1 thiinlc \V will
get along ail ri-lit. .Avhn~ le
does hie cboes it w~ell." \Ve learned
t'ronm Wvilliam that these lads are ini
''extra good places"' and thai , so
tar, ttc v are nli ut Ii lked Ilv il iCi i

eItipl0yîb. lie atlso ieiici1

atittîer litd, .AIfi-ed. F. G itin~dN~, ai

preselit cm plc>yed b)' 1N1 A iciId,

ji)yillg I.clî lio t901 i cl \eI k~î i, iiI

i cIl.c hc~ 1 v

.- I o. d ci IIi- I' cu i ii

1-'': ht.'Ic flu l ,,-r pt t'çî :, lclî, Il cu,

Iciit itr1 - r. J.. <reeqv< i o eqInd ,,1

wgites (if t tle . ihormis 1 rr' '

-il» verv wvell s,-t;-sfied ivithi the boy
in fact, 1 do' not think I coulci bave
suiteci myseif as well had 1 lad the
privilege of choosing for myseif.
He is obedient and willing to learni.
As hie is small and unable to do
anything except light chores, I arn
sending him to school, and intend to
do so for a couple of years, and want
him to get ail the educatiort he cati.
IHe is wvel! satisfied with his new
home, and bias no desire to go back,
and I will do the best 1 can by him."i

The employer of James Pepper
writes : I1 arn happy to state 1
like the boy, James Pepper, very
mnuch. fie is ar res;pectftlI, ohedieîv-
boy."'

While of Robert Roberts, our
kind frienci andi correqpondent, the
Rev. J. Lit tle, îvrit-s -'«'T'lie bo v
reac'heid Cliatswort tl goo< l heitt.
lie i- 1 briglît hov. I illet I)b,Il
the 4t1io, (< wiIl "entd hlmii ''I t c'

Iiis- destination tiiqfrn''
sesto aI go(N(CI hlotle.*

IVIr ate ct of Rockiig
lianti, ilii Tetuîin;ng thve ac'r-elient i

tel '' I ant very happy to a f
a mn 'ery plea;eci Wi tii /\Ibhert , amci lie
igett ing alonig very well. lie seeis

very wvilling and anxious to please."
Anothier fortunate selection was

thIat of George Smith, wvho wvas sent
on te i 5tli of April o lils pr1eseiiu
emilployer, I\lr. (ieorge W. W'est, ut*

saidey Sixteen years, agtlo the
s Mi Ir. West wvas being d-isplatCh)ed

as l -' Barnialdo boy '' to biis firsi
(.cilckIsitttsiîîion ; i)t tihueis Iiit\te

ic> l1P, ,%'Vii Ii0c>Ic t iidI-Iti1ý an

SicvI clI)l .tcci(0 ,iii~s tic Is,

t lc. il i.c Ic \ icicjc cl \ .%Ac
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IV et ''e~ ('t'aIb wh~ vo '\eTec 't
i eh', ie TP( fii Englaî<I. ba'vmng. ili

otie or tw \VO ateq, lIad a rathe liet r-
row eScape of beincy stranded ovet
there ini very iinpleasant condition.
Amonig these was Herbert Ç. Gray-
stone, of September, j891, contin-
gent. Herbert lias made bis way
back ta bis oid employer, Mr. Hip-
welI, with wham lie hias hired at a
wage of $i5.oo per month, xvith
board and Iodging. Has deveIaped
irito a stout, healthy, active youth.

'oseph Lewis.

Jajîtes F. Bowles ivas g-lad Lu get
back after a prolonged stay on the
othier si'ie. James xvas indebted to
te kiiidiîes, of bis fouiner emnployer,
M ir. l>arkboii.sv, foi a t1imely advaiice
ouIlle ainloilit of (ie face. or it lb

t\Ai> dollbt fut i l lit: wottld ex .i lia vut
secit C.aitada itt aîli Ab st i_ 1..

A c il.A i il hi li cliii. .. AcL , iAî>',A

i ii. il: .c,,, t1' il lxii Z itil

1 lie Mu<:;un < hi-z visit l'y 1%;s ell-
'q ýzbi xvit h whomn lie seenis

to l' hi " ternis of pleasant friend-
ship. William is still witb Mr.
Rohert Pattersoni, with wbom hie
xvorked up ta the time of his depar-
ture for England and since his
return. We fancy William bas no
pleasant re *colleçtion of Birkenhead,
and xvili have ta be very homesick
before hie starts off again in that
direction.

Stili another returned prodigal
made bis"app .earance in the person
of Adoiphus Augustine Laws, who
tells us that hie found the English
climiate agree very badly with bis
healtb. We are quite sure that it
xviii be much better for aur friend's
health, aîid for the hýealth of any-of
aur othier boys, ta remain on tbis
side of the Atlantic, and althougb
we Ihave, in another columni, an-
notinced aur proposais for organiz-
îigc the itîsual auttunn e'rci'rsioti, ive
('bl tisi thei- hopp thint it xii hp 'l

'~'rvsmallaffair.
John G. Hloward tturned up froi

Milibt ook duingi the Exhibition
week, looking ia perfect pictuire of
health. lie is now employed as
clerk ini one of the village stores,
and q. eetns tri like the Nvorlz nd to
be' ('otfortably settled.

Samnuel Perry, another Millbrook
visitor, gave us a cbeery account ot
himnself and his two youtiger bro-
thers, with bath of whom hie is in
regular correspondence. Sam is stili
\vith Mr. John Allen, of Millbrook,
and bas been in the sanie situation
for aver five years.

Another lad, witb an even langer
iccOLd af steady service, greeted us
ini thte persan of Charles Henry Fen-
tonî, wba bias lived with Mr. James
MlatcbIett siîîce his arrivai iii the

co iliyu the bpl-iii, Of 1892, wvitb
(lie e-xceptioii of the short interval

lA inii a tip to liîîglaiîd. XAe
j~ltitisb i a ratilet ttostly

1>i ctpid4ly> i:co.veriitg lbt giround,
.If.. I lc, l rti-es out iu, pi.;eiîl velry

1Aut iteî~>îu Il«>Wîîg '~/.ilà



the qpriîng, lie wîll le a'ls ft Ua' 'i

îrice lictie siiii iih Iiiii 'e. lî%.p f.'
vvardsq lus getting n star t or' a lioie-
rtead of his own. Charle-z hro'rght
up news of Jamnes Legg, who for-
merly lived at Cavanville wifli the
stationmaster there, but is now
settled in the North-West. We hear
that he is in regular correspondence
with Mr. Matchett and is getting on
exceedingly well.

j oseph R. Eaves, a very old-time
friend, made his appearance after
several years' absence. Comparing
the present gathering with the
rather too uproarious week of jolli-
fication in which Joe was one of
the leading -spirits five years ago,
the present occasion seemied to birn
altogether too " slow ;" but we have
neighbours to consider, and we are
not suficiently popular among the
Irish population of Farley Avenue to
care to run the risk of making our--
selves a nuisance, as we migbit he
considered if music, qitigilig ind
dancing are prolonged tel au oiirea-
sonable hour. Joe ('ie'dov fi t'm
Ilarriston and withî thie intenrtion of
returning there, but being offi-red
work in Toronto as teainster tf- on-'~
of the big rilwvay cautage couil
panies, accepted the job Mlnd i' 1 no v
a city mari. fie tells nis thebo r
are long, but lie likeq (lie %voo 1
far, and we knowv i i su flicient lv t o
feel satisfied that biis emiployer \vill
find bim a willitig, steadvy trust-
worthy mnan.

Several very welcomne visitors
found their way across fromi the
Niagara district, arnonr vvhion wve
mnay especially mention George
Careis, described as a stout, healtlîy,
nrce-rnannerecl lad; anid Fred. Beii-
nett, one of tire latest recipielîts of
Dr. Barnardo's silver inetdul fOr ~
conduci. andi leii,,tli of ser\ e

George is at 1)re-seilt e tktgh

M r. Robiinorr Setord, of Iloi i i t1

eartiiitig tîtirtetil doilai> s ý ou
\vithi bocard, vvlrîLc Fiedt.. P.o
Iris IdC eIlI)Luts 1...c t'il

cS, lie tet it 011 dt:e .

tact,î y 1' cdt ù1w. ,îm l .tJ\ Ill

titile ie.~at le... ba t i Im 111 .' e

iei'hhboithInl oo 4 theI l, a
snlial I boy, butt ev ideitly bi ilti of

good stui and lias the repirtation of
being a fits;t-clas.s wvorker. Ile gave
us a very cheerl and satisfactory
account of hic; present homie and
surrotindings, as also did Albert
Harwood who, baving fulfilhed bis
first engagement, bas a hundred dol-
lars in the savinigs ban k, and is to
receive the saine amnount as his pres-
ent year's wages. We hear that
Albert's relatives iii England ha've

c7

-/

LYf

k

Charies Eye rs.

been mg i' Ilis coitii' k ti

lie is happîly a votuni' [ii)n witli st-
icîeil t toodi se i'se t o knIoWw h01i t lie:

is \vcII off1 and~ lemeli thmt lus11 Plm tl.

l)Cus art- itit'ibtiiely Ici Ii i âi
îlitl iet: t't)tli.l Cv. ttc- Ini 1lnd

,, 1i. t

i. I. ''t

lt r .

At . t.i,. i i 1 . i
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(Charles 17. Kelloway is anothier of
ouir littie hoa%-rderq, of wvhorn we latelv
received a very gratifyiing report.
[-lis foster-fatlier, Mr. John Brown,
of Hillside, writes of hirni " He is
doing very welI, in good bealth and
spirits. He does flot grow very
much, but he is healthy and full of
life, a good honest and truthful boy,
as merry as the day's long, and well
liked. Every one bas a good word to
say for him."

From one of our visitors we re-
ceived an excellent report of Thomas
Wheeler, a recent arrivai who bas
been placed w'ith Mr. Alexander
Muniro, of Golspie. Thomas bimnself
%v'rote uis a short time ago that bie
liked bis place and bis life on the
fai in, althiough lie fottrnd thi t he liad
to n worl l ~ good deal hiarder thani 1w
luaid he,, 'iccuqt omed t i n Etîgla n<,
whlere lit- ba<i woikf-d at thie boikl
ltindinig, If T'oîî i c fo it,- -,c
%-,e 'elie "e lie tiieat 'z to, lie rvH i rîl
tlîat lie i- learringi n h-ft- # f -dc
f han hIookchinding.
Antobler letter , thiat il gave licz

gteit pleasîn #A te receive, carntte to

frin anîother inew-coiner , WiT lliamn
H. Harwood, whonî we anticipated
iiiiglit find it rather clifficuit at first
to adapt imiiself to the loneliness
and bard Nvork of Canadian fariîîgc.
lie w rites : ''I'hiaiik you foir getting.)
iie good a situationi. 1 thiînk I alrn

eItl2on ver' weIl here. We have
fiîîîslIed liarvest iîî anîd are îîow~
diaiii _ grain to \V bith). I fiiîd
Ml a nd Ali s . St et k n ice p >I.and

Chluîîc I .tîlil bit tails ni, h 1 li

\'~î lildh )il ii - > ai d 1 . li

14.l b dddX>icba I W ,lh , di) l' , hîlu

1i t; fli tti a -lîe, t ti,,e igo. I lie
o epeo isifoii, liq 'iltlîn Fred. i.q doig
%vell iii et e-ry vvay. l'le hest of
characîers wvas given bim by bis
ernployer,and Fred birnself thorough-
ly appreciates the very comfortable
home in wbich hie finds bimself. He
is treated quite as one of the family,
and wve hear of bis receiving music
and singing lessons from a niece of
the family, under wbose tuition he
bas become a proticient performer
on the organ.

Frederick Purkiss divided the
bonour of entertaining him during
bis stay between the Home and bis,
and our, always kind and valtied
friend, Mrs. Riordan. Fred. bas
increased in wisdom and stature
since bis last visit to us and bas
deveioped into a sm.art, respectable,
promising young fellow.

Aniother of Mrs. Riordan's prote-
goes, joseph Flory, dropped in to
giv'e iis a caîl. Joe is now a full-
tledgred Grand Trunk mai, baving,
throuigl Dr. Riordati's inifluence, oh
tained 1 pl1ce ini the coînpaiNv sq
q 1 ips Ili.- brother, Edmund, is
working on a farrn in the county of
Siiiroe, but recetitly paid a visit to
Joe. in Toronto. The lads bad their
pl'ioograplis taken, and we are glad
tco be able to preqetit to our readers
a reprodulction (if the liaîîd'(loiie
portrait that resulted.

Through one of aur visitors fromi
the Port Hope district Nve learned
the sad intelligence of the recent
death of Frederick Rogers, of the
Septeniber, 1891, partv. After a
rather uinsettled career iii Canada,
Fred. left for England, but subse-
quently, returned, and about the tîrne
of thîe erîtbreak of the Spanisb war
eîîlised in the United States armny.
A Iter -ierviig- tlireuigh the canipaign
ini (uhab, bis regînelît w~as drafted
lo (lie Iiii)>leand I rein tîeite
th-, iit la-s colic' of bis liav'ii

Iieick il led i n actii . W Cî 'V tde r--
.- tîi I liati bs c l i c li Lliglcriîi
lt\elied>ilîe I ed)IjC of lis dleatlî b)5

Ilie îîîIIIt ii andî liwi e, < u

1%11. t I LL', Llitcd )f ilCt tii

ili>.iii un Is ,îilL î:t,\ llil



fearftullI cort1, I l at f1 .~i.î oi ili.
i Jni ted qta tes b-ot Il Ii Il'>ýo(l qid
îîîoney, alid ilo one "an '-,av tuii thce
end is yet in siglit. It s;eenv aýz if
they have now gone too far te he
able to recede without serious iinjnry
to the national prestige ; but it is
profoundly lamentable to reflect up-
on the sacrifice of human life that
has been entailed and for what ap~-
pears so inadequate and doubtful a
result.

We hear of our old friend, William
Noad, as a strong Orangemail and
,member of the band of the local
Iodge. We should hardly have
thought Williami capable of the de-
gree of enthusiasm that we imagine
must be necessary to, do justice to
IlBoyne Water " on the druni of an
Orange Band, and we should not
have expected him, to excel in the
capacity of drummer . but, judging
from what we have seen of Orange-
men on the high festivals of the
order, thiere would probably not he
rnany lu a condition tohle able 1-ci <'ii
cize lus pet for ii n'c i ç îl pç c' c
qions.

Another good Ornenaof
whomn w~e recently Iceard, is oui
former acquaintance, Michael Kil-
kelly. When we first knexv Michael
twelve vears ago. lie ixvaS a 7e;Iloii,ý
Roman Catliolie ; but later oni we
heard of bis having hlossonied mit
as a leading light in the order,
eîther beating the druim or xvaving-
the red flag, or soniething equally
conducive to the cause of Protestant-
ism. We have nio idea at the presett
tirne which side of the Church lie
favours wvith bis adherence ; possîblv
he may not kniowv hiniselt, bein,
satisfied with being-' atinl h le
Goveru iii '' btit %x'e lia ve lua, iit:tl
wit tIi cil :sd ListactiIL)II (lia t onti
friettd i> litI)1ily Iniali îicd h...., d
good,1 j ililtibt ioi, liell>IluLt , i ,,

fince i ic, liilducil ii.lI a il hcii.Il

duc1lic <cli u J.. cii ,,i,\ c

l'lit %, f, I( %r Ç' - 'c i ' 1 c'a 4 t t ci 1

e' l en 13 te' h l ' i l 'y t at l<îîz (%Il '

hltu ui<':te (i f Ilîi'. c, u .v i t il( \ý - '~ 1, '
lit le <1o,.ît thalt 1' ci c.

TNNISFII., JtIcl 2th, i9qQ.

I)ER SmR,-I atl ;~eiditig'tiiy haiiI, book
a ii $280, whicil 1 walnt Io lenve il) the
batIlk. I intend logo Io the Ncu-îh-West
.Il September, anud will likelv pn'c'cI iliîc-
;uotley. iti t he taIt. 1 reniain,

Votir siîlcere friend,
J. C. BRINSNIFAD.

Cookstowvn P.O., Ont.

Charles Harris, an old friend of
whomn we have not heard for some
time previously, lateiy wrote us from
Alameda, N.W.T., the object of his
writing being to obtain information
as to the best arrangement for bis
bringîng bis sister out froni England.
0f his own welfare and progress
Charles telîs us 1< ani getting
along well. 1 have a fine-looking
crop this harvest. 1 have about
forty-thiree acres in -top, about
thirty -i(req iti 'vhieat, iiid qlott
tIIirte4ýII ncreq il o.tq I. i - h
fi Iie't crop the Ncb -\*" li' lin d
foir ýi great niaîîy -eitç '~If it tiiiis

oi t as g.od "1s. T e ',pe('t i t te. i 'vilI
be nble tce seîîId a <ltiati' fi the
I Tone soîneltiue 1li h i al. i lia ve
5zeveîi more xveeks* lcniicteaclng
to (Ici. aIn thiemi I apI fot imîv deed
foi tîîý- hîi îleten , auI lcc I c vil
ba've 10o acr-es of tIIx <nWt c'at lied.

\Ve presurne inost of oui- readers
xviii understaiid dtlus last par'agraph
but for the information of those xvho
are utîacquainted wxith thle provisions
of t he Caîîadian liomnestead lxv, we
miax state i n explanation t bat thle
D ominion Goveriiiment opens 1,'1r

hîouîesead ,î a il v'aca nt latids, Ii
Maîtî(obit and tlic o l-\et uk

offtil fc li Lclc(cl of t ~;atl

(lic iîîciicllug 'CIl u. i iîî , Ilic .I

s.'. i t .t I . Itd, à Iii:
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fifttein a1 te îtier A''tva î f
i lie enîd ~f t lhe t 11 t eà- yosars lie ceu
tiiake n application f0r Iii, deed or
patent, hrinigitg sworin statemetst
fromn himnself and two others that he
bas faithfuilly coniplied with these
requirements, and the Governmnent
wilI then issue to hinm his deed, by
virtue of wvhichi he becornes at once
the absolute owner of the property
and cati dispose of it as hie pleases.
Our friend, dharles Harris, appears
to be nowv alrnost at the end of this
three years' lîmit, and will very
shortly be entitled to receive his
patent. He bas the hearty con-
gritulations of ail his friends and

Edmund C. and joseph Flory.

wVell-xVishers iîpon dtis important
advalnce ini bis fortuntes.

''ihe iloîgletter froint Freder-

Ick 1"\',Of the Jtuk\, 1897, part),
no\ wih Mr. Wml. Stacey, of St.

drys xvîbch rcaid wvîti iiiterest b)'
liliî wilio \vIl iiicilieciiihci Frcd i

St c )i, .

h *,i r . t .là... Ili

lite'willi heq1 vislhes, 1paI ng fm illy
UPq~ ANDI DOxvNS tWenty-flve cett, -,gnd

We tAniemrber Fred's being anxious
that, if possible, we should place
himi near his friend, William J.
Hyde, who had corne to Canada the
previous year. We were not able
to manage this, and we do not know
for certain whether the lads have
ever got into communication ; but
Fred. will be pleased to hear that
William is doing as Wiell as lie is
himself. His address is care of Mr.
Samuel Nicholson, Lucknow, and
MNr. Griffith, who visited him in
J une last, reports that hie is in the
best of healLh, bears an excellent

character, and is on the
miost pleasant terms
with his master.

A recent note from
Mr. Griffith respecting
Frank Sargýeant: gives
us the informationi that
Fràink is the owvner of
a bushi lot of ioo acres
iii the Wiartomî penini-
stîla, the lot containing
a quanitity (if valuable
timnber that, it is said,
is worth conisiderably
more tlîat the price
paid for the lot. We
understand that Frank
lias a teami of bis owvn
and is starting for himn-

self in good shape.
nie large bundile of visitoi-s' re-

ports, that represent the labours of
Mir. Griffith and Mr. Gaunt during
the past three mionths, contain
nItilicroUI(ts itemis of interestii1g in-

At lOtoMi. cijillith inct. &uit
'Il fliic, Willîani T. Cuiiick,

iiiithIfl lias alricady ap>pekared iM

dilàt t ij>j)II (tt 'L lS i. i 1 ))iiL

3111 :, i l)ljste1jt ii t itit ()titi



Frederick Mat ks ks (1, -ile "v
working out hi<; e;ghîttI \'a n i
present situation.

Edwarci Coward was foqind to be
in good health and "'as quiet as
usuai." Ed. had nat received bis
medal up to the time of Mr. Grif-
fith's visit, but it: will have reached
him since, and wve are sure he bas
welI merited this reward of goad
conduct by the excellent record that
he has maintained during the eight
years that he has lived with his
present employer.

j oseph Langîey bas a comfortable
home with a widow lady near King-
ston, and is giving bis mistress fair-
Iy good satisfaction. We hear that
Master Joe lately won sanie prizes
at a Sunday schooI picnic for racing
and putting the stone. Mr. Griffith
observes that the stone mvdiq lha-e
been a rather small one.

Little Percy Skitiner kq lappy anîd
well in bis present borne. 11is eni-
ployer hiad been relier tinfoiit 'mate
in bis prevîous experience %vith
boys, and we had begiimu to regard il
as one of those placeýz xwhere ric boy-
would suit; but Percy -;eeiy. to liave
succeeded in winning the bieartq of
the worthv old couple anîd to lhave
given, ~oFa r-, lin <'c ~ o n

pl ai nt.
Mr. Gaunt wvas fortunate ini catch-

ing joseph Penman at Magneta-
wan just as aur friend xvas leaving
for the North-West. Joe is now a
big, braad-shouldered young fellow,
respectable in appearance and evi-
dently well-to-do. We have ne
doubt that he xviii make his way in
the North-West, and %x'e hope lie
will rernember his promise to wr'ite
ta us as soan as he is settled.

We have received aui exý-hIiciit
acceutît of Vîvialn Bobtau, (hat ic
bulted iii ouc at oi)t.z 1vui Z> t e
for bis r-eceiving oue of D r Bitini
do'si iledals. NIM (;Ijfhti hi ct
\ljvii4î and tib .Iliplhk 'A it kt (11i szsh

ing, aid~ ft1r %1tifiti, î thl '' tlaiit,
besidtCb AIL. fil Iscot t) lli- .dl
td Ii s cuii- ,xci li ,j,>~ i ii

hetter h~ii<:îal ~'tl
aske<l MrI. Griffith foi iwnx (4 11;h'z old
Chiumu, Renja m1I'i l1 ress,ý alid xve ta

this rnîeans of inforrning hlmi t h t
B3en. returned last March fromi i
trip to England and is back again iii
his old qUarters ait Kenilvorth. Mr.
Griffith was recently in that district,
but was unfortunate ini finding Ben.
absent at a threshing. He tells us,
however, that "Ias usual, 1 heard
nothing but praise as ta bis charac-
ter, and be is as good a farm hand
as there is in the neighbourhaod."

Liîte John Mimnes, of aur last
year's arrivais, is said ta be willing
and truthful. He seems ta have
fallen into comfortable quarters, and
is happy and contented. He is nat
a very big boy, but that is a failing
common ta people of bis time cf life
and one that we may rI-aýzoniabl
expect time will improve.

Robert Tayl or bas pgone up to tir
bis fortiiiuer iii 1-le Not ti- \Ve;t'
takigig Nviioh hini 10,; iie<lal auJ e:î
ilig helhilid l1iuî " ice littie Suîîîî i
the sa vinig' batik. \Ve gave Robet t
a letter of it.oliît n ' M r. \V hi te,
Mi Wîiilpegy, '11)( have hepard siîick-
of lîk lia ving salfely arr k-ed ther e
auJd procieded to I-î vn,"o litileq
ivest of 'iiips. ' me i i

<lecided to localte.
Thomnas Preeuî is reporte (i lie il)

good health and well spaken cf by
bis employer. He is naxv wvarking
at bis trade iu Napanee, auJ, ai-
t hou gh ouily at present earning sinail
wages as an " iniprover," shîould
sean be able te do very mutch better.
His place with our aid client, Mr.
I)ereche, Q.C., of' Napauîee,bs
t)eeIi taktit by F'i itikliverICI t, olue of
th ti a st pai t>, i beittl%, vt-blii

lad xvtîî,m we liav 'eci CXIcasoîl 1%

.'s licit i xus 'a. lit. l\ midi i. i

.- d l' I'. Iii:, ti M bi ,' 1 cit h.
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PM ~<Il metl, vlîet c t1 l 'i -bI< l , li tf i el se
tjli tic r a<k id< sn<IT, anid %vée \V;sIî
or''t fi-ietic wotild iniaIe rip is iiuid
to i migrate \vith bhis helongings to
the Northi-West, where he coulci get
lanid of im'mensely superior fertility
and without requiring any of the
laborious clearing- of the brush, in
which he is now expending his
eniergies wvith such meagre resuits.

Henry H. Swaine, a March, 1889,
lad, has also a hundred-acre lot
near Ahm-ic Harbour, but works
chiefly in the lumrber shanties, and
when seen by Mr. Gauint at the end
of August, hiad just returned frorn
several weeks " on the drive," where
he had been cook to the camp.

A very cheerful and iii ail respects
satisfactory report cornes to us of
Richard Barker, with Mr. George
Staples, of Edge Hill. He is grow-
ing r'apidly, is a bright, truthfuil,
trrristworthy lad, and treited quite

as or'- Of Oihe fai-ni]Nv. lie bas heetn
\vitli Mr. Stiples sîiie OctAiber,
i 8 Qý, in li<iç iat tenided qcll'ool eaclb
ivitae' xvlieîe lie appeâru f to lii'
11md<IP vervN creditable progress,.

1 (eC"orge Box'ilgdloui tvaszVt;e
liv M1r . Griflitl) at thle enîd of the
first uîîorîli iii the 'omintry oif lîi'
a(loJtioui, 111(1 lp bo that poinit,
(Geou ie biad xveuî good oiniionsq al

v~'as ii crorr~l lv li p alîd reconi
ciledt to the change. Ife seerns to
have dropped int.o a very cornfort-
able bomne, anîd confided to Mr.
Griffith that lie has tiever livedi as
well in biis life before. He wvill bave
to unake lîimself useful on the farmn
during the surrnier, and will for the
prescrit attend School 111 the winter
11101)1 lis.

[rule \\u l oi~ (Ii, I)iM1 ,

il lad, . *ia11î l- ~ i~lx~ iI

j, cIt i ti im ciiî,ci.

rvol hzeu lie is: '''ý, with Mt.
I lioniatzlhid of Wînthrop,
liavîng goire to Iisi present place in
November, 1897. l)uring the nine-
teen rnontbis that have since elapsed
Albert has gained flfty-seven pounids
in weig-t, from which circurnstance
we feel justifled in concluding that
Albert is in good quarters. He was
one of our visitors during the Exhi-
bition week, and gave us a very
cheerful report of himself and bis
surroundings.

Alfred Percival is engaged ini a
good farm situation, at a wage of
ten dollars a month with board and
lodging, and his employer, Mr.
j oseph Davidson, of Alma, spoke
highly to Mr. Griffith of the lad's
general conduct and sniartness ini
his work.

In the saine locality, Arthur Proc-
tor, who bias recerîtly attained bis
rnajority, is putting iii bis eighth
year of service with bis present em-
ployer. Not beinga "rolling stone,"
01ur fi ietd lias gatheu'ed coni;iderable
tliotSs in the s,11,pe of dollars, and we
lear, iviti gr-eat pleasure, of lus
liax'îng rnoiîey 1h.aned out at good
ititerest,hesqideq a suîug littie accorilit
ini the local savings batik.

" \il active, bright, înanly lit tle
fellow, ini beqt of Ilealth ; no fauilt
foiîuîd ; ik trifflîftl andi cari be de-
peuide( upouii; cheerful in maniner;
cati harîdie a tearn ; kindly treated
and well cared for, bas a cornfort-
able home wvitlî a wvidow, ber two
adult sons anid sorne daLrghters."
Sucb are Mr. Griffith's concise re-
marks respecting Samuel R. Walker,
living witlî Mrs. Leggit t, of Minden.
We could desire nothing better, and
trust we rna neyer hiear arîythiîîg

Worse. l'ir the first two years after
bIm artjiîl in Canada, Sain. was
boilded eut( xitlî M\r. and M rb.

f'latle~ Ž,ot .- spini, Nlriskoka n0w
in t(lie ?4oi-tir *\'e.s andI in rettrii''t

k in J folk %%, tit J e rcart ly p Ieased
tO knj> ii ci 1 oOLI opinion ot
(Il i îe ,Ir .. i beeil set

t àr ,, & lu 111 1 ,,~ litied.ii d au l i t S t*rii.
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;. gravvîng up to le a ctcfl;t 1- êl-
Iîaining lie bias te'-eivedl.

Nearly fourteen years have passed
since the cold March rnorning wbleii
the wrîter took leave of Albert E.
Chappeill on the platform of Iro-
quois station and jumped on the
rear of the immigrant special that
was taking the rest of the party to
Toronto. On that morning, Albert
entered the service of Mr. Isaiabi
Marsellis, of Iroquois, and he is
there stili. We have yet to receive
the first word of complaint of AI-
berti- and he has won the respect
and good-will of ail about hinm by
his exemplary coiiduct and faitbful
service,

Mr.I Reazin bas flot been idie dur-
ing the summer, and bas sent in a
good-sized batcb of reports relating
to boys in bis district. Among
others, lie sends us 'mews of the bro-
thers, Harold and Geofrey Cushion,
wbomn he describes as ahle-bodied
young men, bearing an excellent
character in the iieiglibourhood,

digood citizens atid sterling fel-
lows." Hlarold i,; eartîing fifteeni
dollars a :nonth wtba 1 n
Geofrey fourteen.

Benjamin Willings is said to l'e a
first-class farmi land. and an honest,
well-cotidtcted lad. Pen. %vill soon
have complete(l bis engagement,
and the record of the long terni of
service is creditable bath to master
and mi.

Richard Blake is said ta be a
pious young man, a miember of the
Cburch, very careful and savîng and
of good repute iii the neigbbourhood.
Mr. Reazin tells us that bie found
hlm bandlhing a fine team ini the liai-
vest field, and ascertaitied that lic
is hired for the present year at a
wage of a litindred and týVentýI ' e
dallar-s.

Toin StîI) l l", ouî Ila Nu ,

LA, bisb owî, aliJ Lu Le a lti b.1;
inuch i i îicld tu asei il îî bu t t Le
report is by Ibotleil bild on1 ( li

wbole. WCV cire; ille of lis t1ý ) e .,)Ill

faults, andi 'lXn' 1:1cIIpc)

011 k&ccotltlt il Cliiacîgt: iii Iiis' Ç»..I.i b

liiIlilli, I tu.dkU i.'i <Cc

11 % ' f f11e F 1I'-,)ip t- î~ 11( , *'' - î'îý t 1

-,11,fet lad.- I (m l '; l''it w,e J .'
ntad, iq living wvitil i- ll',tn(lelt,
of Rowvmativille, amit, aF m-( leai lled
from a recent report of itJ nn
iq doing very fairly wveil.

We present our readers willi a
portrait of the Neil fraternity, and
in doing "' so we are glad to be able
ta state that iii general conduct and
character eacb of tbe trio stands in
the first rank. William, the eldest
of the boys, is no'.v at Newdale,
Man., having gone up last August
at the invitation of an eider brother.
Sylvester is conifortably settled witb

The Neil Frateriiity.

t\lr. X'i!iain J. Stiowden, of I3ow-
nianville ; and Charles, the youungest,
with Mlr. T.C. Ditigman, of Whitby.
A gluwing~ report of* Chiarles' gaud
behlaviokir ainU rapi p ro es~ dlur-
imig bis labt teî ni ai ,cliool 1.- tile
latesit eîîtry ,tieî hi-, iIli.t il, tilt

1 egîster, andc 1i dalcîe J ,,lv !8(l la>Icî

c a il I cIl.llhie i i [I V

X'> t.lti ý c. 1 icd , l c

i.î~ .. Auc il c cc. t ,î 1 . s 1111 c c



Diirr k \lht"ingtoli at the Fait

T II E Floronito Exposition and lui-dust.rial Fair has corne to he
ani evenit of paramount impor-

tance, as rnarking the tirne of the
ingathering of the harvest and the
great annual outing of the rural
population of Ontario. City rela-
tives, friends, and even remote
acquaintances are then reminded of
" the tie that binds " by the festive
farmer, as with a smiling face and a
numerous following he dlaims hospi-
talîty and 1' the run of the house."
Tt ought to be a fact well known to
our readers by this time that our
Toronto Headquarters is flot over-
looked on this occasion. Coming
to Canada as strangers in a strange
land, few among our eight thousand
boys have a singie re lative in the

coîîtry.or, in1deed, a s;ingle friend
bpo h lose elI'îdto thefi bv'

local aqsoriaio.' Ail work nl
tir play miakes Jack a chili boy." I t
is, vlnly proper, thiecefore. that snicl

Mont pi-oteg-.s as hiave the nieaiir
and the opporttunity shiould enioy i
\-iýit to Toronto and itî; great fair

anrd aý D )r. Ra rlrardo i s ntin urtni nd
i of thieir xvelfare and initerests,

ex'en when tirey are rnerged into the
mass 'of independent citizens, it be-
cornes a pleasant duty incurnbent
upon Mr. Owven and thre staff to fulfil
the I)octor's wvislies by openîng the
door hospitably Nvide to ail who
choose to corne, and do ail they can
to entertain thiem and make themi
coîn1fortable dun n the Fair. Atter
iliat , ile loafiiig; ' business iz, b)tsi-
iîcssb Thtls the1> xibition is a

pli il ,ý bc>> cx, p. Id et 1 la dîl> e

il Ilitt j,î h (.i b itile t1iit> 1-

A.414iI ( I..~L

knoxv that it does enter into the
rnatter of concern to the Manager,
as I also know that whatever effort
bas to be mnade in this regard iýs
made cheerfully and without grudg-
ing ; and I simply mention this 50
that our boys, who at their age are
flot apt to consider this side of the
question, may appreciate the quality
and sincerity of the feelings which
prompt the sacrifice. In this respect
the institutional phase of the work
gives place to the associations which
exist among the members of a large
family, thus eliminating the detest-
able method of a cold, perfunctory
dispensation of benefits which chili
or choke the self-respecting recipi-
ent-sonetbingwhich the socialistic
tendenciPsz of tihe age will renAil)'
ýtbdorseý.

But the Fair .. that bewildering
junible of sîghts and sounids, things
patent, ind thîngs flot so patent,
fait boYs and I iliputians, wild beast
qshows and tame heast shows, freaks
and firewvorks, tom-toms and hurdv-
giurdies, the voice of the touter and
tHie mtyitiplied discorci of vibrating
brass, reed, catgut and parchrnent -

this is niy theme.
First of ail, then, what is the

Fair ? Let me attempt a definition :
A delirious I3edlam of sense and non-
serise, eloquence and stultiloquence,
sirnplicitv' and duplicity, stupidity
and cupiclity, wîth a liberal dash of
humour and humbug, blarney and
bluster, tinpot rhetoric and big drumn
loic fuge and farrago, frolic and

fOliy, %vithout mhich a fair would be
114.) affair %vortli speaking of, niucli
lczss. gingî to. Fo ogo to a Fait'
iiiJ net be .t akein hi iii laHic
4.1.) i c "1:SIS: if the: p b:~ ti.

l:iiii on1 tic> wî oIg sîde of the fence>.
Alit I i4)i thie itidubtriaI exhibitb

*;i>...t' >41 ( . alhe e, < i îliieiOIis
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late talzeti precedet<:e >f tlie çI,~
tionial and commercial femtmres, awli
the Toronto Industrial Expos,ýitioîî i'q
now a huge rnoney-making concert),
at which one may become heartily
surfeited with sight-seeing at the
cost of several dollars-so many are
the magnets that attract the climes
and quarters from the pocket.

In fulfilment of a promise extract-
ed from me in a moment of mental
aberration, I escorted my ten-year-
old heir apparent (though just now
the heir is more apparent than the
heritage) to the Great Show, which,
as a Torontonian, it were an act of
treachery flot to speil with capital
initiais. 1 am, therefore, only quali-
fied to speak from observation of the
amusements, these, of course, hav-
ing the principal attraction for the
juvenile mind.

After many brokzen resolutions,
he had at the Iast succeeded in sRv-
ing twenty cents, with which lie
expected to glut his desire foi- thingez
sensational with wonders galore.
The two dîmes, one in eaclî pock et,
grew very hot as sooni as lie %vas oni
the grotinds; perhaps lie waq afrnid
that they would meIt that 11A 'v-"-
quch a hu.rry to spend thern.

A fairly patient inspection Of the
nattîral history departmrnet, a glanice
at the X Ray demonistration ni
high tension effects in electricity, a
hasty tour of the Main Building, and
a rush through Machinery Hall, and
1 found myseif fairly dragged in the
direction of the Midway Plaisance,
where the side-shows were. On the
way it was useless trying to hold his
attention for more than a minute at
the booth where the wireless tele-
graphy and telephony were being
demonstrated. There were two
peculiar instruments, tchd %vitl au
upright rod, betweetn wlîich, 1 ex-
plained, the etherie waves passe-d Wo
and fro, as a mnessage was senit aiid
the reply rettiried ; but tliçi c was no
message Lu be seeni, iuoî e\eic

see, lit asked. (X>îne on did'tt I
Ilai dt N'O; 1 -N OU;I 1u~ bcau .,
ilinsie, but I (lid lî..; i a uîu.,
lîubbut, as -f.,~ ,vlli. ugC i

accomipalnient of a flaccid <'rmui,.
înaniptilated, as 1 afterwards sw
by two weary Arabs, who thus ex-
pressed their sense of fatigue in-
stead of going to bed and ssnorirng
like civilized Christians.

We had no sooiner passed beneath
the îniposing arch which served as
the entrance to thîs Vanity Fair,
than Harold stood aghast at a high-
ly-coloured painting, on which was
depicted an unfortunate youth
afflicted with a rotundity that sug-
gested a balloon connecting a pair
of feet with a head. A red-faced
man, from the stage outside, in a
hoarse voice invited an intelligent
public to walk up and sec the Fat
Boy from Texas for ten ccnts-only
ten cents ! It was a sight to see
and talk about forever after. Miss
î-his opportunitfy, arid life wouldîî't he
wortiî living. Tc, qec the Fat Bc,*
fror" T'Pxas wvas a <'omlete eiîa
tion nti pli* siology and aintonîv*
Thle pec-ple wet e corîfotinded niiîd 01P
iinedical profe-sîoî astowîicIpdc at t Icq

incomîparable p'od;g'y ! Suil , a 1
super abuîi<Iatce of adipose isîe
WvaS thle gtecntesi aýcqlliit;oi of
miortal fiai), one 'vnluld ;tlçet, (lolll
Il;.. ellloky of llltta> fat. Faf, <1wd
1 say ? 7 1 2 ponndsIc Of it, all i le

single lîuman body ! Think of il
-drcam of it !-sce it, and be happy
ever after ! Fat men and lean men
(here lie shot a hypnotizing glance
at me), long ii and short meni,
old meni and young meni, rnarried
men and bachelors, boys and girls,
elephants and bull pups - -aIl-- every-
body should sce the greatest %,Vtildet-
of the day, which lioL e yen tilt
cr-oklied lîeads, of Euîrope or (lie
Kilig- ut tlt ( ;liiiibal Islaiuds flad
thie iliuutisiialIe ofi ie~ t bels.Ad

liali d x Itll a 1-) tha llui>dc (lie
diic fi idI. hi .- ,u Lld.< (00 lit (0
!iuld Iueî"c, 1,.: ,>-th.U . ICil

1- oab

ueuul.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii 1110L:u cut ' .. u!
~~CIu<u ~ ~ t t'Ac*..IigliIcu l < O

ý 1, . 1 7
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1 filiold ci ld hiave heeti g',7ilg
xvrti peehles diniratiosi <oîi 7YJ2

pouinds oft humati avoirdiupois, liad 1
not clutched hirn at the ticket box
and fairly dragged hirr away while
the clap-trap orator indulged in sar-
castic raillery at my treatment of a
boy who, if left to himself, %vould
learn more from observation in five
minutes thaxi ail the colleges and
sehools could teach hin-i iii a life-
time.

His rermonstrances were cut short
by a second appeal, in a confidential
tone, fromn the beguiler whose es-
pecial function it was to impress
upon an indifferent crowd the crown-
ing glory of being small-infinitesi-
mally small-like Chiquita, the liv-
ing doli and smallest womnan iii the
world. Anybody could get fat wvho
would cat: enough ; but no one coarld
gel smnall. Ah ! that was dire te
birtli to a frenk nf natiire :ta
wa' somiIeting to lioast of. lie
didtit iczIr yot to judge hy tli,

pie ai "t tev iiiglt he exagg-era-
ti 1s:Iook cas't your e 111101po

tihe very cari iage slie rides ;n, and
renirueier tliat it ii; a groivn W0tlfl
%vl-o rides ini that carrnage ! lie Ieft
it f o onrrew;con. Wi'ý Oie or wvas
qire 'Ilot tlhe qirallest xvoman11 oilr
earth ? le wvas speaking to people
who could appreciate facts-and se
forth. This, too, wvas texi cents-
only ten cents.

1 could sec that Haroldi xvas
watcbi n g bis opportunîity, as I wvas
watching to frustrate il. But the
firing of a revolver at Hagenbach's
Wild Beast Showv diverted his atten-
tion froni the littie wonian, and
lit disapl),.ated il) ail ilistalL. 1

o altise, [o a bnge eafraig

bi w lijir a -Ao wi \%aa luit tîag

[ilLoî.gil a s~I .of aaat lcs f iait o!

t lîi.ur 1LiCt old is fond ot aniaaÏarî
rkiîj kd l i' tîlLill, itid I liL~ tri I1ll5,

lit) t.PPOrlltt) of lr> ' tai n. (ali lie
51 .îrc ic.taîc.~ tiacat ial~ii)t t 1à

jiris~ ~ ~ ~~~p .aljlîls îLij t 01i

1i vi .o ) tiat kl.AlCdrI ( lt . Ce - I

tir, will, tli(-e tiavelling mieniager-
ipZ, t lIrat sizrrck alike both common-
qensqe Ilrid a huniane regard for the
crentures whichi God gave a habita-
tion on the earlh, that 1 arn reluctant
to risk debasing his susceptible mmnd
by taking hirn to them. 1 reminded
him that he had seen this parlicular
show the year before, and of several
incidents in connection with il,1 and,
like a good boy, he did not wish to
go again.

I wonder if they who gaze with
open-mouthed awe at the feats of
the vaunted lion-tamer, with his
senseless bravado and mock heroics,
ever consider the performance from
the standpoinl of the lions. The lion
cannot help being a lion ; il is quile
natural that he should act according
to his instincts. WThat useful end
is subserved, and what reason can
be cited to justify the cruel abuse of
Ihat magnificent brute by lashing,
c ud gelling and scaring him int an
asinine docility incompatible wvith
his nature or stately bearing ? The
Monarch of thc Jlungle is, 10 my eye,
more admirable and worthy of re-
mark as he dozes peacefully and
tînmolested in bis den than when
leaping through boops of lire to the
report of a pistol, or when made to
disport himself ini extravagant va-
gar ies for the amusement of a gaping
crowd. 1 think he bas bis rigbts, as
we have ours ; and for mani te use
his superior intelligence in terreriz-
ing a captive animal and making
its life one long, hicleous nightmare,
is a cruelty and a shame le the
com-munity that suffers il in. their
miidsl. As if being deprived of
liberty and confined in a small cara-
van, te be constantly teased and
annoy l)ed by mnischicvous boys were
not discomifort enough, without
addiaîg to the dreary mnonotony of
solitary Coli fillenrleit t he terrors of
pearal se-rvituide with il bard la-
boura ! ' at 'tacli slaould be

tolc ~î cdal tîpplaî(Ided aaînuaîg
allenl iiid .vot,.à w'ho profess te
tOllroIx',\ thr, t eaclii g, s of tihe ge n [le

J eaa, wareC gsplbI one of lovec
i iI 1; cI Coaisidi. Lalltk fl>'poc

aisy) t. 5<iý ..otlriag %,t the 'raaeltY
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inflicted olh thle 'ti nii iai q tii' i p<'r 'ie
cuted ; and wliy ? Becaisp iii a wid
state they are said te be a mnenace
to humnan life, flot being endowed
with the moral faculty of discerning
what we consider right from 'vrong.
~, I- believe the depredating habits
of beasts of prey are much exag-
gevated. There exists no animal on
the earth to-day so wantonly de-
structive of life as man. The lion
and the tiger kili that they may eat,
and, their hunger appeased, they
are satisfied until their appetite
prompts themn to the chase. Whereas
man slays right and Ieft, if on no
other pretext than that of "sport,"
more often than flot from a mere
lust for blood. The extermination
of the buffalo on the North American
prairies is a lamentable instance of
the cruelty and blood-thirstiness of
man. And as to wild animais being
a menace to human life, seldom, if
ever, will any animal or reptile
attack man, woman or child unless
it is first molested or disturbed. and
thenl,if it takes the initiative, it ik-mli
in a blind effort to sectîre itq mvtn
safety, and " self-preservation," ive
are told, ''is the first lawv of nature.-

Let me tell you of my experience
of the daring lion-tamner and the
"Untamable Wallace," a lion qaid

to have previowsly killed n per-
former in New York (they qaid
nothing of the provocation the lion
received before he was goaded to
the fury which caused him to retali-
ate). Wallace was lying as peace-
ably as you please in his den, viewving
with scorntul contempt the many
efforts of the small boy and the
bigger boy, whio thought himself a
man because he had a moustache,
to tease him. Along carne a fellouw
with a heavy iron bar and beg-an t>o
prod Wallace mnost viciously, itid
did iîot desist tuntil lie liad eli> ite:d
roars froni tlie animal and >.awîed.
hiiii to show his faing s ari>1 iiiitkc
somnec CxIlibitioîî "ft teiiiptcî Flicib
after- soute l.y-play to îp t..... il
the bipectét i or lue Lt-, iii fl i t îîý, ot

the lîazal it >. vil, abo t)>.>i il W (ah1 li

lliurt-a îct wc/LilI ilî,to ( b

\>/'allacc Litl d îî îsîc .î>

1 * 'iv> - t  (% Pl l.'g>îç~
l\ lui -iii< 'ai . dn ' l là d
1111J11usi i le 'rinel t 1 lie te lie w
beas.-tedi of the exit-rit, andipeeee
to dleionstrate it, to wllicli lie cenlid
ilitreat the lion with irnpunlity. 1
say that if that lion had dev'oured
bis '<trainer " before our ey'es, he
deserved the fate he courted, and
he, and not the lion, would have
been wholly to blame. What say
you, boys? And the performing
bear-a magnificent specimen of his
kind-being muzzled, was dressed
up in female attire, made to dance,
wrestle and performn a lot of siliy
tricks, while he grunted and whined
bis displeasure, and snarled when
buffeted or cudgelled into obedience
when reluctant or refractory. When
he was not dancing in the ring, he
was dancing outside to attract
sight-seers. Ail day long and ail
the evening until eleven o'ciock poor
Brîini had supported bis brige bulk
oni bis hind legsý and made 5t clown
of hinvzelf for the profit ef hiiýz

iaseanrd ail for b h fis wiicli,
ie dotiht. lip wou Iilia 111%- hpefi on1 y
tee glid te fl\(- feîîî'd( fo, liimeilf
fâr-, fat awvay frotit nia'i aliJ 1,;';
xvicked deviceQ. IerPr tini ! Alc
tlîat inîai, the '< Lord ot ('rea-týtn,
c'Il exerciqe bis lerdship M0 lit, etter
xvay 0i anr cie-spetic tyr*a iv alid a
crulel, sordîd enera1iîiiial
bis transactions with the ieover arn-
mais. So much for the Wild Beast
Show. We will pass on iii disgust
and righteous indignation.

Across the way was Pepper's
Ghiost Show. TJiis 1 had seen years
ago while on a visit tc, Cardiff, in
South Wales. The apparitions are
produced by ilrroes, ingellioiisiy
contrived teoi eflect tbic imiages et
1iiî"' people, by wxhicli uile figrttes
zirqc 111de t>>c 1 c i t IS i hitili' ili

tilc j> il liilkg BC 1 .1 I z i)o 11

M11151 b irj' anid 11011 s î,~ 1  d

Il i tl> l l )t> o l %i k I i

dis) >.L~. t ~ *î >. 1J I1. I< ,.
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r ep ac lit- he oy s imide ai speerli
asql ait simw aftet a long deliv.

Att, arted to another show by the
titie, " The Streets of Cairo," we
were treated to another dispiay of
lion-worrying and bear7dancing,
some Chinese juggling, oriental
dances by three young womnen, abo-
rigines of the Bowery of New York,
or some other place where modesty
is conspicuous by its absence, and
some blood-curdling " music " by
the pipe and drumi aforesaid. But
what relation aIl this had to the
streets of Cairo we were flot told.
Two elephants and two camels, the
latter plying for hire under the con-
trol of two Arabs in native costume,
were intended to impart an Eastern
effect to an otherwise Western
Ilfake." Whiile petting- one of the
elephants, 1 suddenly missed Harold
froîri my side and turned to behold
hini perched on the hiack of a carnet.
Ilie had qticetiiibed to thie hlandishi-
itneut s of thie Son (if thle I)esert,
whoù liad heen inviting ail âtid ssmnidry
to '< Ride iioly Moqes" for five

cetthât heing the tine lie liad
bestowed on bis camie! to flatter the
rredilections of the mnifidel V ranks.

At thisý jilnctuve a deep and pro-
loiiged boomi wasý lieard, followved ii
quccession hy several others, and at
each report a column of water was
seen to rise from the lake i oo feet
into the air, which caused one of the
elephants to vent its terror by
trumpeting an-d showing atarming
symptoms of runningarnuck through
the crowd. This was due t0 the
experiments iii subrnarine mining by
a detachment of Royal Engineers
fi oin Halifax.

In order to bc donic witli the Mid-
wday Plaisance, fiar-old was bribed
Lu l-ixve il. by t1lac pronisbe of' a seat
ilà the grand stanid, on tile way wo
w idii an) allitasîaig bit ot JAlcasanitry
was, Aseved betweeti two rival

Said tu.Ie . ilee 'i .

>ll)( )IC o t y Ci u c) 1 51d11d
~vencà~dilu I1..J botL c tc

all L,,a (tl S id LCe.tî

1\Mi A 1 ,ilfYit ! all'of ! iliev lie
s' d lict I wc, for ive ind donie to
a tilt ii ! low% ,;ce tliey are ! they
aie tefl;rioli.; ! YI'é hîîv, no dead
d ogs.

0 where, 0 where is my little
dog gone? sang bis rival in
derision.

IlAint that feller eating hifi4 now,
you dog-gone chumpP Look at
him ; he'll have hydrophobia direct-
ly," retorted the other, as he pointed
to a customer of bis rival, who was
devouring a hot sausage at the
booth. Then to a group of passing
youths he continued :

Il'All'ot ! all'ot ! all'ot IHere 's
*where you do get 'em bot. Eat,
drink and be merry--"

"And to-morrow you will die !"
was the ominous response of bis
ri val.

As we sat in the grand stand
awaitingy the beginning of the even-
ing's performnance, I could not help
refiecting upon the precarious, un-
cornfortabletlife of the side-show man.
Tlowv he doeq have to work for what
lie get-q, to he sure ! The stump
orator bas neyer been «bonti wbo
exertq himself as does the showman
to draw the crowd. And the happy-
go-hucky life he leads, and the food
and accommodation he bas to put
up wvith, and the thousand-and-one
discomforts, due to bis irregular
habits and changeable circumstances,
which lie bears witb careless indiffer-
ence ! No homne life, no domestic
ties, none of the social enjoyments
of a settled career, bis days are one
long series of constant adjustments
of himself and bis convenience to
ever-varyîng surroundîngs. Agood-
natured bumbug-forbe is rarely an
arrant swindler-he guils the public
by playing on their foibles and tick-
ling their susceptibilities. Il The
way of the transgressor is liard,"
and it seems to fit their case, yet 1
shotuld hiesitate to caîl them wicked,
ais a class, for at bottomn they are
asot bad fellows,judged by their owit
stanidard. Uîîeducated, ofteia il-
lîterate, til;>, are shrewd observcrs
of litraiiAti cliaracter, quik to seize
ai& opportuanity and âpt Lu drop on
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their feet thiq 5-ide tir \'çithlotit c'
iii ail the diqttnrbiî 'g vnsit
thieir adventurotus experîence.

The more 1 see of life, the more
arn 1 convinced that everything
must be earned, and that lie who
would dance to his own tune must
pay the piper in the long run. Evert
the thief must work, and wvork hard,
to ply his nefarious calling ; indeèd,
we are told by detectives and crimni-
nalogists that the same arnount of
thought, and care, and energy
expended by the thief to get somne-
thing for nothing would, if turned
into a legitimnate channel, produce
far greater profit. And so of the
showman; if he would follow some
trade or mercantile business with
the samne assiduitv and astuteness
as he mnust exercise to fill his show,
he would inake more money and
enjoy a more comfortable life. But,
talents persistentiy perverted, the
tendency toward shady transactions
becomes fixed as automatic habits,
until the direction of effort, like that
of water, is invariahlv dlown-hill.
The man who canniot se(, qtraiglît
makes a crooked trail, atid seo
travels over more groîînd to gyaiii
his end thani he who goces fi) a
straight line. Because the \way of
the tranisg-ressor is liard, the tiaiht
way is always the ensie,'zt, the
straightest and the shortest. 'ihe
nearest way to a given point is in a
straight line. This is a mathemnati-
cal axionm. The thief and the cheat,
in trying to make an impossible
short cut, leave the straight and
beaten track to take a zigzag couirse,
picking their way to avoid obstacles,
and, after taking the longest way,
find thernseives more often than flot
in the penitentiary iiistead of beli«,,
ini clover. Have you eve* uicd
boys, that the ways and oc iese
a deceiver are always ruOilid-abl>d
nleyer in a direct file te aîîy\ bI Ccf

ofl i dsdfCett W. iii

Élot bz douie sho>, o .f tilidt ~
iiii) du iL lit Ž,b tc1 illc bý _o J
IîuI9 fasuA <i adiptiîî1) If MOIe

tlue t t% . 11111c. à.,,it >, <

traxeicýz 'Ilire ni<' t ii a flutile- ' ,îet
mient te (Io if ;i ieq ;. 'l foot. 11ý
endL of ail1 things p e"t1iat
- honesty is the hest policy.- In ail]
transactions, look to the end ; the
outcome is what counits. One enid
presupposes aitother ; when youi
hear a person argue that the end
justifies the means, you may be sure
that he alludes to the wvrong end.
The outcome of ail things is an
expression of the lawof cause and
effect, and this is a demonstration in
the concrete of Right in the abstract;
and Right can uîever tolerate wrong,
much less be a party to it. There-
tore, c'étting rich by theft or fraud is
totaliy uinjustifiable.

Bango! and a bomb rose high in
the air, burst and scattered a host
of brilliant spark§ of varied hutes.
Bang ! and aniother. Bang ! and
yet another. Everybody straight-
ened themselves in thieir* çerts andl
tturned their at tentiote t''fle i *

File sio'v wvas a.boutt lo
tiltqsivac thesial

F '4t, n hapnd of fit c,icýr ltidJ î.
nisý, iîî :t-ait aî eaie i

exectite1awr-aîcwioil
and vellilng, gi''ztuciflatîuîy '111(l l'ti ad
îihî nu t i i vea poru s, t; thlev

chant.
Fh*is, wvas fei1eu-ed liv a miýcal

ride of the Royal Canadian Dra-
goons, i which, on former occa-
sions, on)le of our boys %vas a leader
betbre lie \vent to tie Yuikout as one
of the iiilitarv detachmneu selected
for -ser-vice in that far-awitv regioni.
The precisiouî \ith wvhich thie I)tr-
cate evoluitiolîs \Vere ii.leetirt"l
the blouses steppiuig, iii tintîe te tIlue

ttue lic perfect ajIî''uîîîct1 iln

didi ~ ll~ otii. eilai nd i 1 ,î

11151. .iip cil .a b u cI, ii ii

Ict nI t c''.i. Iî. cll
4 ll.. o iI
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the -ue'o 'uv'.'l( 'ahx<I
eclij's.ýed exet illing Iever ax in

iîl~~ avdrill. T[hé inlgf>lltity- 2an
agility with tvhichi thev scaled a
txventy-foot wall was reallv xvonder-
fui1. Standing on eachi others'
shoulders, soi-e of thern formied a
human ladder for the others to
ascend, the last mari being hauled
up by means of a rifle.

Perhaps the Toozoonin Arabs, as
acrobats, were equally clever. They
certainly did some extraordinary
feats in the throwing of somersaults,
balancing and tumbling; but 1 must
confess a lack of interest in these
things.

The va udeville entertainrnent,
while the best of ils kind in every
feature, was to me a tiresome, long-
winded affair, necessitating, as it
did, the divison of one's attention
in order to see rliree different per.

~peea< l', lliistiatifn the li ;t;sîî
xcoî ~ ~ ~ ii y '((,îîurua m gPt, aild

the JAnPteî%tiî cartitte of Iloilo i thre
IPhilirriî'l uds v ' anincsin
-;ighî , ho b pujvc rallier- thmn
ilînde' st<ox hb tiiose wholrn ave n
faste lot tire serai'îa. A hattle
iIs irrost be wilderii îrg ho a n ordina, v
person \vho does not n ndersî and thle
plan of camlpaign. In a shamn fight
you may often hear the soldiers
asIcini each other : "Are we vie-
torious or are xve licked ?'' Ho\v'
dien, shalh the spectator be expectedi
to umderstand the <letails of' txvo
bat ties, beiig fought sim-ultatieously
tîndea' %'astly different Conditions,
e vea aatter- ia v ing read a programmre.?
An %irai wlrer ballet danîcingsa'-' -ý

onu.s p.1i (f thtie lattle, thecuitsii

Ilo xx i s C N s ilii'ld "f'u OIIU~

c> c cîil Iil n t L. l iîi 1.1 i

bill~ ,.c s i~s

1~ld cn only say tîrat there xvas
a boomnmg of caminon, a crackle of
nitiskletry ; Nute lights and squîbs;
hraqs banids and bagpipes ; lemon-
ade sellers and programme boys
W.qlkinlg over your feet at the critical
moment when you think you are
able to tell which are the Yankees
and which the Filipinos ; the backs
of people who will stand on the seats
when the Khalifi strikes an attitude ;
smoke, and acres of it ; noise as of
Bedlamn let loose ; gunboats that
have real smoke comning out of their
funinels and are propelled by equaliy
real men on the side wvhich you
catn't see ; geological catastrophes
in canvas landscapes; demonstra-
tions of the value of the hinge as
applied to the reduction of a city
and its suburbs by siege ; and other
things too numerous and insignifi-
catit to mention, ail of which is
respectfully submitted as the dis-
jointeci fragments of two batties,
xvh-Iicil tîre reader is asked to put

tegl lerfor imiself, for 1 atil blest
if- 1 cati unless tire stage manager
iiiiiiihers them in the order as thev-
'n e nurtutally related.

Ihere were many things that
t ranspired when 1 was absent or tiot
Ioo-kiiug. 1 went out on the veran-
dali of tise Main Building for a
breat hi of fresi air, and wvas sur-
priseai to see sornething coming
dowvn out of tire sky wvhich looked
like an angel wvith a parasol. It
\vas ''Arnerica's miost daring lady
aeronaut " comiing doxvn fromn be'r
balloon xvith a parachute. 1 had
forgolten ail about ber. The prac-
tical exhibition of saving life from
\wrecks by a crew fromn the Atlantic
C'oast (uard Service was something
1 regret exceedingly hav'ing missed.

Asregards the firexvorks that foi-
Inxx'd tihe battie, weil, you Icmow

xvît irevvOrks are like. These
n'c i) y od ; but 1 xvas Loo tireai

î> îps cictetuur.llyeyes ached,
sus, I s a c i ed, 1113 bu ain wr as i n a

x i 1 \Vlrat a r-eliet il xxas t),~u
Iscliie sd gO *c ld andî 0 1 :,le cli!
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T"j HE Atlantic is nothing if not
Ichangeable, and the variety of

weather and experiences in
Atlantic voyages is proverbial.
Nevertheless, when one undertakes
to give an account of a passage, one
realizes that the incidents are much
the same as those of former voyages
that have already been narrated,
and despairs of avoiding vain repe-
titions. H -owever, our July passage
had one distinctive feature of its
own ini the fact of its being our first
experimrent of a shipping companiv
that, besides being new to ourselves,
is almost new to .the Atlantic pas-
senger trade, the firm of Eider
Dempster & Co., otherwise known
as The African Stearnship Company
of London, Liverpool and Bristol.
The orginal intention, -'nnnounlced
through the curtoînary rhanntels,
was to dispatch a partx' of ibot
25o onl the î3th Of JUly. 01 that
date the ship of the Domniioln Une
was the Ottoman, a verv fine and
fairly fast cargo ship, xvhere wve
looked forward to berng verv coin-
fortably accommryodated. I r t rati-
spired, however, that the Ottoman,
flot having for soi-ne time past carri-
ed passengers, was not fltted with
the requisite number of boats, life-
beits, fire extinguishing apparatus
and other appliances required by the
regulations of the Board of Trade.
To have supplied these wvouId have
cost rnoney, and Messrs. Richards,
Milis & Co. were averse ta- spend-
ing this inoney. They tliought xv
might just as well wait for the l'at-
couver, leavitig on the 2otIn of July,
and if Alessrs. Richards, Milib & o
had been irhc oîl iiJ filil wii,

shipb ta' lice Sî I awlenîce, piul>abiy
we sliollitd lillvu joue su. A s il was,
after soiui a u zli t f gu ~ o
tie p>drty v% as book i] lby tit l .,litnci
Lakc fuit , t1  11e l %A'i , l it,
l3 eavcI li.îîc drleet bit titl%. -à ..

defunct, concern hy Messrs. Eider,
Dempster & Co. Of this firm we
had reason to form the highest opin-
ion. The managing partner, Mr.
Alfred Lewis Jones, is one of those
Napoleons of the commercial world
whose energv and resource have
done so much to buîld up the great-
ness and fame of the British mercan-
tile marine. After a very successful
career ini the East African trade,
the firm has, wvithin late years, ex-
tended its operatious to the St. Law-
rence, and has piaced a fleet of im-
mense.ships in the Montreil trade,
including several of the largest
carriers that corne to the port. The
M'1ont/foi-, the Mon/calin, the Môn-

/~nthe fionteagle, the Ilt,iikee,
and other veq.qels of 'lie sime fyvt
capaille of calliyiîrg 'neveCli
goel' Of grRiîi 'r', fro(7ell mnt
,111( live qtock, hâve (level(bpel 'a
very profitable t rade fo, t hein owrucrr,,
het weeti iVonttreal atid 1-i .rdot t1i
Brigtol, anid t he di rectors:, of wh onil

Ir.1Joues is the lt-adiîrgo ipiiit, ivere
q50 fat enconuragecl hv thle or-~s 'f
thitr Cati adiali e11fefIci i e rra t,
wvher thre opportutnitv- ofïered, r bey
acquired the Beaver Linie, consisting
of the four ships, Lake On/uni', Lake
Superior, Lake Hutron and Lake
W'linnipeg. Th-e first t\\o are weli-
known ships of comparativeiy inod-
ern type and with very fair pas-
sengyer accommodation. 'l'lie last
two have decidedly sceir their bcst
days, anrd thre Lake' Ilitr,,'n %vit- de-
scribe~i to uhe %write1 21, at - oodt oH
lias -beenu. -' Ne\lci-tliclcb:,. vo îr

gi~Iiig ilie idclt oi

Oui .el' s (~ ~ c rc. .,lI 0viai

\ \ n s il > .. h e s i i , o ( l à 1 . i . tî
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Cie ( \Ve 11 ,-i - ' 1 î' 1% i ',.-ý1'aî t , , 1 1
înig *Per N- sat 1<) tielt, br anrd
iittîn'ate<l to tie <riétid'z iii question
that we in rio wa '% considered ott.
selves a subject for thieir- condolences.
Nevertheless, although we repudiat-
ed these civilities, we must own to
somte rather unpieasant forebodings
when we paid a prepàratory visit to
the Lake Hutron in the Langton
Dock at Liverpool, for the purpose
of iaying out the space to be occu-
pied by the different sections of the
party and settling necessary ar-
rangements. We know what a ship
looks like* when she cornes off a
long voyage and has just landed a
large consigrnent of cattie, and we
know the marvellous transformation
that can be wrought in a fewv hours
by a weli-equipped " shore gang
of joiners and painters. We have
seen compartrnents, in wvhich cattie
had wallowed Up to thekinees in mari-
tire, in two days' tirne convert-ed iri-
to a seodcabir' çalooni aiid state-
r oonisll, flootred, carpeted, paînted
and v arniqhe<l and fiirnished wvitli
fxed b.ibles, liphiolqtered qetteeq,
berths, qofas,ý asnis, p;Ino,
elecrt-rie- lioylit , Qtealy heRt and
Ill the other fittiing-z an d appli-

ancsconli ruon t o a %vel I-appoint-
e<l cabili Ktio\wntg wh at cotuld
he (lotie, howvever , ve ('011fe.q that
w~e regarded the Lake Hurion xvith
sornetbing like despair. She iooked
like a ship that nieedeci a thorough
overhauling iii the dry-dock, and
as if two weeks rather than two
days wvas the timie she required
to fit rip for sea. However, we
xvere cornrnitted to lier, and we
kept our opinions (o otirselves, and
devoted otii energ îes, to înaking the
l)>ts of what xve feai-d xw'uid be i

b'F'iti job). WC/ liktd îo arrange kt
i)e IdI c0 lqx ilc1ieî( f0i (lie grj

floin ttfl nd O

ciffici toi. tliiz ofa>n~l~iîc ,k: >

:,.&iîTl ci c 81 jIdi w s 1. iii l . tii

-,(ab xil' I ici I. l,~ , i .>,>I ai:, i. 'i

aîîcr:,l c. <c a * t .. icîl a ccii h ,î i

* r.iiîa r i~ a c I.>, .. a,.. bcd

dinlg, ~ep Icirt~isfol
buuîk-, Ilo I< fur hanging ciothes,
filter for xvater, hospital accomnmo-
dation, anid a dozen and other littie
requisiteq liad to be thought of and
mentioned. We have generally
found the steamship companies very
willing to give us ail we ask for;
but they can hardly be expected to
give us what we don't ask for, and
if we forge any of these speciai re-
quirements, we have oniy ourselves
to thank for the consequences. In
the present instance, we found Mr.
Srnith, the Construction Superin-
tendent of the Com-pany, a little. in-
clined to demur to some of our re-
quests ; but we had previously
secured Mr. Jones' order that we
were to have ail we wanted, and,
with this generous car/e blanche, we
were not afraid to open our mouths.
Our visit of inspection was paid on
the Y 3 th, the day after the ship's ar-
rivai iii port, and she was then to
leave on the 15 th. The officiais
xvere a ltle slow to abandon the
atternpt to Zet her off " on tirne ;-
but we at Iength persuaded thern
niot to atternpt impossibilities, and
lier departure was deferred to the
afternoon of Monday the I7th, when
it xvas ntranged that she wvou1d
leave the Landing- Stage Rt 4.30.
X'e retturted to London, hoping
rather than expecting that things
wvould be ail right. Monday the
i7 thl carne round, as Mondays do
corne iii the course of timie and
nature, and at nine o'cdock iii the
morning we were mustering in the
yard at Stepney and the bugle had
sounded for " Canada boys" to

-fali iii.- Mr. Mitchell had arrived
xvitlr Iis iirodest contingent of iiie
fri-ni tire Labour House, and Mr.
M1ailldrd lrad inarched iri the seventy
ix lhitt fwnired the I.eopold lieuse

Aecior of tihe part)', the band wasi
j)ldiig citidt v'I1idows above welre

ru de, Ixi tii tire lreadz: of bo> ) w ho
llild leit rrcli wor k inr the blioi>s and~

s.la..ls(0 sUhot tai ewells alld

(lic iisti t i ]arge, x\Vdsu

ia19.*a; Li:. >1rild î.i i le îCsI.l' i.
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nbovç' the tityilfi oNf v icr' pli a

rival of the bralces wvac af leîgt h
announiced ; Mr. Wrighit, the repre
sentative of the London and North-
Western Railway appeared ir, our
midst to superintend the arrange-
ments; the order to march was
given; the large brakes were rapid-
ly fiIhed at the gate, where the un-
soaped of the Commercial Road,
that had been gathering in consider-
able numbers to witness the exodus,
were kept back by a couple of stal-

and t he <l.~<0~'(f te uîunf-r

otUq t raiq aiiid erntYi i'es w'1iich
ineet or pass the long string of
vehicles. It liad been arranged that
we should cross over to the White-
chapel Road, with the idea of join-
ing the girls, who were coming up
in brakes from Tiford, so as to go
through the city ini a body; but,
after waiting at the top of Jubilee
Street for a quarter of an hour with-

Life on the Occan Wave.

warL policemen ; te iuîiiitbe s, az,
they were counted oin t the brakc!s,
checked with the tist anid fuurîd to
be correct, the ' otiLsider-s " ftour
youths who had ckorne til speitly
to joîn the party anîd, beiîîg iii mn.
faînitiar quîartcrà.. nîig ikt have ;
ed themnselves in soine tci .;t)i
net at t he last î li tcl wei e j, ,mîai

to Le sdfely On1 1)0514, t lt;. Pl is1î

ib foi mc11d, %11 .tli kL.s flic bu uîd . id

Col) Li lgeil t lv dit t ti,.a \i c~
înrîist 90 tomî Lltî,ricihej hIl cîr,

welt \vu dtd,,t (>tlàcY' 0111, i slV cJ
at flic lus îl.îaca( oiic o %A lic
lie uz, ab c -'t iIc itt . w ',,

(lie li 1 li tii Oic .'f il lic \c lcSý
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fIlt (Il' l f Il Ill f; l 1-1*he71n41
llpt ni w tll(nIlgll lip fientît 'tînt

we 5-hil id r etlether how li e cann

shi n e ;i 'i ng la n i n *ju;ly vv'heni lie
has a mmqid to and the Londoni
srnoke lets ius see his face. Hlappily,
the boys are no longer arrayed in
cord uroy trousers, hob-nai led boots
and woollen Tam O'Shanters. We
cati hardly realize that the war of
many years that we have waoed
against these hateful garments has
at last resulted in their aboli-
tion ; but patience and persever-
ance do in time overcome even
officiai obsoletism and obstructive-
ness. It gives us hope that ini
process of time wve may see the
Outfits of Our youngemnigrants pack-
ed in strong, servîceable valises,
such as are generally used in Can-
ada and are adapted to the require-
ments of the country. We have
accornplished the disuse of xvooden
boxes, with their gimcrack hinges
and tiseleqs locks, and faculty of
break41g to pieces on their first
jourtiey but the outfits are now
sent in cottfoni bags, of wvhich a
iiiimber are packed in large bales,
leaving the valises to be supplied ini
Toronto. This arrangement is in-
convenient, butt the English mind
'noves slowly and we rnay liave to
rernain iii tlîis transition state for
some years before the idea of a tele-
scope valise, constructed of rniill
boards covered with canvas and
fastened with a couple of leather
straps, is grasped by the mechanical
and inventive gen lus of the authori-
ties. We should doubtless have
had to pass throughi the same inter-
niediary stage with the trousers;
butI tiiere were obvious objections to
sending boys away wîtîot.î thcee
g'arniet ,; and whien once tlie offi-
cial Iii lhad goîîe fui[l aiolibllins

co) lo JI \-,ab liicanasba, t oicIo

(l~ ie .î; ,j. .c dit l i ,, s il(li lAd It. Y1c

cîîi>i.Aîî I i .. A ec1,>

f lle itIit''re<I arpearalîirs of tlîeir
clotlîing, 've hiad every reasomi to
feel proud of the lads as we saw
the party drawni up on the plat-
form at Euston, when they looked
an uncç)m-monly bright, healthy,
dlean, well " set up"I body of young
fellows, who will be a credit to thern-
selves and the old land. Unhappily,
Dr. Barnardo was not with us, and
we sorely missed his presence
and farewell greetings. He was
obliged to leave London on urgent
business, and we said good-bye to
him several days previously. 'There
were, however, manv familiar faces
on the platform amnong those wbo
had assembled to see the last of us :
Mr. Fowler, doubtless devoutly
thankful to. get the party off his
hands, as we are -sure wve should
have been if we were in his place ;
Mr. Finney, who viewed with pas-
toral solicitude this going forth to
pastures new of such numbers of
his young flock, many of whom,
we doubt not, he has been the ineans
of directing to the higher and better
life ; Mr. Maillard and Mr. Mitchell,
taking leave of their -respective
charges, and Mr. Anderson, whose
arduous labours for the day cease
with the entraining of the party and
the distribution of the sandwiches.
Others have tried their hands at the
charge of 'these Ilgoings off," but
no one is a Ilpatch " on Mr. Ander-
son as generalîssimo on such occa-
sions, and whenever next we go
abroad, and for many a long year to,
corne, may we have so far the bene-
fit of his military genius and power
of command. Doubtless he oftirnes
wonders how we do without him
when we leave hirn on the platform
at Euston ; but the fact thaàt we
manage sornehow to worry through

.on our own "iii no way detracts
t om oui pr-ot'ouuiid admiration of bis
1)Ot)ýzs and appreciation of bis gen-
ial piesencc as far as il, is vouch-
baicd il. lis Thle spccial trauin of
thie 1 oticloti and North- VVestertî
R cIti xvay', by 'vlliciî we left Iiustoîî
cil i l5t) lka1àds itz, ai tlie River-

sIci,. ,)t i ) i.ait i~ep O i 4.35.
\Vc 1von't ba> m - cxlectî, but We
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titne tri emlbark hlie Party ; b'dilI
was with no shiock of suirpris;e t bat
we learned thiat the ship Iiac not
corne aiongside, and that it would
be some littie time before she would
reach the stage. We quite believed
this last piece of information, but,
having the platforms of the River-
side Station to ourselves, we were
flot in bad quarters, and having
found seats for the party, the girls
on the trucks and benches and the
boys along the edge of the platform,
we prepared ourselves for a good,
long wait. The Board of Trade
Medical Officer carne up to the sta-
tion to pass the party, dispensing in

Convalescents.

the present instance %vith the formiai
regulation that requires that ail
steerage passengers shall be exami-
ined on board the ship. 'lle doctor
was a wise mani, and knew tee
rnuclî of whiat is good l'Or liiriself
as Weil as for otiler people te Wall
about an irdcefiiîlte tiiîne foi th l ake
Huron Si1it[i mu rs >eeitk
reaclîed is thlat the SilîB "Wui 'It

couiliîg [t) ile .. a tc t aIl~ [lIIa t

sie , i ~ir. Là, sil il .411

c o l î e î > a î c j l i I l i i li t,' t: a. 1l' c i ~ t il

Pi ''9.~g t ("Y Ni I . i ý .- : ttr

and cases of giinger ''er,% ; l'i

the mnenibers of tile par t3 xvere te
galed to their immense satisfictioni.
We sampled the ginger beer oîr.
selves, but got no " forrader" - nil ,
and carne to the conclusion that if
is the cup that neithier cheers nor
inebriates. It required more than
ginger beer to raise our spirits under
such circumstances. At last, relief
camne to the weary suspense in an
officiai announcement: that the La-ke
Huron was in the river, but would
not be brought to the stage, and
would ernbark the passengers in
tenders. We were soon on the
move, and a few minutes sufficed
to bring us alongsîde the venerabie
craft herseif. She look-ed particLi-
larly uninviting, having a horrible
list and an uncleaned, unpainted,
and generally dishevelled appear-
ance. The iius-ter of the crew was
in progress aq tli, tender renoehed
the ship, anid our embarl<ationi waii
postPoniei tili tis v ail -và-t \Ve,
(ciii ci see n t 'i glancer tIr a if tvr s a
verv «' wet - ailiîng day. alîd tlint
Oir: troubles wert- oîiIv he.giurinig
wlieil ive got tile par ty c-m hoa i d.-
VVe begani to wondcer. ini fict,
whetlier we shorîld find arivbody hlit
the officers horderieig on qobr-iety,
andi speedily came to filie rond usioi
that we should not. 'l'le Britislb
seaman and the British steward have
nîany useful and admirable qualities,
but sobri ety is not amiongst themi,
and froni tinie iiînîiniorial, and even
on the best disciplined shiips, sailing-
day is the occasion for a drunik,-big
or littie, accordîng to the financial
rcsûltrces et die driîiker 'l'lie tribu-
la tions et clilt efice rs, 'Aief eligli-
ers and chiiet st N' s iiii ile i
ttitlîîik and iid) ) ie, îîiî di-iik

(lie ~V<>,îîe ilCi lctCii~l(îs

i , i b ti i l t n ( I ., R c 1 0 0 , IcV . c
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geys il) file steetaaR e'i~q ex
cîtîsi vely of PoliîOh j eu- hoi'nd foi
Newv York, ind iliat tiiere wvere nearly
500 of this tinsavoury lîuuauiity on
board. On shore, xve have a certain
respect for God's chosen people,
but, regarding themn as fellow pas-
sengers on a stearnship, wve confess
ourselves to be violently anti-
Semitic. We have travelled with
people of ail nationalities and creeds,
and with horses, cattie, sheep and
hogs ; but for filth, dirt, stench and
general abomination we unhesitat-
inglv give the palm to these Polish
J ews. In appearance, speech,mai
ners, customs and habits ihey were
utterly and always objectionable,
and we rejoiced to thifnk that their
destination was Newv York and that
the territories of Uncle Sam, and
riot of the Dominion, wvere to re-
ceive ibis addition Io their popula-
tin. What thiev do Ili New Vork il,
a iiiyqtetv ; htit ne (l<'tbt flot iliat
wlierever (lit#s, crial,,ii-~a bige
Iiea Ps lire te o le fti d , andc a t rade
cati he cari ied on r ags bottles,
bouies aid tzcî' 'Ir; t~ ii
favolitred ýeed of ,\brahlaril w~ili
thrive ind rritrltiply. Onii the Lakr
Huron ive lind at firtzt sýone litie
'difflcul ty ;i ned rrca t i ug t b cmti t fle
fact that t heir presenlce %var, flot
desired anywhere but in their own
quarters ; but, witli the aid of suich
few words of Gerrnan as we cati corn-
rnand and the occasional exercise of a
littie physical force, we succeeded ln
imiipressing upon themi that neither
their persons, their bedding nor the
bundies of rags that constitute their
Itiggage wveuld be offered hespii.ality
i n aniy et our- cempartmnents, and, if
iotind t liere, weuild be sttni muaiily
a j>d UfcrneieIl j~e.Once
cce±d of J ewb auJ i he1 p>ut
anices, f r lic I elYqLi<tdswcr.,

\Ve N'c e~ g llic, )t ici* oft, oi zspàc
,rild wiiaI <.Sc, Id lc, . 'a

w iloi . amii 0-. %,*Iil:, iL ii

I 'w.ý\ ai tii' 1o o ' le h sîni , %v Ilel P
belo tn -e cou 1(1 spot any Ili

t. (t tc atnd uh ei e she wvas ready foi
Rnv ' riiergeticy either by night or
(la)-. Wi i the boys, and occupying
tHie inaster's cabin in the'ir quarters,
we had Mr. William Notman, a
mniber of that numerous family
whose name has been a household
word since the earliest days of the.
Institutions. Mr. Notman ivas mak-
ing his rnaiden trip to sea ; but be-
fore the end of the journey we had
proved him to be a genuine Ilchip
of the old block," and to have in-
herited ini full measure the wit and
wisdom, that have for many years
illuminated the bootmaker's shop at
Stepney and been a pillar of strengtb
to the Edinburgh Castie. Withal we
found Mr. Notmani a willing and
valuable helper, and we highly
appreciated bis services. In addi-

tio totheréglarstaff in charge,
we wre avoredwith the presence

(-f Rex'. Il. J. Tlathwayt, wvho tra-
v-elled iwith us in the capacity of
chapl-ýaini. Ili fulfilment of bis duties,
Mr. Rlathxvayt conducted morning
and evenirig service with the boys
thiroughout the voyage, and general
,ervices in the saloon on Sunday, at
'viich a titmber of the girls were
presetît. At other times, Mr. Blath-
%vayt \vlhowxas accompanied by Mrs.
Bilathwayt --- was a great deal
among the children, and made him-
self generally popular on board by
his affable and kindly bearing. His
iniistrations were muchi appreciated

b)' his young flock, and vie think he
mnust have been gratified by the at-
tention and good conduct that pre-
vailed at his services. On the first
evening on boa rd, however, we feit
more iîîclinied for a comtmination
bel vi<..e than any eother, and if Mr.
l3latlrwdyt had offered te hold one,
we COtuld have jeitied hieartily ini the
fit: ,;est ilrratheinas. It was the bort

et xpe teîcethat viie lives throtigi
iluJ citn lauigl at aftei war-db, but at
f lic lunei wab mobre p)reveciitîv et

thîi,.~ts f suicide thainlagre
ff/ih hîtlj,o i.wîieîue ssr..;eeded b)'

tC1i e. ioc tt iliglit iî< getting dthi
\N lu 101_lh.1 fN.. il 1ià_ lof tlic "lil



(I re 81, se r IIe (I t ()f tIe l i i t1 a tt i al 't, 1t<
niesq, saine of thle lampIq helliv~ wiî t>.
out olasses, others, ivthanî wic-kq
and others without ail. ''le breattis
of some of the attendants rniglit
perhaps have been ignited ; bu-t at
the time it didn't occur ta us ta trV
the experirnent, and somehow or
other the youngsters succeeded in
finding the way to their rnouths and
afterwards into their berths. The
night was beautifully calm and the
ship ridingsteadily. The usual state

gr 1ttit,1 t lr # t. tl.yý(I 1

theyl 1 b e quiiet etiugli t 11i s fi i e
to-tiuariav." And so it praved. Thie
second day out wvas again gloriously
fine, mid things began ta settie
down into, working order. The
liquor being slept off, we found that
there were good men on board and
good discipline, and that everyone
was anxious to, make things plea-
sant for the young passengers. Tin

4 j 1..'

Mrs. Brown and Her Charge.~,

tl ii 1 ,iitii 1- .. . .. . . 11 -i...........

hth lo sty If epi Sl \gS iul c

po,)iit<ti I-CtctIçi)Ctcs 1', L îtij
thie ottiLi >iLie gt1 HttC iltuitttli ,~ii

Io tox'c ~ltc ao .tîî 11t, 11 t
1
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1Inîl 1e< t (emu Y fcr gam a t i (- si 1til cg
abolut. 1I N al rangement cont rihuted
iinensely Io the com ifort and enjoy-
ment of the passage, and was byno
means the only obligation to which
we wvere under to the kindly fore-
thouglit of the captain. He was
constantly amongst us, and took the
liveliest interest in aur proceedings,
often coming dowvn to the meals or
services and seeing that we liad
everything that could be required.
In the chief steward, Mr. Gaade, we
had another good friend, and one
whorn we had known of aid on the
Lab5rador, Vancouver, and ather
ships. Mr. Gaade is a mai wlîo
knows his business and looks weII
after it, and the Company is to be
congratulated on having secured
the services of so efficient and de-
qervedly papular an officer. We
sooii, i faci, began to think that
the eld l-ake J-Jura,, was not so bac]
aftet aIl, andc wvheil once the rouîtiune
hecasne %vell eýz ablisIhed, came to #lie
<on)IChîioniýt \\e xvere O'oinY to be l e-

'nakalvcowtifortable. We had nlot
expected Io inalze a fast passage, asnd
ar long as the old engines were kept
iiîoviing, xvbici xvaq mana.ged for n
fair proportion of each twenty-fonî
biotirs, \\ e were îîot exercised on thle
s;core of speed. TFhe jews ivere ani
offence to the senses of sight, sound
and srnell, and they introduced ta us
in large numbers a species of pJas-
sengers that wvas neither on the
tickets or the bis of lading, and
whichi we have heard described as
Ithe pestilence that walketh in

darkness;" but \ve wereweli supplied
with carbolic aîîd other disinfectants,
an lised thiiî fieely. Tuie sea-sick-

wîs xas geuliel il for ( lie fil st two ou
(ie. d\ s, CaIisIing inticîî

te Io I.lis atiJ giviu)g i itbSI)It

IA peua C adl &iiciee Lhlat %vas a il

iiil11il:,% i Clict illIcith'.; excitii%î

et I I~ ICjIt (lt C It \' l Iict

I~ ~ ~ \% o.îtc t .. ,.,Ih 1 iO 1

wthl ex f ,a of (i "i ap'ultý 1 bey
-lie 1very fi tl d ays v lots of wvork
and lots of anixiety, but the hours
seemi neyer ta hang heavily. Was *h-
ings, inspections, parades, meals,
services seem ta fill up the time from
five in* the morning titi bedtir-ne at
night. Our aim is ta keep everyone
well and dlean, ta maintain good
discipline, and ta get ta know eachi
one individually, so that when the
time cornes for the placing
out of the party we may be able to
select intelligently and not put
round boys inta square situations.
We do flot trust altogether ta casual
meetings for this individual ac-
quaintance, but at every spare haif-
hiour of the day a small muster of
boys max' be seen rou.nd the door of

IMr. Owen's roorn," and each boy
in turn passes in for a few minutes'
private conversation, when we try
ta flnd out what sort of a boy he is,
and wvhat: are biq ideas and wishes
for bis future. Nearly everyone
xvould * ike ho go on to a farrni, and is
sýent away happy with the assuirance
thiat bis xvish wvill be gratified. Soi-e
ladsq have gat brothers or sisters
already in Canada wvhom they wish
to he near, and there are chums in
the party xvho are anxiotis not ta be
.,e.arated and whiorn xve promise to
dIo the best wve can ta keep together.
Eachi boy tells uis his birthday, w'here
lie cames frani, 'what friends lie hias
living and where, and other little par-
tiétilars about hirnself, which we care-
fully record and preserx'e for -future
reference, with notesofoui-impression
of his appearance, intelligence and
sa forth. Thtis interviewving fIlls up
ail the intervals between the regular
futictions, and it is only conipleted
Ill t1inte to ellable tis ta select and
nia tke out the lists L'Or te Wu nnipeg
l1incul, for boardilig, out auid for

j)ldCI ui iti at loiis ii n n tario re-
On iV.l li all da v lias to he

L;ix'e it lit) t- ( tlI ie rilii' oit a nd o ver-

lhkiluiit'' 0,, ill ag aeii b
b)ide>h, ~~i~ ali il) be uînpaîlked anîd

t le i 'oif li,: Wîinnipeg coni
Iiicî t îLý,, tîIt 11ouîî (lie odiel s

i i'' >1 iiciC t af~Y U c.cLîI îtel

1 ' ý ', 1 li
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W109), Atid a very iutiprtianit ig
it is, ilivol v ng t'lie fir t ii' ' (t11

to the almighty dollar,or the fracuimi
thereof, ini the shape of quarters mnd
five and ten-cent pieces. Most -of
the party are capitalists, their wealth
ranging froin a penny upwards; but
we alwvays bring with us several
pouinds' worth of Canadian silver,
chiefly wvhat is vulgarly known as
"chickeri feed," and the pennies,
sixpences and shillings are speedily
converted inito Canadian currency,
the standard of exchange being a
cent for a halfpenny. While we are
engaged in this money-changing
business, the ship's doctor is having
a field day amongst the Jews with
the vaccination inspection, and we
have no desi re to exchange jobs wi th
him. All the way across the west-
ern ocean the weather was pro-
pitious to the old Lake Huroiz, but
in the ice-track we had an anxious
tir-ne. One hundred and forty miles
east of Belle Isle the first ice wvas
sightecl, and shortly after (layhre-ik
oui Tuesdlay the 25 th, the qlîip wa<; in
the rnidst of heavy pack-ice, exfend-
ing as far as the eye could reaicli. It
wvas impossible to proceed on the
westerly course, and the captaiti put
the ship about and proceeded southi
and east for over fifty miles, tîntil a
passage could he discovered t hrough
the Fieavy fields of ice. Fortuîiately
fog kept off, and when once the
passage ivas foutid, tle ship was uiot

long ini gettinig througli the field and
into clear water. Belle Isle %vas
reached on the morning Of the 26th,
and by the miiddle of the day ýve
were througli the Straits and ini the
Guîlf. Here the weather becaiuic
thick, auci ver)' disagreeable, and t lic
rui ofu tIi ree h îidred iles fi oin
Belt Isie Wo lleith Point, Aîuu
WVŽs iiiati il) tou auJd raili 'ltic foig
lifted just a thec shl) %Viý, n>ial i I

lvlcît i lu ou ilt hictfcii îguuuîo

st.îttl. iNog lugg i tit Ieî ggc g

<<>f OC .~li~ hliild L~hit 1 %

1

Fac ing the Cainera.

t it letii mate point of u t hl _10I tu1 cy.

'l'le packing up ks alwaŽ s: a heavy
cult!ract , hu t thle en itics "iave uis
amiiple tinte 1*u ail jci tus. A

thne statio oi l(~Isc i andi Ill,:
Jc s \Vicîc, îIitg:,icd ý:iI lild (cdl

le% t ai ggc i 0111-. l l i ~iî l,:

* ct' ,:t j>. m \N l lot (I. i g iî., i iiij.

F t a i i i 1,% l

Clay- of th l r ;' ý'Jg&, ýx ('î del 'glif f 't

the Rive-r St J.wteince v% ni; helield
to its best (Ivalitage. Alnd the
youtigsters enjoyed t iîeiiselveý
hugely on declc, and disported themi-
selves to thieir hearts' content in the
bright sunshine. At Father Pôint,
a hundred and fifty-eight miles from
Q uebec, the Quebec pilot was taken
on board, and here we received
letters and papers. The list of ap-
plications for boys, miade up and
dispatched by Mr. Davis ini Toron to,
came, safely to hand, enabling us,
before we reached Quebec, to settie
the destinations of the majority of
the party and purchase through
tickets for theni, thus securing the
henefit of the low immigrant rate to



tour nev, tla ha I~d accirid eyact iv
t %veive days froin port toi< port, hiad
acttialiy came to ani enid. We cani-
nlot say that wve exactly regretted
sayiiig fareweii ta the aid Lake
'Huron, but the kindness that we had
met wvith oin board, especially from
Captain Janes, had made aur pas-
sage a very pleasant ane in spite of
ail drawbacks, and we parted with

~i~~ta beio<ld. Mr. Strutherq and
Nit. Whîite wvere waiting aur ar-
rivai ta tai<e charge of their respec-
tive contingents, and soon left by
tender ta take the Canadian Pacific
Railway fram the opposite side af
the river. The Ontario section
traveiied by the Grand Trunk, a
special train beîng provided for us.
Lt was decided that we shouid leave
at 6.oo, so that we were flot hurried
in preparatians, and the ticketing,

"Fail tIn !

( i... Scillal i IiI&l %,, li tlic teai

thli we Iîac oIîIy liait :x[)i-tssed otit
g at ii <ppiecia tioîî ")t ail lie had

doncr t'Oi is. o ne of ou st dttt jes
0n laîndiqr' \ab t o dis1 .xýLcli to DÉ.

i\k cd sde;ail Weil. ihaî. w k ae
là,.: nI IL. foi~r:I>l>In,

btgý,aige-cleckiing and entraining
ai the party praceeded quietly and
ekainfoi-tably. We had victuaiied
ourltselvoes aînply for the journey, ane
end of a car- being loaded up with
i>ane lb ui bcead, tins of corned
ineat, lîceboxe.s of lîard-boiled

an"sdId et îelera.. 1L i ooked a
1t0rIiIldcft)L p)lec ai stitng but ha1d
dw~ initied io i enai-kabiy sinaîl di

n ic islî i I jie w recIed t he



;ortirtîeys end(. 1 lie r i mxa b iiev
Wvas tuneventful. \Ve ruade pfni
time, Our train ri rrnnîng as a' fRst
passenger special, rnaking few stops
and meeting no detentions. The
girls left us, under charge of Mrs.
Brown, at Belleville, to take the
branch line to Peterborough, the rest
of the party procèeding on the main
line to Toronto. Before rnid.day on
Sunday our travels were over,
and we were safely housed at
214 Farley Avenue. Bathing, medi-
cal inspection, changing of clothes,
withi an interval for a short ser-
vice in the dining hall, filled up
the day. The service was not a very
formai affair, and consisted chiefly
of a short address to, the lads, in
which we talked to them of the
fresh stage of their lives upon which
they were entering, where there
would be new trials and difficulties
to face and fresh temptationq to fight
against. They wvere going out as-
strancrers in a strange laid 1; h'rt ve
bld them rememiber ilhat thiev vere
riot friendless or alonie, but toolc
with them the best and trrrest of aill
friends, the Onie wvho liad heean a
working boy on eartlr Iliriuself -ind
who could sympathize iii every ('ir
cunristance of life, and \'Vhoru wve
would have theiu look< to asq tlîo
Guide and Gutardia n (if their livez.
We feit niuch for the lads, as we
talked to themi ,goîng out t ofiglitthe
battie of life for themisel\-es in a nie\
land, at an age when inost boys are
under the shelterin- care of iorneo
andi parents ; but w"e knýio\ that le

lias Vi 0 it ,seýl t < et ri a', o
t liee anid will lceep Hir-e iii all ~-Licer
vvhithert hloti go-est . and tia t thieir
future, wvitli ail its, possibilities, md
uncertainties, is the object of the
graciotis care and direction of the
Father of the fatherless and the
Friend of the friendless, in 'Whose
love and tenderness they have a por-
tion which none cari take froni
theni. From service the lads ma rch
off straight to bed to get a good
nig-ht's-rest in readiniess for an early
start the mext day. In the morning,
we are up by daylight,* and the
-niorning trains clear everybody off.to
situations or foster-hornes; twenty-
five littie lads go nor-m with Mr.
Gaunt to their boarding-out homes
in Muslcoka, and by the afternoon
the pkhce is once again deserted.
It bias been a bit of a rush, but
everythirîg has gone off without a
hitch or mishap ; anid the general
c0ndruet anid hehaviour of the lads,
froru t be begitiring of the jotu rry to-
(hle er' d h Iave 1beer, a <tirirable. ile

sam.i nde'd , uîrrt l'e qa id of t ip<
girls, \vlro, wo lienrrale l''tet
h(ororr-(î saf and ,otitirl xvithiii twvu
lio11ir of 1p levîng rus at Rellvlle.
Ther e ha s' not heen a sinrgle cas'e
of eitier seriows oiici(r<t of<'

îlrssairorg pitlie<r gelq Isl or X

atici we look< Kick< ipoi Hie Pxlie;il
ences of thle tortriiglut xvtl the sense
that aIl the xvay, fis hand bas indeed
led us, and that the protecting care
and providence of our God have
beeru over us for 'good.

AîiýF-Li B. O\\LN.



W INTER is corning; Autumn isalready hiere ! The season of
short days and long nights is

at hand, when leisure for indoor
amusements and nmental recreation
wvil1 flot be wanting. What are you
going to do wvith it, boys ? Let me
hold you by the button-hole for a
littie chat on the subject of turning
37our li;ittpVP1fl f- ncld n c'

\Ve liavp aIready couis;iderefl the
,idvatitage of keepinig good COTU-
paniv of the henefits to he de, ive<1
fli î thellerst thliugit s of the hest

îni<l v i eading goocl hookq. TLet
îîi; Iow Continue the subject and
disctisqs el-cîtir.Vou know hiow
neveqsarv it iýq to <'iltivate the soul
iin ot4 der tocie, itr, produtctiv'e
riess;. DoX voin knloiv that it isq eqtîîal-
Iy necessary tol cultivate the mind,
if you wvould promote its growth
and that of the character? Fallow
fields bear no crops -; undeveloped
inis are equally barren. li is not

enough to do the day's wvork mie-
chanicallv, without thought or care
for the resuits ; an animal cati do
t hilt. J t is iiot à:veii eîî1Oui". to Olise

011e' S bei Çeîdidealoii -, b be tiiot igli1
Lii4 \1I S'. o k, andî~ tà.) ICici l h fioni 4)1-

s'CliI~tIo.îî iîîd Cxj)elCe 1tllcIut\\, (0. 'et

di4 1 041 1I4)414 N-qjC mA..g u il

II1,44 .î lt i 'c: iq -d~ ..Iîl 11 icc lt b

%,.1 .911.14 . A il 11, g. 1.11 - 11 là

uipon what one has read, seen or
heard.

j. .1-

Agriculture deals with the meth-
ods to be ernployed ini the tilling
of the soil, and self-culture deals
with the methods for improving the
mind. Perhiaps before taking up
any specific study, it were better
first to acquaint one's *self with the
means of using ariglit the powers
that lie fallow ini the mmiid. For this
purpose 1 cati strongly recomniend
the readingy of four books hv, Samuel
Syniles, viz. "Self-HeIp, " which
slîowvz low to help one's self to the
good ihingsq of life; Character,"
whicli tells how to hLîild up a
cliaracter tiat will be miost service-
able to the individual and the state;

'rif, vbiich treatr on the value
(if indlstry and the economical uise
of tbe rewards of work iin money,
talents and good habits ; Il Duty,"
wvhich illustrates the virtue and
benéfit of courage, patience, enîdur-
ance and trustworthiness in the per-
formiance of duty, and the practical
results of a well-regulated life.
Tliese books are not of the namby-
lX1ib'y sort, too goody-goody to be

hiîeretiu.1 know the taste of a
)Oti wliiit lie w~ould prefer to

i eCad and \vlîa i lie %vould Lloose ilot
14> iccd ' lliey adl e ot sî%it.ar-coated

jijls 1> I.~s~'ahO~cdab iedictine
ahie l,1 Pc ' jusi t soirt .4 bdoks a boy

\\.i*iiId lik(~ tugàt hiol4l of., if lit; kiiew,
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there is tiot a dry ch;4rter i, Ilie
four books. Every boy irid ' <buiig
man should read tliei ; nav, they
should be possessed, sol that they
may be read again in after life. No
one can read them without being
encouraged and stimiulated to make
a better use of time, talents and
opportunities.

t *1--I

Another little book, by Sir John
Lubbock, the great scientist, which
cati be bought for twenty-five cents,
ought to be read by every person
with a spark of ambition. It is en-
titied 'lThe Pleasures of Life," and
it is certainly 'one of Iife's clean
pleasures to have been eievated by
it. Dbo fot imagine that because it
is written by a very iearned scientist
it is bard to understand or a task to
read. It is simple in the extreme,
and charming as it is simple. 1 is
written for young peopie who eirri
their daily bread with the sweat of
hard, honest to>it, and symp.atheti
caify takes themn hy the hiand, and,
under the guidan~ce of a paqt miaster
iii the arts and sciences, leads theni
along the paths of knowledge, froit
which ail difficuities have heen re
moved. That youî may judze af icq
contents, hiere is a svnopsiq of il h
indicated by the Iieads (-f cîpe

The Duty of Happiness.
The Happiness of Duty.
A Song of Books.
The Clioice of Books.
The Blessing of Friends.
The Value of Timne.
The Pleasures of Travel.
The Pleastures of Homne.
Science.
Educai ion.
Ambition.
Heailli.
Weaitih.
love.
Art.
Poer i
Music.
l'lie B'.

I.aboîî i, c
IRelig l.
The 1 lsop 1 1.
he >)tîrnm hii..l

Sut, Ili ,.liiii

o ifi ,içt eil %--~.~ u ' Iil (lit
are ant epcllle, deQire to troa(linU
othier liffle %work hy IA. qS Ille' a lit liitr
called "''ihe Reauties of Naitur P nd
the Woniders of the World we Live
in." It contains ail introduction on
foreign and English scenery, and
the enjoyment of it, the aurora and
the seasons, and chapters on animal
life, plant life, woods and fields,
mountains, water and water plants
and animais, rivers, lakes and the
sea, and one on the starry heavens,
ail of whîch, and much more than
this outline mentions, you may have
the priviiege of viewing through
the eye of a scientist.

t + t
You can very weil spend the

winter on these six books, every
one of which you should own,
though yoil may, perhaps, he able
to horrowv them fromn the nearpst
Iihrnry or Mechanies' Institute. If
yoil hiave the titne, anid feel thle neped
of sone, lighiter ligerat tire, lo r "ad ie-
tWeell t'ntE';, ;'.1r ý1ilI filrd 111 14 qit
\Valto Sent r: D ickl<en', F'en,
flor e < ooper'. a itd (;e<'r oeli
tiovPl, lioth enite'ttliiiin am i ol
lig. P eAd :41qn \ eçt %ýq di i lIo
Mand 14 llpati a, hy ir'Iv
"Jothi flllifa'i,. (;tet,,

liv R oher t I oui teV'rt n and
*VThe Scarlet Letter,- biv fIawv-

thorne. Write toi Albert brittnell,
Bookseiler, Yonge Strecet, or to any
other bookseller in Toronto, if you
cannot gel the bookhs you want
whlere yoiu live.

Tilqe r'eddinmg of thc Zih book Lsb

a ile rnd Lrîbboc c Is lIv wi\ Lit
j)lCOlI.loil toi- ai p)citit.hidii 1,111Z lIt

stuîdY, Xvith at~,x to p h Cî i

I e.:uîjr c o tikî, îdf'Li...

bce aiîe i>j..il ,p.i , Ic.j

le, I lîî,, o ii..:.8 î,.i. I ,î .1 %Alm
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(1lit 1< no wx whleth'et t li(ev 1%1 e i n the

h i t, tIlie ni id.1le or t h ,' enid of tIlie
procesqioni, or whlthp they are ini
the procession ar ail. Th ey might,
for ail they care, be one of tîîat rag-
tag-and '-bob-tail crowd that follows
it. It is well, *at the start, to know
where you stand ; then to decide
where you are going, and how. -He
who goes anywhere anyhow, is like-
ly to reach nowhere somnehow. Be a
traveller, not a wanderer ; in taking
a jouriiey, have a destination and a
defined route to travel to it.

ft t
If you intend to be a farmer, take

Up a course of study iii agrîcultural
geology and chemistry, so that you
rnay uîiderstand the nature and for-
mation of the crust of the earth, the
soul best suited for certain crops and
Ille mneans and niethods for making
it fertile at tliw lea'qt co'dt. Thiu, ini

t ock-uai si ng , v-on u-i1i Iîeed to -
certinl Ulip bîite<i of attc fi te

a'<'Itt li TpSS Ilý%w tfv eed tilein
se c a l o Ill~ d te itîti'tt nîîtrinileît

,it llv" least e,<peni,-e, lîow fo c'ir e fOt
tle'î, ti. 'Itl( i11i7", tlie'it pio<dIiçfc sIo

Ill hie lezt pi ofit. Fiot;* some re

lia ie tl ttnttai fi bîriiîg for Pl o'i t,
of xvlul hut li e nîvted îd
0. tîId ilfea chili'. îd a ~i
111(101411; Was V 'IJ lia ve I lle oc-casiotIl
Ilotîn(y wvîtl a critîcal etve the re-
suits. Perhaps vou cannot do better
than wvrite to the Secretary of the
O.intario 'Xoricultural College,
Giuelpli, Oint., for advice on1 the
choice of books on1 Lil subject you
wishl to Study. E ryfariner \vho
lias a taste for poetry s1lould read
DI)\ deii's t: -inslati<>i of\irl'

Si l5 , sid tc>ICt bccil bIhil c.ct

I )C fOij. \Cc (oflcs d a , lic '' 

jn.î ti . l ti. .c h IU t î:>s i-. %ii t'il

I\c I l i . . Ilt Li 111 .c c

Wlît lera young man is to be a
fariner, a înechanic or a merchant,
he shotild be able. to express himself
in his own language grammatically ;
he should have a fair knowledge of
arithmetic and lbook-keeping, geo-
graphy and history ; he should know
somewhat of the laws to which as a
citizen he must conform ; and he
should be sufficiently con *versant
with the polîtical institutions of the
country to be able to vote intelli-
gently on current political questions.
No boy or man can be immoral, dis-
honest or unprincipled without com-
ing to grief, uno matter what may be
his station in life. No person living
but is accountable toi God for his
thoughts and actions, as he is to
man in the transactions of social life.
Religion and nioratity, therefore,
are anl indispensable part of the edu-
cationî of everyone, ancl catinot be

Sloîdvoni uiake up yotîr tnid to
ae t)iîîelî an ic, lu avin g no anmibitionî

to excel or t-ise frorn the journtey-
iiati sq lieîxclî, and content to be em-

llcYed <n di.wharged as suit.q the
<'oîî'eiîietîce of* yotir employer, then
youîna afford Io ignore your pros-
pects by neglecting the opportuni-.
ties 110w so plentiful for acquirîng a
tech ilical training. Otherwise you
niksî learti ail you can by observa-
tioni anîd practice as an apprentice,
and ini leisure hours supplement
this knoxvledge and ability wîth a
teclînical educat ion iii such branches
as %viii b)e of service to you, whetlîer
il Le nivch an ical drgl îgapplied
suLetîde, innstujation, storiuY the

i C î>c-. dlic ii t ie \ays fit -

(1lg J,]" icjîîî t 9~ l>si&)ctio i iii(

ttic >ii)tcld Plint 1 IiSLll.fiig

ltmi, i1t,, i c, >,e tIc ,i )lnd.i.

011c i, c,,h(i,, . tlitS. i c fis
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hafndlilig of illr' ' ~ 'I t<'dil',
execîtee~ rctiP Cal t"<'li ( ''al1
kIcowledge of ail details -'f hiq
branch of the bu.qiness and a fair
education. Such a man is mnarked
by the watchful eye-of the employer
and raised to the position his abili-
ties merit as soon as an openitig
offers. It is the mari who Is flot
satisfied with being as good as his
fellows who is put to superintencl
themn.

Handing goods over a couriter
and making change does tiot con-
stitute a merchant, noir yet a sales-
man. Knowledge of the goods, of
how they are made, their intninsic
and marketable values ; knowledge
of human nature-how to serve a
customer to the satisfaction of both
parties to the transaction ; know-
ledge of commercial Iaw governing
buyingand selling : these and a thou-
sand other details niust be tmistered
before one cati be i proficient qqieq-
inat. From this tup\vitl to the
merchant is a longo qtride, dena id.
ing extended experiernee anid a \,vi(let
mercantile edi-cation. 11P in:îot b'iiv

as ell as see

'[heui, what an additional lu
reading has! How it enlarges one 'st,
view of life and the world ! It is
like vie\ving a landscape froni the
top of a niountain, for do xve not
overlook men and things fromi the
altitude of the great mind wvhose
thoughts we peruse ? As we think,
we become. If we circumiscribe the
horizon of our thoughts to the dia-

le,': cV. *l'I IE, mil , <\V iilt
RWn l ,il t'' 10 ;cit \Vhat Iiç-
beyond tilt-: Cirdf,1o oti i' bqer va ion.
Ignorance is a dead wvei odîî thiat
holds one down to petty things and
a fewv facts, whereas knowledge lifts
a person out of himself and bis famil-
iar surrounidings into a new wonld
whose possibilities add mnany a charmn
to the duil routine of daily life, entic-
ing him onward and upward ever to
higher levels of being and nobler as-
pirations. Money and position with-
out education only elevate a mani to
where his ignorance may be more
wi.dely seen and pitied, if not also
ridiculed ; -but education without
iloney or position may still com-
mand respect, for theii a man is hon-
oured for his own sterling qualities,
and not for the rnere circumstarice
of hirth or wealth. We may he
pardonied for xvhat we cannet avoid;
but if we choore not to profit hy our
opportunities.; theri we tyiiiqt hear
the 0(1iin atf cî< to thle d Itl- r ci.

Rirok p tu,-fe rpoor inusft, end, tilt-

<(le lt 11e,4t,'r v o ,ll i ol Ijcl<t*c I r
c',rt:ý tili'v re 'i j'' '' li Z i

No\v, I'citi -i Ili:, lio\,v a e
yout go<u ii o k'pelb<1f l vii nte E':

Will the sprril1g ind \.("I bevlpr
off than you are now ? U4 it o lie
six months' stucly or six montlis'
idleness? If vou are riot going to
make any pr-oz'ress, wvhat, in the
naine of Sani Hill, is the uise of liv-
ing at ai! ?

1 11 ' 1; *1, -

mo S



T[ WO factors which enter largely
Iinto the social life of the far-

mer are reiigious sectarianism
and politics. On both hie is said to
have pronounced opinions. We
have already had an expression of
the political opinions of some of our
boys, and tliey were as intelligently
stated as abIy sustained. For this
quarter we have asked for an ex-
pression of their denorninational
preference.s, andi their reasons for
their adherence to tuie Churcli to
whicli tliey belong. Four of the

sýq1%1 Silbiitted iii cormpetf ioti tre
ver oiimen l' If- iin cleed , mie "f

tlîert, xý%irl~ wits for ;t.r ntlilot il
('oPx <.f - lie Bovlz of ric,
mnlight hlave heetn the inf.'>f

!o Tocloi ofl)vîi.

tiiis ii FI unioîs <olu posit joli i l;
rionie othc(,t thiii Joliiî A\. Coivvof
Tirktouî , Ouit., 'Vue Iisiiius
liimself as the poet laureate of our
Iast competition. We must, there-
fore, rate himi as our Il double first>
in prose andc verse, witl ''honourable
mention'' for lus penmianshiip. He
lias evidetitly been Il reading Up,"
anîd his industrv in cons ulting other
authorities is to be connended. I
,,vou1d be difficuîlt to niake a more
tel-se alîd telllîm, defence ofj lits
positil>n, wcre it sald tiiiiui (lit:

(licCI îttîC uit N c~î c~ê1 l 14 . 1

largely determine cburch, as well as po-
litical relations ; but not being brougbt up
in the Presbyterian Church, I wiIl bave to
lay -caim to being a naturalized Presby-
terian. I will now give a few reasons fo'r
being a Preshyterian.

i. Because thePresbyterian Chu rch fosters
an intelligent faith in Christ, urging each
individual to tbink and decide for himiself
as each case appeals to bis reason and
conscience. She provides amply for the
better education of' thé membership, and
requires that her ministers shall have
completed a classical course in college
and an approved course in theolozical
training before being inducted into the
triiiistry. She seeks to niove. men by in-
frilizent conviction.

2. Recauise the teqt of fitneq-, for true
iinetiher-shîip is only loyalty to Christ as
.aviotir and Lord : not stîbscription to a

creed, buit dwton C hrist, according to
1lici Word.

3. Re~uethe Presbyterian Church
cliings ,,i tenaciously ho, and is so zealous
foi thue supremacy of, the Word of God,
et- the oiîly infallible rule of life.

4. RecRtuse the Presbyterian Chtircli
siiffelrs tio rnan to lord it over the con-
qcience of the iuîdividual, she having stood
for civil anîd religiotis liberty even at the
cost of blood and treasure.

5. Because she so empliasizes the conm-
I*qrt iîg doctrine of the sovereignty of
Goci, w~hile also acknowledging the free
ageney ofrmen.

6. Because the governinent of the
Chur-clu is both scriptural and wvise, afford-
ing the Iargest liberty consistenit with
efficiency, protecting the rigbts of the
individual, aund able to exercise discipline
effectively. inîy ber officers are required
to stibseribe to lier conifesjsionsý of faill,
aind to that only as contaîining the systein
tutt' ductiiie tauglit iii the Bible.

7. l3ecd'J.se Ille I>ebtraîClui'cli
cssbrocid ciîa-ity, showiiig gricat

t.tcilit1y ot« adaptio jin i lier wvork, as wel I
*Icu bei constaiit readiiuesb Il) clu-uperate
Wi nuiaIl ( lie eaiei:i ii iciiGse

... s¼i>i<ir C lirt Il, go om 11iý., mulre and
Moi C ill ç1e., îiest (o .ir'olit (lie Iu

*li, Ii. o pic.i*tt t lie tl to evely
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Apart froin the reasotîs gîicuý lbhoVf, I
see no reasoti forbelongitig t < one Chutt (,l
more than another, to srich ail extentf a-,
to have any ill feeling or iitifriendly rivairy
between one denomination and another.
Ttiat such a rivalry does exist, there is no
doubt. An incident which 'came to mny
notice some time ago will aptly illustrate
this point. A lady holding a rooster in
lier arms Cvas talking to a friend in E-
some time aga. As they were con versing,
two women passed them on their way to
the churcb. IlWhere are they going ?"
asked the friend. "lTo the prayer-meet-
ing," replied ber companion ; 'lI guess
this rooster can pray as good as some of
them." A gentleman, who overbeard the
remark, whien commenti*ng on it to, a
friend, said, làThat's how it goes : one's
Methodist, the other is Engiish Chiurch,
and they bite at each other like two dogs."
This is a sad state of affairs, almost as
bad as the Hindoo castes. In my opinion,
ail the denominations should be ready and
willing to co-operate in the grand cause
for which they exist, taking Christ as the
central pivot on which to turn. 1 cannot
give a better illustration of this than a
wheel. Take a wagon wheel, for instance.
Let the hub represent Christ, and the
spokes the different denominations. Now,
ail the spokes are, or should be, firmnly
centred iii the hub, and though sorne of
them may be shaped slightly different fromi
the others, yet the tire encloses or iitnite-ý
themi aIl together in the orle object. Jtiqt
sa with the churches. Althotugh the
Methods ued by some chîîirchels may he
slightiy différent from the others, yet they
should ail be centred in Christ, and e-
closed by the grand abject of carryiing the,
gospel to every creature. Le1t il,,tpe
fore, remember that it is îot mani wli, ;q
the founder of the truge Clîurch, but flitf

-The Chtirch's one foundatdon
Is Jesus Christ the Lord."

JOHN A. CONWAY.

The three other essays mnentioned
as commendable appear below,
without comment, in the order of
merit:

REASONS FOR MY CHOlCiE AS A
M ETNOI>IST.

i. Becaube (lie listory of the c Icdi,
Church is the history of~ something over ilcentury and a liaif of exi-itence. L.ittle
did john and Chareý \Vesley thiiik wlieî,
they inaug-urated this religious titovcîîîeiî t
what a power for good il was to becomîe
througitout ail (lie woi-id. '.1làobe wlîu
have read tige livea A' the Wusley'b, Iîîiiox%
very Weil wilîee Ive gel otir lilie as.-

Mtdih.Jtolàlb atit Chiantsr We.-I1ci,
wvith two fric.idà, pj.i,îposcd ini tlîcii îcii

to help olle atiotîter wt lîve, as.ý tai.
po.-sible, liol> lives:, l'Iîc>' lai.1 (1, wia jlof

themst'lves Loi)sitî .>hst aliJ tii ' s
plannled (hit tiiî., ý.1 uts, cli c)fi Ix

a l't tt i Ifi itI'elp I àplo0ye 1. I h-;5 if %w ; ti-'V
c*ec 1  u fheyî'ctvs Git th(- kn 'n f
file ' ' ioly < 'mlb, and if wp- a f lus regît
larity of life thaft earrned foi ilieîu after
wards the niame of Methodistq. This hap-
pened ini the year 1728. Af this lime t here
were only four MethodiiIsts n thete at
rîearly four million.

2. lts doctrine is as old as (lie Apostolic
Church, and has repeatedly >re-appeared
iii the wvritings of the fathers of the Chtirch
and the great divines of every age. She
has exhibited in ber history both the
ordinary and extraordinary types of
Christian character.

3. The aim of Methodist preaching, from
the very beginning, has been to induce
men and women to mnake a full and com-
plete surrender of ail they have and are
to Jesus Christ their Saviour, and to influ-
ence them to put their trust ini Him, and
to continue iii obedience and faith. The
possession of saving faith hias been
regarded as- the one thing essential to,
being a Christian. Whoever hadl this,
whatever else he might lack, waI; fit for
mernbership in the Church.

4. No MIethodist pulpit has ever been
clos;ed against an accredited minister of
any other evangelical Church heît,use'r lié>
ivvs not ordaigied by a bisýhop.

5. No aduit lias heen kept out~ (f the
Cuti, ch becaîtse he would tlc i- I-~
NI.*tll hapti"m hy qpritilclilgu

6. No mrg b;' s evet bece x'21e f-o
fli'c rnn îin 1h0 I'î ' h' fi , ,,nut

îI-e,, hapi ized.

7. No Pre'xhYferiAîîIt slx'ctr 'ue
the'- Lord's ipeheatc oc it vl;t

In kieel to receive il.
8. lic extension of the qStyicay slo

workc fo t he honme, to qyqtetriaf ically etlif
tlie vo-opet1ation of the li;iiets, isi ptulapi
thle lIttest Inove o-f f hécSd - sdool.
ihis moveniett is one of fhe Wi-es( andl
most useful. The parents are requested
to sI udy the Suîiday school iessoîîs and to
use the daily readings al. the family altar.
By so doing, speciai effort is made to
secui-e the assistance of the parents il] the
eanliest possible cuit ivatiot of the chiid's
spiritual life, and interest iii Sunday school
work.

'fhese ate a fexv of the reasoîs xvii> 1
ain a Metlîodist. To file it is- a dejylcrable
tact 1liai tîtere arc sko miaîy différent secns;
but let lis ever reineilber the l>\nieof
thîe iV W5 e,\lier-esoeveiî two or tlîree ati c
gilet ii i léî iiaîiie there atin i Ili thie tiiîîdst

I& jAKE, ON t' A i î-î-ùJc)iNs.

wvl Il[ ANtD .t ~'. S

citi i lll ki l.îi î i t I îlu i l îîf> 1 ,iî ij

t 1114 i i k h \ilc . ,îi c slc .. CI
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i*tie pr--e it tuanel..
It was not tii last winlter thil i r e.aIiy

became a member of the Chutrch. It was
whilst labouring under a heavy conviction
of sin and feeling my need of a Saviour,
that 1 attended a series of revival services
of three weeks' duratioii, held at our
chuirch at Bethesda, Adelaide. With
sixty others I was brotight to the light and
converted.

Afrer three months' triai I was baptized
and received into full memibership.

I like the Methodist Church for its pure,
simple form of worship, its soul-inspiring
services, free from ail unnecessary show
and ritualism.

It seems to be the aimi of ail the members
to always st rive to do good to their feiiQw-
creatures, to stretch out -a helping hand to
the heipless, and to lift up the fallen.

Another reason for preference to the
Methodist Church is its ruies, which are
based on the Word of God, and forbid
negiect of duties of any kind, imprudent
conduct, induiging in -sinful tempers or
words, the buying, seliing or tising iiitoxi-
cating liquors as beverages, dancing,
playing at games of chance, attending
theatres, horse-races, circuses, dancing-
parties, or any ainusemientc a-, are ob-
viously of a MiqIlendiliz filqîsioîb<
-'oral t endency.

\Vith a strict obsprvanice of such rides
a.- these, and withi the divine help and
gidiance of God, every trme Chriqtian
shoiold ha' -nhle to- ltra n, happy in'J~,
i ife.

Although wri(tig solely about tihe
Methodist religion, 1 do not wish to cast a
sîmar on any other religiouis denomination.
Tt makes fiiuie difference as to what sect
we belong to, as long as we liave a desire
to " fiee from the wrath to vonie,- and be
saved from our sîns. Otir sect wlvi avait
very littde at the Judgment Day. It wili
be our works done day by day white
sojourners on the earth. May wve ahl be
ready to give an account of our services
and good work donc for Christ, is the
earnest desire of the writer.

STRATHROY. GEO. A. GILD)ERStO-N.

sOEREASONS \%Ili' 1 REGARU -111E
PRESBYTERIANS AS A SINCEREi BAND

0F CHRIST'S 14Oi.I.OWERS.

t 1 a paillhue wttil tlaeiîî in. tlliacl..,.
At.1ls. Their doctrmie seemlias to fî011t)w or1
the -itiaiglit Bible limie. A.. a geniciai
tliiaîg, they sc(at,~ be %..y partactilar in,
(ileacr tcon Vc.rsat ioli ý.i( nd ,echi gs wth t liceu
t*tilowiiieii, craid tii, k .. g rekît ,iiagtiaitl de.

v.atlma mm i(se t .u '; s .', I.tyua
coVi.,-M1011 le t, i' la ! ciî,.t , t0

CVei . hi'e >e 1 i. tii iiel 'a, lC
,cni 1 , -~ hit hli -xît..,.'e eo
ailàli. ,tdj *h :tu c c',, id 'vîii

tici, i j.',iîmc 'Iipda (I.&Itic ia.veiiadc
(hiîna v..', tm,î cîi.y . .. s.Iii...hwitli Ilic,

a eligiolt' t ellet eif ('hrist i,11i feiiowsiaip
toward the;r (hriqtiani band. And to-day
this seerns- to be ant item on the list of
Christ ian dties, iliat shouid be observed
more thani it js in ail branches of the
Christian Chuirch. Iii rost cases, they
help on the Christian work as far as their
means wiil allow. They stand by one
anotiber as brethren. They mingie with
other denorninations in Christian worship
and help them to build up Christ's temple.
Each separate body is working away on
their seemingly different lines, but on some
glorious day they will meet to be separate
no more. Their love ivili be iost in the
fulness of God's own presence, and their
feilowship wviIl continue without strife or
eviispeaking one of anot ber. I would that
ail the churches in Cbrist's name sbould
join together in onîe grand body, marching
on to that grand city of light where God's
own presence is reaiized. This is a stage
which 1 believe has corne into action in
England, and 1 hope it wili continue in
sincerity and truth toward God. As a
future movement, 1 W«ould mnove that ail
Christian churches should join and hold
up that blood-stained banner of the Lord.'s
Christ in our own country. 0f course, I
arn not criticising other churches in the
Ieast. T would rather heip them to liold
uip Christ's nime in reverence and to save
-;omne dy'ing sinners from eternal death. 1
hope inisome future time, by God's grace,
to be a helper in God's vineyard. 1 arn
studying His WVord and learning ail] I can
uinderstand, so that wvben He sees fit to
latinch me out, 1 wili be prepared to do
my diuty to the best of my knowledge. 1
believe if I trust Him and look to Him for
help, He wiiI lead me on to that point. As
I look back uipon the years that have gone,
1 realize God's hand so leading me, and 1
arn satisfied H-e wii work Hi% will in me
and instruct me in (lie paths of righteous-
ness. 1 intend to save ail I can to educate
me. I arn initerested in His cause, and 1
trpst my hopes will be realized, flot for my
own self-amibition, but that 1 may be of
sorne means in God's hands of heiping on
His cause. ALBERT JAMES CARPENTER.

MOOSE JAw, N.W.T.

Perhaps we shoûld also mention
dt contribution received frorn Levi
I3one, in wbiclî he tells us how he
becanie a Presbyterian. As a boy,
lie %vas iaidticed to attend the Presby-
tetai chutrcli near wliere lie was
wo>rkili. 1,'l1Z illinister wab thouight
to a c:ei it>e Di). Barnardo, and bis

lakso lc yh or)tiîg folk rec;alled to
Icitibc I u rsadessiiEdiai.

bitagi (..s u aitil tîtis It vvab that

dit'Ii. l>rcsL>y ilt.i laint wabld uig

c bcuii. >e vet y miiit. t' l" %'.,t



negleet the rye.tns. of gt,%c(- by al,
senting themqeI ves; frorn thle I buse
of God. Not oniy do we titust that
ail attend regularly somne chtirch,
but that they do so because they
have a lively interest ini their own
spiritual welfare as well as iii the
temporal concern of that church;
and we give themn credit for having
an intelligent appreciation of its
doctrines and discipline. Why,
then, have we flot had a more gen-
eral response to the invitation to
give their reason for the faith which
is in thern ? Every youth ought to
be able to put forward some facts
which appeal to hirn as points of
merit peculia" to the Church which
lie attends. Surely this îion-com-
mittal silence of many is not to be
construed to mean that they have
no special reasons for t 'heir choice
of' denomînation ? There are none,
we opine, so shiftless as the young
fellow who could give only one
reason-and that of no religious
significance-for being of a <'ertaiti
congregation, wvhicli was this:
"<You see, Mary Ann i,; the sxveeti>st
girl that ever iived. She goeýý t
the Methodist chtirch and zo (Io
L." Now, boys, is there anv-yN , Mry
Ann in the case, flint volii,
reticent ?

Now that the crops are iin and
some of them aiready turned int
hard cash, farmers should have a
pretty fair idea as to how they stand
after getting returns froin the year's
outlay in toil and moriey. As the
subject of the next competition we
will ask our readers to

"CONTRAST THE POSITION ANI) PROS
PECTS 0F THE FARMER TO*-1naVý

WITI- 'rHAT OF A YLAR A(.O.'

We expeci. Our essayl.sts i

write troin a persial be
of crops and prevalent pilces. 'lit)
the auLIIor wilose essay I.,cuîîc
the best wili be awarded a llloh
bkoaàid col», ot -oiiie g ood v -11k 011
('aiadiait larm>ing. Esbsa> s no>I It
exceed 5u.woids, .t4d Lui e.l

Ed t or o f ( 1l-s Ac> K d ) -C 1
Failcy A> ,îuc I~>~ ît î

tictil I;ocC,:Illcît *>l i î.,

pravti'l *ilwilt4Il o - ,t 'tfr jilil liq 'Il

of a yeat ago. wvili he aln'l ;'l s J>-
bpst and rereive the pîize.

This is a subject that shouid
inspire eloquence in many who have
flot yet contested for literary honours.
Because we have had good essays
in the past, there is no reason whv
we should riot have better frorn
some unknown genius who has kept
his light under a bushel only to
dazzie our eyes with its effulg ence
at the proper time. Every sensible
young fellow can give a plain,
straightforward account of this
year's crops and prices, and show
wherein they are better or worse
than those of last year. Suppose
you try your hand on this subject
this time ? You might he the luckv
oýne----who knows?

William Savery has already been
mnentioned in the preceding ntîm-
ber of our journial as a master black-
Sfnithi and the head of bis own happy
houseelid wli h<as wotkle<l h i 'nelf

tupwa rd le, this positionl by' Iil own
exertiou. T ewrip nily ;îaai~
froru %vork, as lie tell-s ns, lie lias
takeni advaiitagte ot bis ieirlire tl
wvnîîe us anl Ippi-eciat i\-e lettet , wh'li,

as1 a Iicid, straight foi %vardcons,'
ca9tioni, te thlik iç putîtie<i 1, 'i
place ini mur J .iterar - npoeret

l)epirtîuent, as an examtpie o tlue
sulent majority wvho read the pages
Of UPS AND DOWVNS and withhold
their critic in, thereby depriving us
of the mneanis of know~ing %vhether or
tuot %%e cater sittisfactorily to their
tastes. As this magazine is puib-
liied in the interests of its subscri-
bers, words of approval snicIi as
bliese i î1pait Ilore pOwcrt. lo (i e
edito>idia elbovv, if ilicy do it t

Itibricth Ie clIacîIIICl-S ofthola<îî

I iti ' Pu< ) t , l~u t . 4 0 . .t. il , %l lit

; 1 * '. 1 \ 7 '1 , Il
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w M le I flý I,) .% il-c if' $- 111( if-f
W110I1-ottie l' ' i . ift p p ,I Ig 't~
lmtqit 1e';1îIt i tbIe goO o<I le, vi WJ iC l ;S -ýtiIf

The hje~tC. V'. R. v<otaitied ij" thep
last issue, iq deqerving of more than pas-
sing mention. Such information ik what
the Parnardo young man, needs. Many
a boy wilI profit by Mr. Owen's efforts to
entighten them upon so important a sub-
ject, for the Barniardo boy should tiot be
ignorant nor lacking in knowJedge upon
the different systems that compose Can-
ada's rnake-up. It is essential that wve
feed our minds upon such literature tlat
tends to make us thoughtfut men, so that
when we are called upon to use our fran-
chise, we wiIl nlot be found among wvhat is
termed II the floating vote."

I amn prevented from attending my
humble sphere'of duty by one of Job's
comforters on my knee, so thought I
would employ myseif for a short tirne this
morninig with the pen. No doubt you
notice my inability wvith the pen ; but I
have the satisfaction of assuring you 1
could do better execution with the sledge.
I find 1 ain more adapted to the anvil than
the desk. I would like te be present
arnong the visitors at Farley Avenue at
Fair time ; but circumstances have caused
me to be abse-nt fronm my shop se much
this sumrmer, therefore 1 mnust deny myseif
the treat, hopinig that the- editcritR -;taff of
tile LIPS AND> t)OWNS %x-11 receive somet en
rouragemetit frrn the boys for theu, iuni
I irin1g effOfwts to fttrilisl, #ji b"bo v illi".

%ve înlay flow Wiite w~ht~e lhave
long wiqhed to qav. a fexvý xvords, to
the unsuccessful, whose essays or
verses have been criticised rather
than praised. IlTaffy " is sweet,
and none of us seemi ta get too oid
ta enjoy it. It is nice to be patted
on the back and tald that we are
clever or have done well wvhat has
been atternpted; but, after ail, the
truth is more wvholesome. Flattery
is a poule falsehood tittered to
plcase ; and it ilsually dees Pledse,
not w itl lîtandîi 'g tua t it ib iiijt r*lout.
anid a 11,11d itîsîtit h., I ii~nîoodý

IP i s outr l>est (rtie id Whoe poin ts out
out fAilt.q; we are ilîsîinllv rofiqlciniq
o'f our own i erits.

Vears ago, when the writer of this
thought a great deal more of his
own literary work than he does ta-
day, some wark of bis was severely
censured by a persan of mature
judgment. The wark in question
wvas the manuscript of a long stary,
an which the leisure time of three
years had been spent, writing, revis-
ing and re-writing. To be told
"1plump and plain," after ail that
diligence, that the characters were
mere dum mies, the diction stilted
and the story as a whole only fit for
the waste-paper basket, was-weIl,
it was not pleasant, the reader may
be sure. It hurt; it inflicted a wound
that rankled for many a day. But
it did good, iii bringing home ta its
author in the most forcible manner
possible the faults ta which at that
time be was blind. That written
criticism is now treasured by the
writer as the best help he ever re-
rpived in his literary education.

We ask aur boys ta believe us
when we say that, thaugh they may
think we are poking fun at them
and ridiculing their best efforts, we
are sincerely sympathetic in aur
('riticisfll and in no wîse trying ta be
'<sirnart" at their expense. If we
hurt their feelings by pricking the
tender spot, it is only because we
aim at their impravement, deemning
it for their own good ta be honest
with them by good-naturedly point-
ing out their defects in composition.
So, boys, if you should be funny
when yau don't mean ta be, and are
chaffed about it, don't get angry-
don't get disc ouraged. Try again,
and show what you can. do when
yoti are on your meule. That's the
way to succeed.



Hazel Brae Notes.

W E must start this issue of Ups
AND DOWNS with an item of
news that we feel sure will

be read with regret by ail our girls.
Miss Code, who has worked so long
and so devoted!y in Canada, has
decided that at present her place is
in England. As you know, she left
us in May, and, owing to personal
bereavement and its consequenit
changes, she has- not ret,îrned. I
arn sure that one and ail of voti wlho
knew her will féel with tiq a setiqe
of loss and will mizs lier graciotiq
presence atnd ber kindly, loving
sympathy. The accornpanying letter
wiIl show that, thougbi absent, -,Iie
bas flot forgotten yoit uior li-f~ ;il
teres;t in votîr welftire .

A Letter from England to Dr. Ba rnardo's
Girls in Canadla.

DEAR GIRLS,-There are some old lines
which run thus:

'aAnd fatrewelh, echo ira our ctt
Our laps have neyer s-ki,

and 1 think that is how I arn feeling about
ai of you, for I came away from Canada
without saying good-bye to you. So it is
in my heart nowv to write this letter, and
sa it i-i this way.

Y U see, whien 1 leti, 1 4_i#_ aoi kiss0w 1
should*not be returuîing tu you. Perha1 ,
sorte of you iiiay have lîcard of Ille deatis
of îny sister, wvicIu occurred soni alter. i
reached Isouas, s) (ba t 1 felt 1 cud noi guý
back tu Caîija tu be 'riI il lonig w.a> oni
front Il»>' 111tlses .Aftel- b)Cilit i>nu)t tsîhît.

yearb a laàoaug yn., Icitr g iais, y r( Vols
dear t0 nie, .aîurl 3 unsa ..vtfte vvI il ndy

be of great it ..îIn Il) mît: l %. c nu
dUt>t 1 bilait licil &> p -.. ,,>,.tiI ' l .ni
howv glas. I btctI i)n in m , i d a 'f iC ti.Piag.
WeilI!

P LI 'a'qi1 . 1 i .. 4 .L

HOW ENGLAND 15 GETTING ON.
WeII, much the same as usual. You know
the Miother Country is pretty welI ad-
vanced in years now, and doesn't seem to
make quite such rapid strides as lier
young daughter, Canada. Stili, she is
very beautiful, with lier richly wooded
landscapes and cultivated qtretches of
cou n try. This bas been a wendertul
stimmer-so hot, and fine. and brighit,
beautiful sunshine day after day, and -;o
littie rain that one fears thep oîifv~f ;t
itust soon be rnuch feit.

I ýhoiild liks- to tell votarie iliing a 'iot
whivih I feel rather yiopI ~, n
r"ýtrr, and wç<nild tQlr*. .'t*I

for Y-oi klîowv %wç ais ol<l fri;enlfl low A\
long firne ago, the followitng woi dq, oi
--ortfli hîg to the -. tîine effp(cî, a;-i-1is

Advire ta- thn'ýe whio are about il mai i y
iot t ! I ail% flot gobitg to /hf

oht to ! 7luis is 1vh t ait 'i o zt a
-Advir-e ta, those 'vite are abolit tri iOfta, u

to Englanid /)oi,,j/ Now, of cui'
there may be exceptional ci rcunist aies,
renderingr a returni desirable ; but, as a
rule, 1 would not advise you to corne back
with the intention of remainiing. Girls, I
do niot believe you wotild like it or feel
happy ! You wvould nîiiss the ti-eedoni,
and frebhness, and independence of Can-
ada. Vou do not knov it tili you try.
We are otien incelinied to throw a sort of'
halo or. glamour over the past ;but il* we
got back Io the saine (Ad paý,t sceaies,
pî-obably %ve should fiîîd thie liait) v uîuislsed,
like the t'-iiied mairaîge of tihe dc-,evi. A il
(lîtîse y'eai.I <syo have bevi] il& a tdatd, Yot
litve beesi iI~I' Wup.se~ jtlv 8, un
Ille lc-îv., stuneIy tclbaglgiiss it lSd rvlîesî %%,-
chalige rîs C , oui Vbfl :I 0rr U I . ,% Il

1*0niîdisîgb chimr gc. ,îhîr 1 hclil- ai' yo,'u. gai
l>.ck 1o> Pamgàltiiti >'uu Lc un.i I,* jc

finirt li.n. ,iI,,îI .,s tisar,

Evil ''.l t.j 55 n1,1 >., Isi a i

:a j/nnut In% ii. (111.1.,II n i
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'% , l eli i t lie (''î ' t l;î, P y 'if f '% iiîg n V c

inito the'" lUnt,.j(ckiug e%,I t, t.ifi- avet
<'tixded .-I at -('' F .îgla rii ';ee,,'- a lerio-zt
appallang. aoci %v f, wotild like t o see
11i f d red s otf inei a nd woiieîî making
their way across t0 thie hroad tracts of
file 1« Fair Dominion,- wheve there ks
roonm enough and tri spare. That is, if
they go out xvith the determination to do
their (lut 'y and prove honourabie and
xvorthy citizens where they lave. So, girls,
you see you ,'eaiiy had better stay where
you are to niake roomi for ail the popula-
tion here ; and it is indeed a grand chance
that has been given you to enter on this
ne w life in the New WTorld.

What shall 1 say to yeti now as

A PARTING WVORD?

1 think I wiii pass sonaething on to you
fromn the Bible that w~as given to a young
mian iateiy as a sort of birthday mette.
These are the words :
" EVER FOLL.OW THAT WHICH IS C.GOOD."

Thitik over this, ponder over it, tilli k
enter.i vo,îr heirts; and iiiflieni.eq. yeti,
lives.

(oôd Books, read thein. By that, I do
not mean be always re,%d-*tg sermons ; but
read boks that xviii give yeti a good,
leaithiv view of life, not folouishI rifes that
ilake a girl tliink -lie is th li eroitie of' a
ticivel, he(-ea i51 ;q-o- d';a 1 ifi ing tt h''u
tri find (->it fle"el'<~'' 1' îî thie ,f

(,'hoo-se îofez atid fiee front bad
ýon, a , xvotild ffron filie temfpter Iiii i -

self, fot 't hac frienldiip î't <ýfteti the
begititing of a sad doifall. (Oric doiiý
,lot ideed icnow w/,h',e' i xvill end.

Ler volir 7t'orb< flo vt hopsîdbt
good . depeîîida he %vrk - vipet- (lie di'1leS
dlry ! 0Jth er people xxiii Yrespfct yoii, and
yriti xviii resipect yotirs;eix'e' ail the more
l'or giving the riglit kind of' wxork.

Let your c1o1hi1ý< beçýood. Ah, you thiuîk,
ves, I quite agree xx'itlî that ! But theni,
youi see, xvhat 1 mîeamî i, do flot choose
irasliy, chealp articles uhiat a shower of
i-ai1 xviii spoil, but good thînigs that xvill
Nvear Weil.

Let your 1hiunz,' h/s be of that which is
,'ýî<'d anid pure, andi true. Bv-atnd-bye,
xvhei the tirne cones to seftie doxx',, of
courbc, be sure oiily io talkc a good zuai.

Labt of' ail, dear girls, bc -,Lte OUai c
J'loiîmg lhe <bic wlae) i> a/i Godeibts.
harlaestiy de) I hope fuai> t y ou w Il
ent rilst the kceplilg ot y'ou r ,olste, tla t

Blece .~< wt, xvi~>',~~ s " le t iat foi-
leoxvetia uic ie:,ll aitot el ùu[Iîkîeit

-A..lil lbdvc tlîc l~iî t of' f' ftMay Aud(
Il ,s k-cc 1 , ,îîul fil tl t (cdvý là -lie ti yole,

i.', (lic loviiii; %Vi of %,.i Sut. e I*tr i d,
B.

0 itL i I. -1 . Ii t .j,; . , % a11 à à,.

1 . 1 1i , .t %j a' . et 1 l I: tait, vhht

et 11 'eo ,3t ab * .u aa IL ti

1I l i ,i :,f i . 1 il i il i. is I idcd

c:,lff'lY on1 jî,dî,Iuly 3 0f7h. By
thle iauî<le-ze of the Grand 'Frunk

oflcikthe cars were run up to the
gates of Ilazel Brae, and the party
alighted at the foot of the side-walk
and were soon seated at breakfast
on the lawn under the tents which,
for some weeks, served as dining
and sitting room during- the hot
weather. They were a' sturdy,
healthy lot of girls, and were very
much tanned and sunburnt. They
seem to have had a good voyage
and to have been weII cared for by.
our tried and faithful friend, Mrs.
Brown. Elsewhere we publish a
list of names, to which we hope t.o
add a second list, as another party
is. expected about the time this goes
to press.

By the time this magazine reaches
our readers, probably Mrs. Metcalfe
will have returned and resumned
her usual duties here. She is ex-
pected with the partv, and we are
boping tri %velcome ber back in good
lieaith anîd spirits and refreshed lxv
lipt- vikit te, tihe ' Homne L7îîid."

Reports hiave reached us of Mrs.
Rroxivti's iilness in England ; but we
are glad that she was sufficiently
recovered lo he able to take charge
of the girls across the ocean. They
%votild itndeedl have tmissed lier vi gi-
lant, tiiiiring care.

During Mrs. Metcalfe's absence,
Hazel Brae has heen in charge of'

'Mrs. Charles Owen, a lady already
k<nowni to soi-ne of the boys, as she
has been for some ime engaged in
visiting those placed out in the
North-West.

We liave liaad the pleasure of a
visit froin Mr. F. Lititoti, of London,
England, a ninember of the firmi of
accouintatb who attend t.o the
l>o)okkecepitig tntd fitiancial affairs of
the Inîstituatioin.

a.,îî s t long~ui e' Siîol ter duratiouu
~. u î v .>htmg li for a t"e-w heuirs

w lite il)a tewitltbe bptending. a
t'cM i

1
. l il v% : ~ck as a littie Shamt-

tieti eij.t Aiiaao)i "st thle.-e have
bucÊ. t-~~ ;titie- anad Ada I3ani-
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bridge, hoth livingy ,eir l'lit vi.iî
a littie change. Ad(a lias ju'zt
changed bier situation, the first timeié
since she came to Canada. in i89,.
For four years she bias lived out
near Peterborough, and bias now
taken a good place in Whitby, witb
good wages. Her mistress gave
bier an excellent character, and was
most anxious that she sbould be
well and happily placed.

Min nie Jackson is another visitor,
in whomn we se e a wonderful im-
provement. She was for tbree
years on a farm near Peterborough,
and since tben bias been for two and
a half years witb one mistress in
Toronto, wbere she is valued and to
whom she is much attacbed.

Bessie Sandali came fromn Smitb's
Falls to see lier friend, Lizzie Perry,
and spe nt a night bere on ber wav.
She bias grown into a finie, bonnie
girl, and does credît to bier two
years' residence in Canada. She
bias just made bier firsf change of
place, but iq qtill ;ilg z
Falls.

Martha Grîffiths nd Wally Wit)7
came together for a couple of davs,
hotb evidently well aîid prosperizig.

We bave also seen and welcomed
Alice Clay, now in bier- third year in
tbe sanie place ; Annie Cook, wbo
came out in 1886 and bias since then
been in the one house until this sum-
mer; Mary Ann Smith, Annie Ellen
Smith, Kate Fowler, and Martba
Prime, tbe latter brigbt, well-clressed
and happy in being able to buy bier-
self that day a very nice littie silver
watch.

We have also beezi1 glad Il>
Edith Herring, who camae to Hlazel
Brae for a short rest. Shie seeznecd
to bave a pleasanit tilme hlee anzd
went back feeling bi1.litez and
bettet for [lic chaingu

WCJ hza\ cliad [)ut Vç;. i.s 1..

.aiziolgst oliz* ho,)zsehulld \ae V% X/,: i
cout hbs lad a slgi t.ztt, k
typlîoid. t> ci-, bi>zz Is: quiit., o&idI.
c.ent atiJ z apidly z.izz~mdil

1I'.l c 1 à ;1 ( z i:,z ,,. la>. (z 1 z à LiZ i

lip lie, iifîza l, u : ' fz ,iai "I t

colinit of hieu liealîli. mizlh to tlie
regret of lieurflSî's h( pa
imost highly cif lier, and says tlint
sbe was a grear cotrfort o bier avul
that she misses her x'ery rruch.

Eliza Palmer bias had to change
bier situation and the neigbbourbood,
and is at present living in Graven-
burst. Hermristress bears excellent
testimony to Eliza's faithful, con-
scientious service, and says she fears
she will neyer find another girl wbo
will suit lier so well.

We have no marriages to record
in this issue, but we bave had a visit
from a married girl, once Florence-
Foster, who came in to show us bier
baby-a** dear, wee mite onîy a few
months old. Mrs. Samuel -Bush
(Jane Jeffrey) also stayed a nigbt
here. She had witi lier a honnie,
sturdy litle bov of -litp nd -i lhial
Vparq.

Probahly a garod ttl2tîv girls xiill
reinereber Maria Spericet , who ciitie
to Canada in Octoher, Y893j, pil
who lias wrarked for- sorte tittie --o
Flazel Prae. Shp i f'turred in a
nmarried brother ini Englan1 la';t
May. Maria 'vas a reliable, coni
qcientious girl, wlîo worked quietl1v
anid fattrlan'd gradinallv avc
quite a nice litle stifiî of mioney.
We wisi lier hiappiness and success
if she decides to remain in England.

We would cail your attention to a
letter, J vhîich we are sure a great
miazy of you will read witb pleasure,
as it wilh take you back to y'our
Village scbool days. It is froi y-our-
old friend and head-zuiistress, M1iss5
Fargie, vhio for so niativ years lbeld
sway ini the Nlob>'oi d scbiool-zouizia

ilz., z( u -) I .A I

i ,, . <z 1 zd 1 là. 1 , z I



wa-Z uiio %% ithil %.s %vull, to, oif cloice. flint I
did .,tev(r i hp c'oî,nlec-t 101, buti fl(e call of
duty seeined to siw-ak -zo loudly ftbat 1 cotild
fiot di,.regard it. But mitch as 1 liked my
work at liford, 1 did flot know /zo7 much
T liked it tii! 1 liad left it. From tirne te
turne 1 hear little bits of Village niews, and
1 have been fortîînate énough ta see a
goodly number of Village fricnds sitice T
camne here.

With sanie of the fariner teachers I still
correspond, and I think perhaps it rnay
interest saine of the girls of the earlier
parties if 1 say a littie of what 1 knaw of
the teachers, wha, after aIl, had mare ta
do with theni individually than I had.

There can anly be few wha remember
Miss Oldknow. I hear froin lier still, and

Eva and Rose Bowles.

she is nuw hîead of a Haine for befriending
Young servants, so t hat she is still engaged
iii the saine kind of work. She sems to
get un very well, and bias been a valued
hielp iii other places whlere she bas worked.

More of the girls will remienber Miss
Millar, ivilo wva: beveral years ini the
Village silld toi. two years %vab in Caiîîeda.
1 liîtd tise plektîsuuir -À si±eiig lier tor a day
lcîst( weeki, and~ iast iu Ulilid %'ei-y
flic(, lit île ýisit t1-it>i lief- hle. Su'lliî'
31111%As bet..î làctl tisuil sue liad i>hum
aii lds boceil toi. -cveg ai ye1 iî,stres b
.fil ~pi ig~u BI-is>tot, %wlàes e :lit dM;.-

Nlîssil d.ss.11. . . ii. ils. < .

%A5. 111siI. .' u t

tunder tuie Easqt flan SrhIool Board. lNit
bath 1 correspand, and, so far aq T loicw
,ft present, bathi are very welI.

Miss Watts wvas inarried to a farmer in
Essex about five years aga. She lias, I
amn told, a very happy, coinfartable home.
Miss Osbarn is rnarried and lives in Man-
chester. I saw lier about two nonths ago.

Miss Ledinghiani was in Antigua, West
Indies, when last I heard of her about two
years ago ; but 1 amn ft sure that she is
still there.

Miss Blawes married saine ye-rs ago
and lives just autside the Village gates at
Barkinigside. Miss Waight is mistress of
a school near Southampton, wbile Miss
Hitchcock, who was nat very long at Il-
fard, lias been settled in a school in the
Isle of Wight for some years, and is very
successful in her wark.

The later parties will be pleased ta hear
that Misses Forbes, Challinger and Court-'
ney are stili at Massford Schaal. I trust I
have nlot tired you with this long list, but I
have been told by several that the girls
atten make inquiries after some particular
teacher uîîder wvbose tuitian they wvere.

Very likely they know ail the Village
news I could tell thei. They know of the
grand new schaols, where eacb class has a
raom to itself, or nearly so, and where
there is a buge gallery which can hold ail]
the schoal girls nt once, and where the
singing liessons, 1 believe, are nowv taken.
1 arn sure many would be grieved ta hear
fliat Miss Ottaway, at the laundry, had
passedi away after a long turne of ill-health.

Perhaps saine of the very aId girls may
like ta learn that 1 hear frequently froin
Miss Godson and Miss Matthews, who
worked in the Village for se many years.
They live iii a qrnall country t own in Ox-
fordshire, and I liad the great pleasure of
a visit froin thein last year, as I aiso had
froin Mrs. Guild, a former "lMother" of
"1Clarellen Cottatge," if there should be
any girl who remenibers ber.
.Those whose memories can carry thein

,se far back as ta remiember Mr. Saltau,
wvilI understand the pleasure 1 had when
lie came ta see me last summer as he
passed i hrough Manchester. He was net
very muchi changed, although he did nlot
look so strong as lie miglit have dune. His
eldest daughter is sbortly ta go out ta
China as a missianary.

1 do flot think tbat 1 have any mlore to
,ay. 1 amn sure the girls, whether of the
early o0- latte parties, will believe mie wvben
1 say that nothing gives me greater
1 >easure tban to hear of theiii and to read
tlîat Dri. Bariîardo's girls ]lave a good
s t.C1s ci anJ t bat thiey are g rowîîîg up iib-
dwitiimîs, (iod.eai-ig citizeis of tlic
cî>ît iy whliclî lias received tilent I>lease
give tbeoîi ail a kiîd meîtssage of oeîu)eiîî-
b) iance froiti file, anîd hlould aiuy onîe care
(l) vvi ite to 111e, 1 bl.alI bc ver), plcased
ju,,tcell t_ lic.,îî fi ý., thieiî WNitl ier kitîd
1 Cs55 il S' sýubbjcie)

<>LE)R'.iNA I" itttlsIC
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Notices to be, Remembered.
AIl girls who haqve dleposite(d

money in the batik at Peterboroughi
wilI have received this year a new
batik book. For the benefit of the
younger ones who may flot quite
understand it, we wvill explain that
the la.sl figures in the rigrkl /zand
colnrinn always show the balance to
their credit. We specially cali at-
tention to the fact that these books
must always be sent to the Home
whenever money is deposited or
withdrawn. They will fit into an
ordinary-sized envelope and will re-
quire a two-cent stamp.

The price of UPS AND DOWNS iS
twenty-five cents per year, and aIl
subscribers wishing to continue tak-
ing the magazine must renew their
subscription yearly. The time when
this is due is shown by the date on
the right hand corner of the address
on the outside wrapper.

Photos of Hazel Brae cani he oh-
tained at ten cents each, h *v either-
boys or girls, by applying to tlwr
Secretary, Hazel Rrae, Peterhor'îîglî

We would also remind otîr reat
ders (if the necessity of signing
their name to ail letters. ht is better,
too, to give-the post-office and fit
address. Sometirnes we have to
spend a long time fitiditng out \-lîo

"Annie "à or '' Mary " is. Photos,
too, are diffcult to identify unless
some namne is written on the back.
The littie girl who leaves the Home
for the first tinme is so very different
from the young lady of a few years
later, who has ber picture taken iii
hier new summer attire, that we
may be pardoned il' we sometinies
fail to reçognîze lier.

G.D. F.
I.&) iI, I,,.liîeh lt g'' . . t -

tioni

vor-db of X plaila t ioA lis t ' tlA
iieanlig ot tesýe lince Itti., à~A
stand foi Girl' l)ona0,ti ba.

vvilold <îiiy pail I,~i it SiCý i..èi
iflgs towailIdt , A~ i )jCAc.

Of) licr' tiîtlit , 0 Ac CA >I( ,: d

lie asks tlvit Avery- vu . old'*<'<
ellotiglî to he doitîg for I,,'fatid
takîng sxag'es 41011oIî ' mit r ibi'te
something eacli year bo liellp the
Institution that bas doue to Tich
for ber. This Fund bas heen iii
existence for several years, and the
contributions are sent yearly, about
Mayxist, to England, and are used
towards the support of Her Majes-
ty's Hospital, Stepney. For begin-
ners and those who are Àiot tal<ing
high wages, we sug-gest one dollar
peryear, but larger or sanaller sums
will ail be acceptable.

Ethel Adams.

Sitîce our last issue %ve have ie-
ceived as under:

ElliIly Biaker, 25e;.IiA ICe .o
Kat e &Iarke, i.0;Li. >it d'0I

40e ; A rabel li I uifOr, $ ou ;Adýt
Stcr,75c MAK9.9ie OXdd. 25,: M AAAIAIC

N'eville , Ali'e E'OA

CLl ~ti $1.110 bte pImt> ,

bill of LIZ( Ka

.5, I. jli ýt bill 1),:' it:,,
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t hat ive Çlol<ll i tiser t, Ali te féalr
.qonie who aire ornitted înniy feel dis
appointed. To thern we qay ag-airî,
as before, have patience ;votnr ttrru
%viII corne in due timne.

We think vou will agree that
these sisters, Rose anà Eva Bowles,
make a very pleasing picture and,
better stili, their record is as good
as their picture. Both- are keeping
the first places found for them on
their arrivai in Canada.

Ethel Adams has kept her first
place for a year, but was no longer
needed. Her mistress writes
"1We like Ethel very much ; she bas
improved in bier work and is worthy
of a good home. We trust she will
he as happy as she bas been here."

Annie Lowe has for more than a
year had a very good home in a
doctor's farnily. and i.; gZiving good

Mary Vale. who has heen ini the
Olie situation since February, 1896.
certaitily deserves a place of bionour.
Both shie anîd bier younger sister,

Fmil. b~v;n' far (lotie î ;"i/ l

Extracts fromn Visitor's Diary.
A Few Notes from a Trip RecentlyTae

by Miss Gibbs.
Bridget Talbot (Sept., 1898),

Stroud, hias kept lier place a year,
and gained a fairly good character.
She is fond of the baby, and is
Iearning iii many %vays to be uselul.

Minnie Ruffle, NaiNlyr. This little
girl lias only just corne out frorn
Eîîglid, but lias already %von ber
wvay mbt tbe hea rts oft .he people
shIe lives, with. she lias lost no
tliiiC Ili CîlaItiil' lI~îsIj witli ail
ilie tcîîîlly, anîd titlks, no~t oîîly of>
beci t*ilîci a,îmd îallîela l>tel of bi

(miî Ill l l.zh , ?i *~ )0 1S o

ik Il kild~ 1 ) l, .îîl% II -

Il t'11, c «IV>'-1 lt l

Eliei rinvirie, Cookstown, is also
a aîew-comer, but, so far, is pleasing
the people she lives with in the vil-
lage of Cookstown. She seems
quite happy, but is boping that hier
littie sister, Clara, will be able to
corne and live near her.

Alice Gray, Nicolston, just begin-
ning too, bas a good home, is learn-
ing quickly, and is indeed a brigbt,
smart girl. Here I received kind
hospitality and remained for dinner,
and Alice amused us by trying ber
hand at some cooking, and succeed-
ed, too, very well. 'She is evidently
ambitious to learn ail she can.

Daisy Harle (Sept., 1898), Elmn
Grove, has been a few months
in this her first -place. She lias a
good home, is doing weli at school,
and mnaking herseif quite useful
when at home, especially in minding
flie baby, whom she loves.

Sarali J. Sedgernoore, Beeton, one
of thiq year's party, is making a
gçood begintiing, and, we trust, will
continue to do well. Is in a good
home with kind people, who have
,ilso two of Dr. Barnardo's boys.

Antiie C. Cturtis (1894), Bond-
hiead, is iii a good home also,
where she bas been since last
November. She is decidedly improv-
ing, and trvirig to, overcome sorne
littie faults of the past.

Nellie Sullivan (Sept., 1895),
Bondhead. A good, faithful girl,
who lias always boerne a good char-
acter silice coming to Canada. She
bas saved nearly a hundred dollars,
and talks of returnîng to Paris next
year. We wvould advise Nellie to
think Weil before she thus spends
lier illoîîey.

Lilejact >)Iea(t., 1898), Beetja,

1...> ii good, coînfortable home, is
doîn îav ell akiJ givillg satisfaction.

Mi.) \',.lu (Sept., 1895), ke
*...)Ie, il.., kepl bier oitc. place silice

k 1 ingi to (aîùîda. She las bai good
léciil l, aidI worktd Weil. Soiiie od
bt i i wi Il be giad t, see tier
I>Ii iC i I l ai I, J i'b ANI) I )o ýVNs
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Mary A. southworth (July. V-q)
Nottawa, bas kept her place a ypar,
but is now changing to be witb bier
sister, Lizzie, whom 1 have juÏst qeetn
in Muskoka, a change wbich she
will, no doubt, like, and 1 hope wiIl
do ber best ta please Mrs. H.

Annie Forgan, Rob Roy. A littie
girl just corne out, who is helping
in some littie ways, but has much
ta Iearn yet, and -we hope will do
her best and try ber utrnost ta
please the people she lives with.

Annie Stratford, Stayner. A quiet
littie girl, hardly recovered yet from
ail the strangeness around ber ; but
she is in a good home, with nice,
kind young people, who have a littie
baby, so we think Aninie wiIl soon
feel quite at hom-e.

Daisy Jenner, Oxmead. A new
girl, wlio seems ta bave mnade a
happy beginning. Mrs. H. iq %veil
pleased witb ber, finds ber apt to
teacb, and willing to learrn a]l Ole
can. VVe trust thiF; will pro'" a
good, happy botin, f-i I'nîýv f(o
nmafy yenrQ.

Margaret Holland, Red Wilng,
one of last year's party, is doinig
very well. She i., only a littiec girl atid
flot able to do very mutclu, but is
useful and trustworthy in n-inding
the baby and a littie girl of three
years. Maggie bas her little work
ta do in ber '' smail corner."

Grace Massey (Sept., 1895), Elii-
vale, has kept ber place over two
years. She is a big, strang girl1 and
cati do a goad deal of 'vork, even to
milking ten cows, which site was
proud to telli me she had donc. She
is quite hîappy, aîid appears encm-
joy the fi-ee cotintry lifé.

A iL.c î *la [i, ( N.1\ b) . I .i.

ilcAs iJtiIy bl)il feýt lilOil.i I l& l1W.
prebemît place; bdi uehac .111,1
heing tîeated dts lillu t ii fil,aI\
Site ib dressetiead[ lîhez àý C
Owli dauglitci-, ci gli-lcbu1 lîti Mi
age, and1 lias- iflJtc( li t1i iî ii

C0111.110111 wltli i u li Ic Lt.c.

Cofiepon,4 enice.

(.)ur readers- will i ernityiher- tliar
in the July nutmber we rnetitioned
that Florence Ash had gope West
ta British Columbia, wbere she ex-
pected ta settle in ber new home.
The following extract from ber let-
ter will show that this pleasant
anticipation bas become a realitv.

You wii see by this letter that we air-
rived in Nelson ail right on the 24 th Of
May, and I was married on the 25 th. Jim
met us at the station, and we were mar-
ried .by the Rev. J. A. Robertson. We
wvent to his bouse to be married. Ellen
and a yoting man named Mr. Murdock

A nnie J. Lowe.

,ýtood up w~ith u-,. It wouid just uiie
you if you knew how niceiy we wvere
i reatet.. A-i wV were going to the ca-ib,
ài\ -s. Roberlsoii iid hei- littie boy tire w
nie at us.Xte it %Vas ail over., WC ciîhie
dowai to ou i owil biotce. Il V i îicely pi er
ed inside iîi ;iiiîed. Onec~ i ioî s ccii

,e(ed, (11it olibet liu, oii.lthl im il 1 guî
a oice lt t 1>:ci gtI ktc di'i.ll

tiaii, ai aeîu ii,,d Cic)Iici

ti dozieu Iescui , cî: il ~ido..,euan ,~e-

dititi ti k t t iiiiit-I -'t , table ~îtls
titi-ce tjîili'c C&1 i \\c.* Iîîi ltkç- Nchli

Ver')' ccItlti L lit! [ I. I ak- ie '. % * it, 1 llic
Ilicci~~~~~ toli~. ~~c poicii La<o o.îi cii, 

\\e lî î. si~lîîL>c.scid. uc ic.. ta.

di liccc ci ,iS~ I t ii? [dc ~ ci i tàcik

ddc) É iii IIý siliai UN v%ý: .% t i l i Iî'

i >l.csci .. cIiil :,bu* 5 od ci 1>1%k c, SIlso

. . il \
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d oll q~ mon Il'.

1I.~~i .~ >;h*y love, fromn
Fq.OýRFNCtr Dticic.

We are glad to insert parts of
letters fro m several rin, writers.
We hope their stuccess will induce
others to try to write something
in teresting.

Marie Baker, aged 13, who came
out last year. and lias a nice home
in Millbrook, says:

I arn going to tell yoti about rny first
holiday in Canada, but I will tell you ail
the news first. We have liad two nice
parties since I have been here, but the last
one was the best. We have a dear littie
babv, and it is a boy, and when it is fit
they let me take him out in his carniage.

Sometimes Jessie cornes up and spends
the eve.ning with me, and we have some
very nice talks about Peterborough. I go
to Sunday school every Sunday and to
church. 1 wilI now tell you about rny
holiday. We started at seven o'clock in
the morning, and did flot get home until
ten at night. First of ail we got in a train
and we stopped at Peterborough, and 1
looked to see if 1 cetild see anybody 1
knewv. Then we %vent on tilt we came to
Lindsay, and then we got on a ship called
the Crandelci and we sailed up the lake.s,
and sîopped at Stturgeoui Point and thien
at Jacobs Point and then at Bobcayg-oti.
Then xve turned back and stopped at the
saine places again and got into the train
again and got home. 1 was ver)' tired in-
deed. And noiv 1 think I have told you ail
titis tinne, and ii is jzgti, g-m ats'o zoorl
bYe, iviiy love.

Annie Whelhamn, aniother littie
girl of the sanie party, lias evidently
miade a good start. She writes :

1 like my place ver), much. Mr. and
Mr.s. W. are bot v'eay kiiïd to me.
Chrissie is very happy %vhere she ii. 1 see
her almost every Sunday when 1 go to
cliurch. 1 arn knittiing mnyseif a iiice,
warmn pair of' stockings. 1 like kniting
very i~t.h Mu-s. \V. houghit nie a very
pr-etty sipri.ig t»lress.- aud blt amd iiew
boots>.

>u i's ini her pts >tplace ilà ot tù% at
Wt*<tc iii jt) nil s tùllows.

tu..1k ),%)ilU I icoli gý ct lg bîN.tIA

-,t:llool tC. tc , ùii itsid .411 ,.il iii milî

I-î I ) 1 î't lie.ai Losinu ý.A lit(Is

Nel y A. I.oti i i lAoc s.. sh

l'ac a<nd took mir test. Arnelia flrian
î',mu, ad e lada ralgood time, and

on Dominion Day T went out to see
Ameli-1. 1 ;tri very happy and contented

We are sorry to have to add that
Alice is flot at ail well just at pre-
sent and is in the hospital for a
week or two. Her rnistress writes
most kindly about hier, and is hop-
ing to have herac again soon.

Maud Saunders, who came out in
1895, seems to be happy and doing
well in the famnily of a clergyman in
Adolphustown.

I arn going to tell you how we enjoyed
ourselves at our Sunday school picilic last
Wednesday. We left our wharf about
7.15 in the morning, with ail our refresh-
ments under our arrns.- There wvas quite
a crowd of us on such a small boat. The
bay was just lovely and calm. We called
at Picton and several other wharves. We
went to Deseronto, and some of us Qent
up to the Indian Grove. The next thing
was to get dinner ready. I helped to Iay
the tables and do lots of littie things.
Afferdinnerwas over, the boys played
football, and some of thern put up a swing
for the girls. It was so pleasant to walk
aroiiid the park and see the lovely floivers.
We had some ice creamn, which was very
nire for country people. Tt is very sel-
dom we get a iy. 1 suppose some of the
girls will feel with me about Miss Loveys
leaving Cairns House. 1 was s0 sorry
vvlenl I heard it. They will neyer get

nbetter cottage-mother than lier ; she
%vas so good to uis ail. 1 hope thiq let-
ter wiil encourage others to make their
first start to write one. Goodbye. Believe
me one of your true friends.

Eîliza Steele is also doing weII,
and happy to have hier sister, Rose,
near bier:

J ust a few hunes, hoping you are quite
%vell as it leaves me at present. My sister,
Rosey, seems happy in ber place at Duns-
fOrd. We seec ach other quite often, as 1
go to I)unsford church nearly every Sun-
diiy, and we have a nice talk together.
1 hýave- many friends amnotg the girls iii
Catiadk. 1 ait) one of the 1897 group, and
aiti ver)' tlîankful to Dr. Barnardo l'or
.emîdiuîg me out herc. MVr. lias got nlearly
.%I l hi %viiea ini; it is, a ver>' good lîarvest.
I lIks thle faraut belle&- thati ini townl. I
ttiok l~ -,t i0 ce tto sec the goldeii field., of
grinîu Tîjere aie elevcut cows, atîd %ve
'n.mAsi tii, aîîiIk to t he clîcese a s:toîy. 1

v it hale ps tt ' lt,md I tècd il evct y
11ni>>, iîjuî étilt îii ht. i wil>l îîov , witl>
lu%î c bo ktIl 1tic e Oî>lý kt I lizBeue

t\Itîîîîls. N1.> uic i .îîIut a .



writes:
1 must now tell vois sornething about my

new home. It is ýa farmn of fifty acres, a large
house and barn, There are ten head of
cattle, twelve pigs and over sixty hens and
chickens. We do flot send our milk to the
factory, but make it into butter. 1 have
had a great deal of -pleasure lately. One
day last week, four girls came, and we
wýent for a walk together. We started at
nine o'clock and took our dinner. Then in
the park we listened to nice music and
went and had swings. Another day I
spent an afternoon out and had ice cream.
Georgina Grimes is coming to. spend ber
birthday vvith me. I thank Dr. Barnardo
heartly for bis kindness to me. When 1
came to Canada I was thin and small,
and I amn now growing tali and strong.

Margaret Buck, who is a devoted
sister, takes a good deal of' interest
in Eliza and does ber best to help
her along.

1 got the post office order safely, and
amn very pleased with the way you have
arranged aboutbe money. Eliza is get-
ting on nicely at present. I arn glad to
say she keeps weIl. 1 must tell you that
I like my place very much. We have a
cow, and I milk ber. She can open àl) the
barn doors, and will hielp berself to apples
or potatoes or anything that is within lier
reach. We have also a nice little horse,
"Minnie." She can open the kitcll,,,
door, and we have other pets besideq.

The following is a quotation frotil
a mistress' letter about ber maid:-

She is very earnest and conscientiou-s.
gentle and quiet in ber manners. always
cheerful and willing to work and to help. 1
do flot tbink 1 could ever find another girl
I would like as well or that would suit uis
as she bas done.

We are always pleased to hear of
our girls marrying wisely and be-
coming useful and permanent citi -zens of the country. A lady iii
Grimsby wvrites as fol1owvs of a for-
mer maid:

Lizzie (Slow Mrb W.) "rlsv colles fluais,
Hamilton to see us. Slle bellîs Ver>' happy
in her new life, anîd 1 arn sure lier husband
bas got a good wvifé, and lie ýsecnh, a verv
nice, respectab)le yorîmîg ilai). Ilie gel.'
good wages ini boule ivlnwr

Ncw Arrivais, Jô'ý
july Party

Ayhînçg, (etu
Baile>', ElizabethI
Bailey, Beauîit u.
Barreti * liec-îti

Clîîî., .- îî

Clarke, Emma
Conway, Ernil>'
Conway, Mabel 1 ;11-
Cornage, Ftynilvi

Annie
Cox, Sarah
Crossley Eliza
Cullen, Hilda
Cutts, Kate
Dawson, Mary jane
Davies, Mary Johns
Davis, Mary
Davis, Ada
Edginton, Alice

Maud
Ediondson, jane
Edmondson, Mary

Ann
Easton Annie
Easton, Daisy
Ferris, Mary Ein-

ma
Finch, Annie
Forgan, Annie,
Green, Jane
Garland, Gertrude
Garland, Mabel
CGouge, Mais At',

lai'de

saila h
G;regot.y, Al'ice'

hIamn, I.ilv
fam, Mînfile
H1arpier. Ro,;e-
hlarver. jaa lit-

Harris, Florence
Henderson, Flou-

enice
lfollin'ooid, Olive
Hui inerstonle,

Eininaii
I Sig ls, Jane Jessie
Iîivine, Ellen B.
Isîvine, Clara Elbic

J ies jrace

J eniseýr, l);îi> 'v E II mi>
JIIhialI, ItV

A 11e 1 ltc t hî.

Allî,Is.

Loinaq, Alice
I.ornas, Sirali j.
T.angley, F;, ,îti

Maria
Miller, Nellie
Milsom, Dorothy

Xinifred
Milnes, Margaret
New, Kate Isabella
Norman, Violet
Norman, Dais>'
Pannons, Florence

May'
Patton, Margaret
Phillips, Ada
Purkis, Laura
Ray', Sarah
Rees, Mary Ann
Rees, Elizabeth
Ringrose, Alice
Riley, Sarab Ellen
Robinson, Caroline
Robinson, Emilv

Louisa
Rowland, F.r ie!

May'
Ruffie, Minti,"
Scott, Mary
q.-dgemo<(.C, q...

;tti;ti.AniJ"

Elizaheth

Sýtroiig, Eli7.abe-th
Soî-rmuge, fdith Mn
la ilor, S;arah h'î

lotte lmary
Terry, Ellen
Toye, Florenîce

lviaud
'lreiiter, Mary J ubi-

Iee
lysonl, Bertlia
'Vîie, Clîrîstiila
WValler, Elizabeffi

S\ Taugi.h, Sarahs .- 'îîî

\,riNelliv
Woo.ley .î.l

Bakc. i

Ai.. i

1 / 1., 1 .\ 1 . / il , Il \ .«
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Riiç, A vv '.la

l , ra tl

Cain, Anm;e
Carrol, Mary
Castie, Priscilla
Castie, Elizabeth
Cast le, Ellen
Clark, Maud Jane
Cooper, Lucy Mary
Cornish, Alice Mary
Delmage, Nora

Margaretta
Davis, Ellen Eliza-

beth
Dupuy, Edith
Dance, Effie
Fairman, Sophia
Fearn, Florence
Firth, Ethel Mary
Flanaghan, Re-

becca
Fuller, Selina

Catherine
Gough, Amy Louisa
Grabham, Annie

Rebecca
(Gvay, Emily 13en-

tri ce
Gray, Clara Mariv-
Haines, Cathetit,
Hlaines, Ellen
flampson, Lily

hle«i, Alce
Hiers, Mary Afn
llillhain, 1Lily Nl:,i
hloinies, Kate
1 léneyhourtie, 1it-'

cnce,

Ei a;bethI
I lot soni, Maint
Ifawksley, Editlî

Annie
Isaac, Nlay
J epson, Mary Emma
J epson, Jessie
Kirby, Florence

Emîly
l{irby, Ethel
Knight, Florence L.
Lacey, Jane
I .ewi, Lui,

-1Iden,
I N g.sýolie, Jose-

phine Caroline
Meddings, Florence
Meddings, Lily
Morris, Ellen Mary
Mullen, Margaret
Mullen, Anne
Mullins, Edith
Mullins, Clara
Newland, Ada

Maud
Noquet, Caroline
Noquet, Lucy
Orgili, Phoebe
OrgilI, Ann Maria
Parker, Mary
Preece, Elizabeth
Pinnegar, Louisa
Porter, Ethel Maud
Pyner, Mary Eliza-

beth
Rigby, Margaret
Rigby, Edith Anne
Rose, Lucy
Sage, Florence
Sapsford, Eva May
Sayeres, Beatrice
Scott, Mary Jane
qrott, Georgtn

Rachel

heti'
Skinner, Ada

cZrîeFlorpe'
Pr uden ce

Steer, Aninie Eli7,a
S,,ilvan Mabllo-

Carolinle
SvVainle, Jalle
Ta%ýel, Rose
1'hornpsoil, Florence

Maria
Thompson, Alice

Mary
Toogood, Eniily

Mary
Tovey, Lilian May
Tracey, Elizabeth
Tyler, Ernily C.
Wise, Annie Sophia
Weir, Margaret E.

La Leisure Houi.
a.~a good inany of

1. *eI.cîî 'Cither, too b1lày toi [o., id/e
ti f SLIlA)ieb to t lic I)ILlic: of ldb t

is, 'tii

It' t 5 ci g l l. 1515i1.àI %1, %, til

.: lt15* 085. I lbi gI//i .icil Il ~v t.;

1 . I~"l,~" <,teîva~

-ige
On a double piece of white cotton

about four (4) inches square, work
two button holes and put a feather-
stitch ail round, about haif an inch
fromn the edge.

2. To girls under fou rteen:
Take a piece of white cotton eight

(8) inches square, and make into a
bag, with an opening on one side,
and insert a draw-tape.

These should be sent in by
December ist, with name and age
clearly attached, and must flot be
washed after the sewing is done.
For the best in Class i, a prize of a

IM %

Mary Vale.

silver thimnble is offered. In Class
2, a needie-case or small work-box.

Answers to Floral Love Talc.
i. Marigold ; 2. Sweet Williani

3 Snowbal; 4. TFrumnpet.; 5. Four
C'clock ; 6. Golden Rod ; 7. Hops;
8. Bachelorb' Buttons ; 9. jonquils
lu. Buitter cups ;ili. Ttilips ; 12.

Jack'-in tliî-PuIpù , 13. F orgt ue-
asot t. 14 Mournilig Bride ; 15. I .vc

J.,. ta"ies to ,care il. b i.
1I Il ;3i4> ) Z),n I ~ gil



2. Ga rail a 1 vii vit- h A(,4
catyîf xv;tlitl %i au ra of xvl,,îi,îa ;I

Mary Hlannah Smith sends thi-
following texts from St. john'ç Go-
pel, as asked for ini July issue:

John vi., 3i-" I arn the.breaci of
life."

John viii., 18-", 1 arn one that
bear witness."

John x., 9-"1 1 arn the door."
John x., ii-" I arn the Good

Shepherd. "
John xi., 25-" 1 arn the resurrec-

tion and the life."
John xii., 46-" 1 arn-a light."
John xiv., 6-"' I arn the way, the

truth, and the life. "
John xv., i-"' 1 arn the true

John xv, 1- arn the vine."

Quiet Thoughts.
We have lately started out into

life a goodly number of yoting peo-
ple, sai-ne offly children, others; jiist
growing into yoting womnen ; but ill
alike going out into the hatthe of
life. We want them al] to be sal.
diers of the King, ta fight., gyai î vic-
tories, and at last ta be mare thati
ronquerors. But, listenl, girls (and
boys too, if you will), ta the folloinv
in- simple lines, writteri hv- RevJ
Hudson:

I've heard of great battles, 0 motlierdear,
0f batties on land and sea ;

And it malies mie unlîappy and fuil of tear,
Tliat ever such things shouild be.

But the greatest batlle, O iothier daar,
That ever on earth bas beeti,

And ail about it 1 want to hiear,
And wlieie aîid when it Was ceji

'l'lie >4I<.atc.,t bail le tliai ever 1vs utî iLt,
Do you wisli littile clîild, to leiciîè?

Ill H ie listory booký! il is flot tauiglit
'l'O the iiapi >'uu wvill vailily (tutui

l l a acn à. A ti o t , lii( >i b hutj I,îiA

du epîî~ntil tnn.val..

t'a.nc n ti. à

kcleai Iiftt le ciuild. hiolà y olt

Allito';t do)e' tle~ ltifi- b( gin
Il -- greLtent bal tlf-. i' TiPI) th<' f-

1,; f// ha/f/p ir'ilh ç,-// 'n.ba- i,,.

And listen again to the wvords of
the good Book : '« [e that is slowv
ta anger is.better than the n-ighty;
and hie thatruleth his spirit than hie
that taketh a city." It is sometimes
easier to take a city than to control
one 's self, especialiy if you are natur-
ally hot-tempered and quick, or, on
the other hand, inclined ta be sulky.
To take a city would bring renown
and make men talk of us ; but who
but God and ourselves knows of the
struggles and the difflculty of this
victory over ourselves ? Our Queen
gives the Victoria Cross ta her sol-
diers who have done some heroic
deed ; lu. the same way our King
giveth ta those wha overcorne "àto
be clothed in white raiment and to
qit with Him on His throne."'

V'ou wilI remember the parable in
which jesus tells the 5-toryý of txvo
boys. 1'heir father -i'zied then to
hielp him iii bis worlz. O)ne qaid lie
ivoîuld go, but <lic i t lie <lid nect
figlit any3 hattie. or if lié, did lie lasç/
it. The other r e fti-ed, b' nt aft e'
wardç repetnted and %vent. Whlit n
hattie lie iiiist have lind ! Btut lie
70071 in the end. I)o, we #lot ill krow
cqonethiing of tli5ý qtruggle ? VVe do
flot vvarit to do0 a t bing ; xe ivalit te
do soniething else. Theni cornes fie
figlit, and it is a hard struggle ta
trample aur ovii wvishes under aur
feet and ta give iii, and can only be
done by the weapons of prayer and
love. And this is one of the things
which are much harder ta do when
yau are grown up than Mien you
are young. It will be liai-der ta mIle
your spirit, liarder La ctontqtier self,
lharder ta give youi Itart t) Ch rist
ecdi year yoil ltvec. Buit sc. te IL
that )0 ar ae %ell ariliud ( a p

is',ule IS uCîi'alai bailln.'~e' rd
and 1,il,ig(tue cn,,ti~tcUl~ec

-Iiili i i % oii UI (lit: ' - m . ',id l à.ln) .1

1 ;- . 1 al 1 1 ý 1 1 il \



WNe shill have Io tise early ini
order to v'iew the Market fromi ail
its different aspects. It is the lar-
gest mnarket in the world for the
sale of fruit, flowers and vegetables.

Ail night long the wagons from
the country corne rolling in, piled
high with cabbages, turnips or what-
ever may be in season. Some of
these corne a distance of over thirty
.-niles, and bring the produce in this
wYay so that it rnay be-fresh. About
three o'clock in the rnorning we
shall see railway wagons arrive
with loads of fruit, some froni dis-
tant country places and sorne from
the docks. London chiefly imports;
oranges, lemons, bananas, grapes
and nuts, and most of these corne in
crates frori tIie nlorth and west of
Africa.

Going to the north-east corner of
the mnarket, vve shail find <iurselves
at '' Flower hal, vhere, as most
of tlie pi odiice is sold hy auctbon,
wve çliai1l see crowd; (if greengrocer.q
and storekeePpers congregating.
There iis great exciternent over the
hidding ; but the buyers are too
citte to let the public know, and so
it is dirnicilt for iis to jndcge liîow
thhlngs are goifig ('1.

Ail rountd the market are thle
small stails of the costers and the
flower wonien. If we visit one of
the former, we shall find that they

çteil a littie of everythirig. qtuch as
ca hbages, pea rs, beetroot, potatoes,
atid (sornetimes) ferns. They are
a very curious people, Ieading an
uncertain life, as sornetimIýs they
rnay get a stock that does not take
with the public, and then they are
bound to have a very bad day.
The fiower sellers, who make up
Ilbutton holes " for sale to the busi-
ness men, begin to throng the city
after nine o'clock, and they also
lead a very hard life, as the rain may
corne on and ail their flowers get
so spoilt that no one wvi11 buy
them.

By ten o'clock in the morning
we shall find the market deserted
and ail the stalis shut up. If we
return to Il Flower Hall, "we shall
find porters bringing in fresh sarn-
pies of fruit for the next auction,
which will probably take place about
four o'clock in the afternoon. Go-
ing outside the market, we see the
large warehouses of the fruit mer-
chants ranged round the adjoining
streets, and great numbers of crates
hping carried iii.

This short sketch of the great
market will, 1 hope, show that, ai-
though the nature of the work is
more pleasant than sorne, yet it is
not a line of business to be taken
tip hy those who have no good con-
'iection aniong the buyers, as the
chances of prosperity are very re-
rnote.

F. LINTOTT.

ý Il Ili '\ 1ý



Boyts

Sil ve r
Watch,

Fully
Guaranteed,

$6.50+

Th e J. E. Ellis Co..I

Girl's Fluliy

SilIver $7.00.
Watch,

i ;~)1f%'4?

3 King Street East, Toronito.

Ebriesras 'lu INe Old £and..
BDom einio arrangement Nvith the B réro_
DomiionStearnship Company,

superior accommodation wili be B y
reserved for members of the

party in the. excursion

Steamshlp "Dominion"
Leaving Montreal toi

November 18th

33 Il'ilii i

tOrt at ük; d\dialA d :

1MbII tNk&, - .V.ILh.

1 1 j- ý: 1 n' 7 ) 1 ý. 1 YI \

114 rA..& m 1 vrftqpa, FOIC



FOR BARNARDO BOYS AND GIRLS.

Brownie Bicycles
Are wbat others claim theirs to be-THE HIGHEST 0F ALL HIGU GRADES.

Entireiy îîew and different frorn old designis iii every detail. Bearings turned from Solid

Bar Jessop Tool Steel, oil-tempered. Every Cup and Cone ground, polished and

tested. Our patent Chain lias hardened Centres and Pins. We make our Sprockets

to fit our Chais, and every Sprocket ks flanged (do atot buy a Bicycle unless it has

flanged Sprockets) ; that ks why oua- Bicycle ks called the easy-running BROWNIE. We

wvill wager at any tirne $i,ooo that there is not a Bicycle made or sold in Canada ta-

day of l)etter material titan the BROWNIIi. Yots can ride a 91-geared BROWNIE as

ei-11Y i other's at 75 and 7(). r-y it ! They are beautifil in design, highly flnished

'111d 1~, uaaiiig. 'lO anake oua' BRONVNIE kaaowat and popular with Barnardo Boys

. 1 adt IIkwe have decided to quoie tlieni wlolesale prices. Our second grade

.a .>t\ a edcy e 15c d e plaaId îe f t't hIe aaoe,$33.50 "ect cash. 'Ne keep a large

d"1 01t 011o d IîdaadI wlict:k t. oUA$a* A

~ '1'bvW. E. BROWNJOHN4
CYCLE 00.,

.Z,ûd Queen Street West,
Tr OR O N TO0.

1 \ / , 7 , i , 11 \ ',
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Central Business College
TORONTO, offers splendid advantages for younig

men and women to secure a practical Btisincss
education.

Scores Of yoting nien sav~e $îso and -;pend it iii
educatioti as a foundation for future success. and an
opening to somcething better than bard, pltîgging
manual labour.

Many youinguwomen spetid a fcw nionths in train-
îng fora suitable position ivhich brîmîgs îndclpenidcnice.
comfort and blcssing.

Young People are itivited to think over these
things and to write this exccllcit school for parti-
culars. Enter any tine. Address:

WV. H. SHAWVP..o;
YONGE AN) GLRIARI) STS., TORONro.

J. Il. WILSON,
Presid(-nt.

A. U1. RIIAIO

The John Ritchie Plumbing

andi Heating CO., Limitedl

ESTAiI.SIII'9857. INU&'R 1014 AIl.

64-66 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Plumblng, Steam and
Hot Water Heatlng,

CONIBIN.XTION GAS
AND) ELIiCTlRIC .. Chandeliers.

P kasant Hlome 'WorR
For lien bfld Woman ; day or. eveniug;
$6 to $12 weekly; no canvassiuig or ex-
perience needed; plain Instructions and
work nsailed on application. Address:

mEIloRIAL COMPANY, LONDON, Ont.

GOAL AND> WOOD

llighest pr;ce p.nil f0r 11l:,I amil~.l X

Uines of C'anai,i .1otc ,1l G1.nnd ri,,

W. McGILL & CO.
Bathurst and Farley Ave., TORONTO

MeMURRICH, COATSWORTH,
HODGINS & GO.

Solicitors for Barristers
The Batik (if Ottawva.
The North British Canadian 111%.tstillet CO.
The Public SchhoI B3oard.
The Merchanits' Lifc Associe-ition, Etc.

Not<s'd's, etc*. 2'clepho ue 642

OFFICES: 5 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
W. Barclay McMutrrich, .C,, Erncr-on Coats-

wvorth. Jr.. Frank E. llodgitns.

Money to loan on Farm Properties at
Low Rates.

FR E Ean lU
Fine German Silvertue
KeylessWatchuaratited
for ayears. w i th Chai1n; or a

'Sa.hrCamera wit aIl at-
tacbments ready tc> talai pictlires,

'ien free for 9ellîng for iia 25Altmlnum Thimhles at 1~ eu-SELLS IN PNERY HOMF. Send
natnA andi address. well forwrrd
goods wlthoiat inofley.
Can. §;upplyt>.. Toroite.

WITFfIC VERY WATCH WE SEND A 4
WRITTEN GUAqRANTEE

To Repair or Replace. Good for one va,%

Ail CIRIS and BOYS

Beautitul PHOTOS

>1trne . ut. plcasc %"LI.

djii! CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR,
53g Queen St. W., Toronto.

R. F. DALE,
a A K FR



TIJPS AND DOWNS

Ther is o beter atc

inad forthe ioaie)->Sen

~ efor he oi sle. Se J

thai nioveinent.

PRICE ONLV .... 7 5

144 OGSTE,

Ladies' Purses,
With Sterling Mountings,

50c., 75c., $1, $ 1.50, $2, and $2.

Menq's Pocket Books,
And Bill Books,

At 50c., 75c., $J, $L50 and $2.

floveIties In IîIk i3ltt
Fancy Shapebs, at 35c. and 50c

1,11 JUL IAN SALE
1 EATHER WJODS Co,

nx> i1 ~st. VV1-at, 1

&DVER'TTSEMENTS

The Suits and -Over-
coats we are selling at
Six, Eight, Ten, and
Twelve Dollars wiII
prove thecir worth in

1 the wearing.
IOur guarantee goes

iwith every sale, and
you can depend upon
satisfaction.

iOak h~all c1otbkers
11I 5 King Street East,

Opposite the Cathiedral, and

l16 Yonge Street,
Corner of Adelaide Street. -

TORONTO.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor,

DOMININ uNEROYAL MAIL
MfONTRE/J. ANO QU&EBEC Iro LiVERPOOL

VIA LN NDRY.
PROPOSED SAILINGS.

Froin Montreai. From Quebec.
DOMINION... Dîylighit, Oct. 19, 2.30 p.în., Oct 19
CAMIIO>MAN . 28, - 28
VANCOUVER. ' Nov, 11, NoIl
DOMINION 18, 18

Fitt>%l BOSTON TiO LIVERPOOL,
Vin Qî~son

CANAD........ .... ........... 130 pint., Octoher il
NEW I:NGL.AND ............. 3.00 " .25
CANA I)A .................... 1.30 - Noveinher 8

Itateà o -)f goCIîn x50 to $D70 sinigle;- $100 to
$133 rewirnl. seconîd C. bin, to Londm. or Liverpool, 33Z
single; 6d.Ori.rîteerLge to Liverpool, L.ondon-
de~rry, bIn.îdon, QointnvBelfast nr Glasgow, =2.50.

Stx.t-rtgu o1ittiL, fqirîdhcdp( free.

ElIcti-il liglit. *e.e
For sMIiing lace r tlianîalbove, write to

A. F. Webster, D. Torrance & Co ,
Kin. ailll Yolige st4.. Genil Agents, Mont.real,

Torunto.

A. GARDNER & CO.,
EUREKA

GONORETE PAVING,
CENERAL CONTRACTORS,

1il Toronlo Arcade, - TORONTO.
II,I,I.,u1s EN

''lN iI. I~VIG (R.\N VTE SET'rS,
.î ~îi t>t'î.ssi : to SidewvaIks,

(1 1*0 ii 1I.W.M o Roadway..


